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WHAT progress is.:Being �e by veterans. takin.g "on-farm" training? KO:".3Q8 Farmer

frequently has printed storj.�s concerning individual achievements of these veterans.
. ..;' .,' ��we took a sampl�'liat of 4 v�terans in,�'""county. raDCiGg from one ,1IUl1lwho�. 't .,•.comp1etdil his first. year of traiQiDg. to a fo� DUm who baa 'completwl the full course.;""I.,IO,�Here is a BrI,ef'repott on what we fo�d. '. e

'.
•

. ,.! ,..,'j Listed '8S' a,w;ell-balanCed farmer is Thayne Ivan IIcCrerey. who�etiDg his fourth.
... J1)ar�Ile ifl$a'rDUlig 120 a� and has �one a good Jrit,! of aoO conaervatiolt.1tith his father he"

has accumulated a herd of 1'1 registered polled Shoittiorna. Be now is [CoatiRlled Oft Page 3*1
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It's easy to say thatan; �ae�r ., gives
greater traction.

It's easy to say that any tractor tire cleans.
better, . -

'_

It's easy to say that any 'tractor tire"\r.e��
longer. ",,'"

,",
,

'f. , ,[I,
.....

�� .

L- .

But the most important question to you
is-who says so?

•

-

When farmers say so-farmers who've tried all makes of tractor tires,-farmers'
with years of firsthand work-a-day experience in the field-then you've got, ,

just about the best proof there is.

And thousands of American farmers' like you, in survey after survey, vote

Goodyeaes Super-Sure-Grips their First Choice in tractor tires,

Farmers say Goodyears pull where other tires won't,
Farmers say Goodyears last longer. They .ought to know!

,
FIRST in Traction! • FIRST in Long Wear! • FIRST in Popularity'

s

r. "'iaIo you'll lib "THE GREA.TEST STORY EVER TOW"-EWlry Sunday-A.BC lV",..,ori 8a»....Ba...Grip ToM: no__ TI... _bor"--,• .A"""
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'PCl!ce�..�� PcintrY"!Dor ...... co," I -yet ca"J�ts with atl�)'.,litlng. fro... top to ftqor •••.�� enduring poreel.a,,, enamel Int.lors are
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. small, .....� In style, ��. ta�e lit
..•_s_ .•oItle.,':I_:s�·c.anned good•. ".' tie kltchen 'space'l. ��." thrill to.

. .• • store
-

12 full quart ","Ie. or ". every won�erful r.esult' '" Interna-
other big', �bulky fOQd•• 'maglne . tlonal H�rve.ter fem'lne.rlnglelou�lI�g your front-row s,hel'f 7 MODELS:':' '7 SIZES - 7 PRICES

.

THREE MODELS-. � • FOR EV'ERY HOME - EVERY FAMILY
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Freezers
"
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• Over-a�1 Fast Freezing on All 5 Inside Surfaces
• Dri-W�II Cabinets
• Silent-Sealed Operation

t cu. ft. Model Yours for Only



£XTRA
PROTECTI011

WITH HI-V-I MOTOR OILI

Engines might as well have the extra protection of
HI-V-I motor oil ... it costs no more! 'HI-V-I gives de
pendable lubrication at starting or operating speeds
because of its high viscosity and -resistance to exida-.
tion. With HI-V-I you get the extra protection' of a

clean engine, fr-ee of sludge-forming -matter you are

sure of extra protection from corrosive wear from dry-
friction starts and excessive 'use of oil! Get .extra pro-
tection for engines with HI,.V-I Oil!

.
.

It. PROOUCT 01'

C"A�'LIN ItEFINING COM.ANY
INI.. OKLAHOMA

If You .Own a Forage 'Harv�ster

• • •£o_lnl, . Next Issue

"Wh,. d••• a I�.II cavityj••1 !O ......
to tho to.....,�Ju.t � ,..."....I t�"
••ey of ,o.r "..u ano",';i I

.

.."...... '.;.,
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Knowing new reclpe8 will !»e welcome at the tag..,nd 0.1 cold weather,
the Home Department will offer "Tbne for Variety," a full page of new,
tested recipes, full of ftavor and good eating. Watch for the Kapsas Farm
Home and family page In Kamas Farmer; March 1.

.

-. ,

No. 1 i� a series on .interesting facts

about Kansas crops •••.

Sorgh�lD
An�lent, Pop�.a�, £�op

By GORIJON FEST

, An interesting variety of sorghum Is
Cody, a waxy-seeded-kind grown for
its starch which makes a tapioca-like
dessert. The Kansas Experiment Sta
tion aided in development or Cody.
Work is in progress in Kansas to

develop a new variety of sorghum that
will pop large kernels like popcorn.,
Whole grains of some varieties can be
popped or puffed. For .food in many
parts of the world, the grain usually
is ground into meal and made into'
porridge, bre,ad or ca�s. ' ,

Sorghum si�up became popular in
the United Stateil,· an� ,lpUli�n8 of galT
'Ions 'are prod�ced each year.

-

In a:gricultural production, sorghums'
'are popular . because they cap ·be.,an
alternative cash: crop for wheat and
cotton regions; stubble and residue left· ._iIo·II!I,_'iW�m_A__="=•."""="'.__'"!II....__.......
over provide fair prot.ectton again�t
soil blowing, can supplement· wheat·
pasture for range livestock; sorghums
are an economical and stable supply of
feed grain. Today, "sheeping off" of'
combine grain sorghums opens up a

GRAIN SORGHUMS ,have bee!, new opportunity In livestock feedings.
grown for centuries in most parts�..,

--
, ,

of the world and had their start -Firstpermanentlmportationofgrain
in Africa and Asia. Natives in African sorgh�ms were brown d:urr� �� white

regions like to chew the stem for sugar. durra. These c�me from Calitomla, and
The USDA yearbook for 1948 states fr_om 1880 to 1884, white- du�a' WIIB

grain sorghums probably were cultiJ. Itown in Kansas, as "rice C0I:ll" and

vated In p'rehistoric periods, m�king '.,_.-
them one of the world's oldest crops;

.
_ \�:l'..04":..

:Io
....

��iJ·
:�..

.����N. ••
.�'!> .,

1.

Sweet sorghums were introduced
into the United States about 1850, and
the crop. became an important one in
1857.

"

Today, many- improved 'sorghum
varieties have been developed by state
agricultural experiment stations.
"tailor made'" for speci1lc areas and
conditions. When first imported into
this country, sorghums grew to such a
height they couldn't be haI:Vested or

threshed without a lot of hand labor.
Some varieties grew to 6 �eet, some

had bent heads, some weren't suited
to harvesting machines, of that day.
Siitce then plant breeders have solvecL_
many- problems, but still are looking
for new varieties that have resistance
to certain diseases.

'

In the WestIndies, sorghuni isknown
as Guinea corn. A group of sorghums
called milo are believed to be native of

.

Africa, and were �rst grown in the
United States in 1880. To Italy goes
the honor of first cultivating broom- .

corn; today, Kansas is a leader in pro
duction of this' group of sorghums.
Shallu sorghum' came from India but
became khown in the United States as

"Egyptian wheat," "Mexican wheat"
and "Californiawheat."

from 1890 to 1894 was known as Jeru
salem corn." In 1876, white and red
kafir were imported fromSouth Africa.'
Th.en in 1886, kafirs were introduced
into' general use in Kansas on a large
scale..

I.
bi
tI
BI

Grain sorghuD)8 had their best year
in Kansas In 1951. Production for the
year was eaumetedat 42,357,000 bush
els, or 261,000 bushelsmore tli8.n 1950'S
large crop. The 10-year average' �194g.
1949) is 22,479,000 bushels. -

Name·New·
. , '

ExteD8loD Speelall8t
A 1947 graduate of Kansas S�teCol

-lege, Mrs. Winona Stark�y, has been
named �tension home deDl.onStratioJl
speCialist at the college, She is a fermer
Riley county assistant home dt!monof:.str8.t�on agent, and was ptesident
:tih& Kansas Home DemonstrlJ,tioJl
Agep1�Association last�eq•.. '
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Versatile
Safe-Sure

• • •

You Need a

P.iec� Blower
.�. "

l

Tbe Pleck Vacuum 'Blower 18 an

���lo�r::��dA�fd�l���::.rf��h�'}�
wet or dry, straw and for corn
silage. Ita capacity. Is ample for
any forage harvester on the mar-
ket. '

'•.

The blower can be used,wlth or
dinary farm wagons or trucks. It
Is a one-man operation; The Pleck
Blower �lImlnateB wagon convey
ors and dump Bystems. 8hovellng,
raking and cboked feed tables.

It 18 all but Imp0881ble to plug

¥'t:'eJII: ngfte';ae t1:,\�C�o ��'lrero
or 11ft out of the way-just drive
under tile tube andatart to unload.

Available wlth- belt pulley tor
a-plow tractor or m�tol' mounting. .
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HERE'S MY SPRING CREW,.T,WORK. It's justme plusmy Farmhand Loader and Power-Box .•• yet Ihandlemoremanure in one day than I used to handlein a week before I got my Farmhand team. -

I CAN'T AFFORD TO WASTE PRECIOUS MAN.HOURS withold.fashioned equipment andmethods. Farmhand Power-Box takes 6·ton loads-cuts costs to the bon_e...-does a better job of spreading.

ga.

am
lite
md
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md
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red
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ced
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I SPREAD A t TO 12-F001 SWATH with'thisbig� modern 6-to;o unit. It mounts on-wagon,traUer, or truck-does th� work of 4 ordinaryspreaders-eand a lot ot'other jobs, too.

Operation is stDooth, trouble-tree. Here's.. a
spreader that's built like a Sherman tan�and it spreads the toughest, lumpiest man'Qioein a smooth, even carpet from start to finish.

SPREADfR GONE- READY FOR OTHE.R JOlS•Spreader attachment comes off in 15 minutes, and
my rugged Power-Box is ready for bulk hauling.Unloading is automatic-effortleBB. I carry big payloads_ve several men's time and wages.

ear
the
sh·
iO"
49-

.

UNLOADS ANYTHINCt My Power-Box,works �l MIXER-FEEDER AnACHMENT for the Power-Bos .year rpund. hauling grain. ear com; earth. silage automatically mixes grain. roughage. and other feedlabags or balea-any bulk material. Powerful worm apd delivers mixture into bunkS' as you drive along.gear drive guarantees smooth even unlOading. Oper- Mixer-Feeder mounts for front or reU discbarge,ates from PTO or speed jack. • feeds up to 145 bu. per minute.

:01·
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,... F� FO.AGE HARYESDNG. With ezteruiion sidesadd�, �y Farmhand Power-Box handlee any 'barvest-oariies big, ,barn-sized �ds. H!!avy d�tyroUer chain conveyor.unloads smoothly-�gly-elliniDates eostly brelikdo�� delays. '-
"

,,'ARMH,AND /AOU'NTINGS 'FOR POWE�.80X .----------------------------.1
II MAIL COUPON N,OW 1: FOR FREE BOOKLET! :1
I·1 Dept. 413 The Farmhand Company I1 Hopkin., 'Mlnn..oI. '

•I
• 'I: Name -

0«.._ __01 •1
Pic

-

1 •'I
.

fa:ai:;:?�· Address..•• ,··.·.·N'......_�'... '

••• ,., •••••••_.....:.. II band Power-Box'"
. •1 and Attachments. Town .•.•.••••••.••....•.State ........._. •I

.
.

-

•I' A dlvl.lon of Superior Separalor Company •----�-�-��-----------��-�----�.
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Milking Poorly
Cuts Milk Flow

Di
•...

1

one I

By GLENN H. BEt::K.

�li.ese·. rules
....
teD yqu how t., "'prove your

dairy _ethods. PoOo...la. them wUI laereasetr,'
.__ .'

produetlon, ell_I••te udd.,. "J.ry. Save this
artle�e for fl.'!efJDe.t futare �fere.ee.

Pr
,th,
COl

(0)

1

.'

. ..\,

0,NMOST, dairy farmsmilking is a chore that is done at some time or,.otherby every member of the family. Altho milk represents our largest�ingle
, source of cash farm income, there are many who regard mi�king ¥ ene

o� the most tedious, menial tasks on the farm. Because milking is 80 ru
regarded and so commonplace it often is poorly done, thus resulting not only,
indecreased milk yields but also in injury to the udder.

'

;Good hand milkers are rare. This is a skill that requires patience,and under
standing, and above all a natural love to work with cattle. There is no substi
tute for a skillful hand milker. Nevertheless, development of.milkingmachines
has proved a blessing to the dairy farmer. Machinemilking is better trummost
hand milking. It is easier to train an individual to operate a milking machine
than-to train him in the art of hand milking. Also, the machine has.removed
much of the drudgery from the milking chore.
'Now let us consider some things we can do to develop good milking pJ.'8.C

tlees, An 'understanding of how a cow "lets down" and "holds up" her milk is
helpful. There are 2 forces within a cow that are responsible formilk let-dawn.
These forces are due to powerful chemical substances known as honD:Q:q.�.One of these hormones, which we wtll call the milk let-down hormone, issecreted by a small gland located just under the brain. [Continued on P(Jge 36).
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This Is Your Business

ONE thing Wayne Rogler, }fatfield Green,had to say during the recent Board of Agriculture meeting, in Topeka is worth thinking
, .about.. He.said: "Since 20 per cent or more of
our income 'now goes to pay for government,.perhaps we should plan to give 20 per cent of
our time to the affairs of government. If our
money is to be spent wisely we must help planhow it is spent, especially on local and statelevel."
That statement makes a person wonderwhether he has taken enough active interest ineverything for which tax money is collected.Ask your-self some questions. Have you a clearidea of how much taxes you pay for schools,roads, car and truck licenses; how much stateincome tax you pay; how much federal incometax comes out of your hard-earned dollars?Have you ever kept account for a month or' a

year on how milch you pay in so-called indirecttaxes, state and federal, on all purchases?;'0. cour�. you may.ll1:.�. cib.. .-..... ly: _

c_' '" .' .- _' '�nd do 'you know how much you owe on theno oblectlon to your'lrowhiB a mUI- national debt of 258 billion dollars? Apparentlytache.'"
that national debt will be 5 or 8 billion dollars�ore by the end of. this fiscal year, Julie 30,1952. And it may be 14V2 billion dollars more

'our

!ase

this

Expected of Kansas

TWO things are certain in an -uncertain 1952.
Demand for farm products will be strong.Prices for farm products will be very close to

the 1951 level, provided we have good growingconditions. This means another favorable yearfor Kansas farmers.
On the demand side, Uncle Sam is calling for

a new record high level of total crop produc-'lion. Also, a new high mark in livestock pro"uction 'is expected. The Departinent of Agriultuje states there is need for full use 'of ev.erydie acre in -1952..
Let's see what- is expected of Kansas. Wheat
owers were'asked to seed 15 million acres lastall. You got the job done-by seeding 15,216,00.0eres. This isn't a record acreage for Kansas,ut it would seem enough because it representsper cent of our total acreage of cropland,

• •

The largest acreage doesn't always mean the
iggest crop. Take'1937 for example. �hat yearanses growers seeded 17,11.0,000 acres, ofheat -that turned out only 158 million bushelsf grain. But back in 1931 you seeded 12%'Ilion acres and-produced 240million bushels;1 million acres in 1942 produced 200, millionushels, you recall that 15% million acres in947 produced 286 million bushels of-' wheat.
n 1952 match that production?When this year's 15-million-acre goal was set

p the Department of Agriculture hoped itould average 14 bushels an acre for a total of95 million bushels. Right now the conditionf KaneaswheatIs reported above normal foris time of. year; prospects for winter wheat
ow are better than' at any time in the last 5
ears. If thia is any indication, and it could be,might actually be possible to set a new all'me wheat, production' record in 1952. Somelowing has been reported,

• •

Corn goal for Kansas is 3,OpO,000 .acresIanted which it is hoped will average 29.2ehels f6r a total crop of 89,207,000 bushels.is would be.a 9 per cent increase in COrn acre
e; or the Increase-can be obtained by wise usefertilizers. Grain sorghum goal is 1,730,000rvested acres estimated to average 22.5 bushB to produce 39,353,000 bushels of grain. Thisdown from last year's 2,605,000 acres thatduced 57 million bushels. :But you will recallgreat deal of grain sorghum was planted on"andoned wheat land last year. Uncle' Samks Kansas farmers to' .increase' oats and barY production combined by 11 per cent.Soybean goal for Kansas provides for the

largest seedings, 485,000 acres, and production,7,308,000 bushels, on record. Beginning in 1942
soybean acreage and yield to the acre started to
climb. This crop has proved very satisfactory incentral and southeastern counties,whereexpansion will come in 1952. Goal of 30,000 acres offlax with a production' of 180,000 bushels is
sharply higher than last year.
Those figures indicate the big productionjob ahead for Kansas farmers in 1952. What

/will hold up prices ? Defense 'spending is one ofthe main props. In the year from the fall of 1951to the fall of 1952, expenditures for defense
are expected to increase "from an annual rateof 41 billion dollars to 65 billion dollars." Folksin towns and cities who buy food are likely tohave 5 or 6 per cent more income to spend,USDA reports. And price supports are beingused to stimulate high production on farms.
Wheat, rice, corn, cotton, wool, soybeans, milkand butterfat will be supported at 90 per centof parity, maximum allowed by the Agricultural Act of 1949. Oats, barley;grain sorghumsand rye will be supported at 80 per cent of.

parity, highest per cent a�lowed. ,

• •
/

Ask for. 4-0 Stamp
BE SURE to ask for a 4-H postage stamp. If

you are a collector you will want to save
some. Farm boys and girls all over Americahave been honored by issuance of a 3-cent commemorative 4-H stamp which went on sale in
January. The famous 4-H clover is seen on the
stamp, also farm buildings' and a typical farmboy and girl. Some 110 million of these stampswere printed, so your mail carrier or local postoffice should have a supply soon.
According to Osborne Pearson, assistant

postmaster general, the first agricultural youthclub was organized in Clark county, Ohio, in1902 b:1'"'Albert Graham, who now lives In Columbus. It was known as the "Boys and GirlsExperiment Cl_ub." Some years later when O. H.Benson, young Iowa county school superintendent' who created the title "4-H" and was madedirector of 4-H work in Washington, D. C., be
gan organization on a national basis, the Graham club in Ohio adopted the name. So it is
very fitting that 1952 may be considered as
designating a half century of club service.With
.membership of 2million the 4-H Clubs of Amerolea. have made progress and history.

• •

•

Small boy to his daddy, "When a doctor
gets sick and another doctor doctors him,does the doctor doing the doctoring have
to doctor the doctor the way the doctor be
ing doctored wants to be doctored, or does
the doctor doing the doctoring of the doc
tor doctor in his own way?"

• •

"Many an argument is sound-justsound."
• •

"Of all laborsaving gadgets invented for
housework none has ever been so popular
as a devoted husband."

• •

"After every divorce, the grass widow
feels like a new man."

• •

"A budget is a method of worrying be
fore you spend instead of afterwards."

• •

"Sign on honeymoon car: 'Till Draft Do
Us Part."

• •

Said the kindest man in town of the,
meanest man in town: "Well he isn't al
ways as mean as he is sometimes."

• •

No wonder you are' tired of a morning.
Experts say you move 8 times an hour in
your sleep. If you weigh 170 pounds, you
move, 1,360 pounds every hour. In an
8-hour night you move 10,800 pounds.That's enough work to make any man tired.

7

�
I,

I'
I
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in another year if the administration gets allit asks to date. •

We've got to remember that national debt is
your debt and my debt. Already it is 258 billion
dollars. How long do you think it would take
you to spend one billion dollars at the rate of
$1,000 a day? About 2,740 years! In other
words, if you had started spending one billion
dollars at the rate of $1,000 a day in the year
one, you could have spent $1,000 a day for 1952
years, and still go on spending $1,000 a day for788 more years. That would get rid of only onebillion dollars.
Also ask yourself who has authority to levyand collect taxes; who has authority to spend

your tax money, and what this money can beused for in the way of goods and services. Le
gally taxes can be levied, collected and spentonly as voters authorize either by direct vote or
thru various officialsvoters put in office. If youare not satisfied with the way this big businessof government is being run, you can let it be
known in plain words to everyone from your
congressmen on down the line.
Looks like a job worthy of 20 per cent of ourtime!

_ -,
.....,,: ."'.,...,.," ,_ -'""'''�-'''

"NOW I know why a gentleman should
never strike a lacltrl"

II
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I I
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DEPENDABILITYI
.•.. PLUS 'JAN ESTAB
LISHlm REPUTATION
FOR LOWER COST HAR

VESTING PER BUSJlEL, PER ACRE, PER DOL
LAR INVESTED for more years and a price
that's right! THEy'RE BUILT TO GET THE
GRAIN under all harvesting conditions
down grain as well as extra heavy stancJs.
And, MM owners, report that the HAR
VESTORSprofitably harvest even light stands!
When you choose the 12-foot MM G4

HARVESTOR, you get the harvesting fea
tures that count at a price that's right. MM
HARVESTORS still feature the original single
unit construction that did 80, much to re
duce weight and increase durability and
ease. of handling, These MM HARVESTORS
are surely QUA�ITY leaders!-Built to- get
all the grain, to separate all the grain, to
clean all the grain arid 'to save all the grain.
Straight-through design insures efficient big

capacity threshing ... exclusiveMM eylin- ,

der feed eliminates sl!!gging, 'assures even
feeding at all times . . . a sturdy rasp-bar Acylinder and one-piece, all-steel, welded '

concave and grate thresh. the graht uni- ap]formly and gently without eracliing it or tre:
breaking the straw to bits- • • • spacing be.. 11
tween the cylinder and concave and speed ; ��!.of the cylinder can be easily changed to I

promeet varying crop conditions: • �'"heavy· con

duty, 'gal:vanized, all-steel straw racks pro- Alt
vide extra large, separatmg surface and ca. is n

pacity • � • exclusive MM grain pan assures ' ��fJa steady, evenly distributed Bow of grain , so i
toward the cleaning shoe and prevents T
bunching of the grain when operating on ! cell

rolling 'fields. ,

I Tho

Uni-M_atic Power on MM TRACl'ORS can , ��be used for hydraulically lifting, lowering, ' van
and varying the height of cut on'the G4 u
.from 1M to 32 inches, 2 to 41 inches on hav
the ,Self-Propelled, 2 to '4'0 inches on the ���,HARVESTOR 69. _'_ the

tlstr
Hoc

\ and
,

"I
app
hom
hou,

��� IN MM F�CTORIES ASSURES
DEPENDABLE PERFORMANCE IN THE FIELDS,

, \

MM G4 HARVEBToRS are-noted for their
quality construction, Header and thresher
are built as one unit, balanced over themain
axle for easier handling and positive opera
tion at all angles. Wheels of large diameter
are Timken bearing-equipped and pres
sure-lubricated for long life and smooth
performance. High quality ball and roller
bearings are/used on all high-speed or heavy-

load shafts, assuring long-life dependability. "mer

Simplified ben-drives with adj.u8tabl� 'se�sheaves provide ftexibility for all crops and, r:

Soil:
conditions. III
Get -facts' on the 64 HARVESTOR and on tUre

other'MM HARVESTORS and Windrowers. ,up �
See your local MM Dealer now or write- ':X�I,

80 you'll be sure of getting your MM HAlt· 'deca
VESToR this year!

'

.�----.-------------------�
MINN-E\APOL'IS�MOLIN'E COMPAN'y

,

:
. MINNiEAPOLIS 1, MINNESOTA II

I am interested in BUYING ihis year the MM equipment I
checked. Without obligation, please send me promptly •
complete facts on the equip�enr _checked below. '

I
, I

,Name•••••••••••••••• , '",. \' ',' ... �'••• , ••••••••••• "........ I
I

o MM G Trador 4·� Plow Power
o MM U Tractor 3... Plow Power
o MM Z Trador 2-3' Plow 'Power
o ,,!M R Trlllc�r 2 'Io'_;, 'OW"

, P.O.•••• �. <11 ••••••••••••••
,
••••••• SIIIle••••• '

••••••••••••
'

o MM G4 Harv••tor

o MM 69 Harv••tor

o MM Self-'rop.lled Harv••tor

b MM Wlnclrow.ra
'I Ft.-12 Ft.-14 Ft.'

ON'-�"AN CAN HANOLI ..oni
, HAlVESTOI AND JI�CrOI_WITH fASfl

D'_
COl
ro,
cr.

la,
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New £hemieal Promises
To Make- Soil 'Better

e A ."nt.�t'e eomponn" e.lle" f{r.Ilnm I.
report... to 'mprove 1.111.., fIIol.tnre .tor
•fle, ..r••n.fle .n" .er.t.on; e.eeh ••eet.
ero••on, evaporat'on 'o••e. .n" er".t'nfl,
.11 01 ",.'e...... "p to 'e." ..,orh an" "'fI-
lIer ".e'....

.

By M. N., BEELE,R.

MORE AN.D LARGER TOMATOES, I.ft, and carrot., right, can b••xp.ct.d frompeer 1011 tr••t.d with Krlllum, .ccordlng to ba.lc r••••rch .nd growth stuill•••tMonsanto Ch.mlc.1 Company which d.v.lop.d the .ynth.tlc poly.lectrolyte.vlin.
9ven
-bar
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, be
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ANEW soil conditionerwill be on the had in worn soils, particularly claysmarket sometime in 1953. It is a and silts, by adding organic matter.,

chemical called Krilium which is But such vast quantities are requiredapplied like fertilizer or any other land for the ideal condition that the proc-treatment. ess is long and expensive.Monsanto Chemical Company, de- Monsanto says Krilium will substt-,
, veloper,of the compound, says it is 100 tute for organic matter in this purpose.to'l,OOO times more effective in im- The right treatment will cement the,
proving soil structure than manures, ,particles into granules of desirable sizecompost, Peat moss or crop residues. which resist both slaking by water andAltho Krilium (rhymes with trillium) decompoattton by, soil organisms.is not afertilizer, its action in improv- Action is speedy. Formation of clay aging soil structure apparently makes gregates or granules is readily noticeplant foods more readily available and able within 24 hours. The soil mass be-, so increases yields. comes porous and friable with smallThe new product was announced De- spongy balls.

), cember 29, 1951, by Charles Allen How long the treatment will last, no-Thomas, St. Louis, president of Mon- body knows. But in speeded-up labo
, santo, at the annual meeting of the

-

ratory tests the structure induced by, American Association for the Ad- treatment has stood up 30 times asvancement of Science, in Philadelphia. long as that obtained by applying com-Up tonow, only pilot tests of Krilium mercial composts. No deterloratton ofhave been made. But the experiments greenhouse and field plots has beenhave been conducted under varying noted in 3 years. But tilth can becondlttons and on various soils thruout destroyed by compacting and overthe United States by about 80 scien- working.tists. From their reports, Dr. C. A. Better moisture intak_A porous,Hochwalt, Monsanto vice-president spongy structuremeans more rapid andand director of research, concludes: greater water intake. Since the granu-"Krilium is expected to have wide lar surface does not seal, 'water doesapplication as a soil conditioner for not run off so readily.home gardens, truck farms and green- More water storag_A loose, openhouses. It also may be useful in com- structure provides more storage space'_ mercial agriculture." for water in the plow zone and provides
,

Here are some of the advantages ob- more rapid percolation into subsoil andserved from adding the chemical to so more storage there. Krilium-treated-, Soil: soil has improved water infiltration asImprovedstructur_Theideal struc- much as 300 per cent.tUre for w:ell-conditioned soils is made Better aeration-Despite greater
, up of crumbs or granules the size of water holding capacity, the treated soil,a pinhead· to a pea, Such structure is well aerated, because of' the spongy
,
exists in. virgin soil containing much condition. Altho it drains freely (down-decayed vegetable matter. It can be ward by gravity) the soil retafna as
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D�. a. M. HEDRICK, co",par•• a carton of Krillum with the peot ,,",all, needed tocondition�100 .quar;t ".t·of'l.rd.n at Mon••nto Clteinlcal Company', centralre•••rci labaratorle•• De.lgned to Improve .011 .tructure by formation of dl..cr.t••011 algrelate. and to hllid '011. In place, Krillum currently I. b.lnl te.tedby MonlO"'� and It. collabo!Dtors for ero.lon control, alrlculture and hom.lanl.nlnl· .

_

much as 30 per cent more moisture
after saturation and drainage.
The extra pore space provides easy

entry for oxygen which is necessaryfor plant roots to feed well'. Thus more
of the nutrients in soil, whether added
,or naturally present, become available
to crops. Also improved aeration en
courages desirable soil organisms, and
there's some indication it may dis
courage some soil-borne diseases such
as damping-off and root rot.
Less evaporation....:.the granular

plow zone serves as a mulch againstlosses by evaporation from the subsoil.
Monsanto says in some tests, a treated
soil took-twice as long to lose half its
moisture as an untreated soil of the
sametype,
Better seed emergence-Since crust

ing after rains is retarded oreliminated,
seedlings have a better chance to come
up to a good stand. Crusting is often
fatal to sprouting seeds of such crops
as clovers, alfalfa, soybeans, beans,
peas, cotton, sugar beets and even corn.
Easler tillag_1'reated soil is more

workable, offers less resistance to im
plements and so requires less powerand labor in tillage and cultivation.
Further the soil can be worked at
higher moisture content without caus
ing puddling when it dries. Monsanto
reports that 45 parts of water added to
100 parts of Paulding clay made a
muddy "soup." But when 0.1 per centof Krilium has been added to the same
type soil, the same amount of water
produces a moist, crumbly, easilyworked mass of small aggregates.
Bigger yield_Altho Krilium is not

a plant food, all the foregoing improvements it works on soil add up to better
yields. Limited field plot tests with
treated heavy clay and treated sandysoil gave the following average yieldincreases: Potatoes, about 45 per cent;
radishes, 15 per cent; corn, 20 per cent,Chinese cabbage, 20 per cent. In in
dividual cases radishes and carrots
gave 30 to 100 per cent increases, and
corn 50 per cent. But Monsanto warns
these tests are so limited no definite
conclusions should be drawn. No claim

is made that Krilium will increase aD
yields under all conditions.
Also remember that to date no re

sults from larger field trials are avail
able. Monsanto seems to think that
experimenting up to now indicates the
new chemical probably will be useful
for conditioning home garden, truck
farm and greenhouse soils .

What application can be made in
farming operations is anybody's guess.It all depends on what large-scale con
ditioning with Krilium will cost and
the benefits that will come from the
investment. But a little speculation
may be justified.
I(-the new chemical pans out it

might help speed restoration of a lot
of worn-out land'. The greater water
holding capacity might tide crops on
good land over the recurrent dry spellsin the humid and semi-arid regions.
Particularly it might make nttrogea
more effective at earing and tasseling
stages for corn. Treatment might sub- .

stitute for the organic matter which
the plains country never had in desir
able quantity. The granular plow zone
condition might slow or prevent wind
erosion and dust storms. It could 'pos
sibly result in more moisture storageand retention to insure or increase crop
yields.
It might speed re-establishment of

range grasses. In irrigated areas the
preliminary production of plow-down
crops to add organic matter might be
bypassed. Then once the soil condition
is established, less irrigation water
might be necessary because more of
that applied to the land would be used
by crops. Deposits of alkali and other
water soluble salts by evaporation
might be slowed. Or maybe condition
ing might help wash the accumulations
out of already damaged surface soil.
Even if field treatment proves im

practical, maybe row treatment won't
be. Lister furrows or even surface
plantedrows that won't crust helps out
in crop production.
Krilium seems to have possibilities.But.of course, time, not speculation,will prove its value in farm operations.

I

£oming, A Trip to Hawaii • • •

Preston Hale, retired county agent after 30 years of service, and Mrs.
Hale, want you to enjoy the experiences of taking a trip to the Hawaiian
Islands. Beginning March 1, Kansas Farmer will bring you parts of inter
esting letters the Hales have written. There'll be pictures of pineapple and .0

sugar cane production, and interesting bits of information on Kansans now
living and working in the Islands. Ready? Let's take a trip! March 1 is the
day.

R. I. ThroeklDorton
Retires as Dean

EFFECTIVE July 1, R. I. ,Throck
morton, dean of agriculture at
Kansas State College, will retire

from his duties after 40 years of out
standing service to the college, to Kan
sas, and to the Nation. He plans to
take a vacation, fqllowed by research
and writing activities. Fortunately he
will remain with Kansas State College.
Dean Throckmorton plans to help

coordinate research in the school of
agrtculture and do, some part-time
teaching. Dr. James A. McCain, Kan
sas State College president, and other
offlciala, have expressed their wish to
retain Dean Throckmorton on the col
lege staff because of his outstanding
professional skill and his unusual abili
ties for human relationships.
Following his work fOT a bachelor's

degree at Pennsylvania State College,
"Throck" came to Kansas State Col
lege in 1911. He received his master's
degree from Kansas State College in
1922 and 3 years later became head of
.the agronomy department there. In
1946 he was appointed dean of the
school of agriculture and director of
the Kansas Agricultural Experiment
Station.
Many honors have been awarded

Dean Throckmorton, the most recent
one being on ,January 9 when he re
ceived a distinguished service citation
from the Kansas State Board of Agri
culture. ,In 1951, Penn State College
honored him for "professional erni=
nence," their highest award.
Dean Throckmorton has been active'

in many organizations, honorary, pro
fessional and social. He is past president of the American Society of Agron
omy, and belongs to other national
groups.

Dean R. I. Throckmorton

He has written many articles on
soils and crops, became known for de
veloping adapted crops, methods of
conserving soil fertility, improved ro
tations, and for his teaching.

Wins Soils Degree
First woman to win a master's de

gree in soils from Kansas State College
is Ursula Moser, of Cambridge, Mass.
Miss Moser ret;eived her degree Janue
ary 25 at midyear commencement. She
plans to go into anttbtottc researcb.
work, and earn a Ph.D. degree in soil
microbiology.

I'
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National F.F.A. Week
Feb. 17 to 23

BUTLER BUILDINGS"·

Are Easily Adapted

to Every Farm Purpose-
.7k ,¥eatt-�
With a low cost, fire and lightning $afe�\

�"'eathertough, Butler Building you can protect
grains, livestock, hay, feed, seed. You can proteCt!
!.Your investment in valuable farm equipment,'
crops, and livestock. You can change the use of:
your Butler Building to meet the needs of thel
changing seasons ... or you can use your Butler'
Building for several purposes at the same time�
For a Butler Building to meet your farm needs�,

see your Butler dealer or mail coupon t�ay"

Straight Sidewalls ••• Use all the spaCe you pay 1M•.
-----------------------,
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For prompt reply, address Dept. KF22
'409 E. 13th St., Kansas City 3E, Mo.

o PI- send informatloll about Batler.BuUdiaa,
o 8eDd name of 10:11' n� Butler .....

Kansas"Farmer [or Febr'll4."11 16,19b:

Prairie Hay SUage
Is Mighty Good Feed

By DWIGHT E. HULL

PRAIRIE hay silage and 4 bales of house. An overflow In the supply tank
alfalfa hay are all we are wlnterj.ng takes care of surplul! water. Running
these cows on," was the astound" water on the place and the only cost is

ing statement made by Herman Stem- a small investment in a water ram.
bushel, owner and operator of a 700- We moved on to the meadow wherejacre farm near Florence. He was talk-' the s110 was located andmore questions,
ing to a group of young farmers, most were asked. The silo was about 100 feet'
of whom are veterans enrolled 1Jr0n- long, 24 feet at bottom and 30 feet
the-farm training. I accompanied these across the top. Silage was about 8 feet:
young farmers' to Mr. Steinbushel's deep. "We figure we got a good 4001farm to see and hear firsthand, his ex- tons of silage this year," said Stein·
.perlence of making grass lIilage out of bushel, "all off this meadow of about
native prairie hay, and see results he 120 acres. We don't pasture It at any'
Is getting feeding gr8.8B sUage to his time, not even In fall after,grau C9mes'
registered herd of Angus cattle. up again. We believe thla la neceuaryWe gathered at the bam where Mr. to maintain a good gra.u staad: We
Stelnbush�l and bis herdsman, Jessie haven�tusedanyfertUlzeronthl8Fass
Arnold, age 76, greeted us and pro- yet but plan to ,do so.!' Mr. Stelnbuahel
c�ded to show us some younger mem- hired the silage cut and put in the silo,
bers of his herd. A group of 10 coming and said It cost him ,3.fIO a ton.
3-year-old heifers, some with· calves by SIJa&'e Abead of Alfalfa

.

their sides and others near calving, J.
were quietlymowing awlP,y BOrne of thla. , Over in the puture, wbere tbu bad
prairie hay silage. pastured during summer, were,af'be
The boys began picking up the silage, of breeding�s and'a few late calves

feeling it, smelllng It, tasting it and The cows were just tlnlsblng the pral1with a look of amazement on their rie hay' .Uag� and had begun to -mov
faces began tlring questions at Mr. over to the feed racks for their dail
Stelnb1,lshel and bls berdsman. How did allowance of alfalfa 'hay. "See there,'
you put It I,1p? When did you put It up? . re�rked Stelnbuabel, "they � al.
What kind of cutter did you use? Did ways clean up th18 sllage before the
you wilt It any? What did you- use for go to their- lIltalta. We' have IICIID8 aJ
a preservatlve'� How much waste do falfa sDage too," he remarked, ''bUt th
you have? You mean to say you don't -cows will actually. leave U:lf thq c
have to use cake when yoq feed this· get the prairie hay silage. I wUl Qdmi
silage? ,'·however," he said•. ''that Diy alflli1fa si
About this time, Mr. Arnold, the lage wasn't first class, as It gotileodedJ

herdsman, spoke up. ''I have been feed- "Now, these cows get 4 biIles of al
Ing cattle all my life and I am past 76. falfa a day with the silage, no gra'
.Leonstder thla the best feed I ever fed no cake, and this Is the second Winte'
eattle," ( '

_

.

we have handled these cows ,this,way.',

Bow It Was. Done Again condition of the cows was excel
tent., ._

IMr. Stelnbushel said: "Well, boys, "We got started-.....wlth this pralri,
we just mowed It, using a swatQer on hay silage a year ago beeauae I .ha
the mower and followed the mower as the farm ground rented and the ,rente

,

closely as we could wlth.a field cbopper. failed to ralae a crop," said Kr.'Stein
The chopper blew it Into dump trucks bushel. "I bad to have feed for m
and they hauled it to the trench sUo cows. I bad heard rumors of praliie ha
and dumped it In. I stayed at the silo silage, tried to get some lnformatio '

and spread the. silage With that .old ,but themost I gotwas thatmost .every4-wheel-drive truck and put' on about one thought Iwould have amess,of'rot5 pounds of stock salt and No. 10 can of ten st,uff unflt for anything. But, m
Omolass to the load. There was about back was to the wall so I Jumptld i
a ton and one half of silage to the load. And now I never 'expect to be witho
We defi�tely feel salt and Omolass It. I do n�t have any row crops or sma
helped in preserving the silage. We grain, just grass farming. You see, I'
have seen some prairie hay silage that kinda lazy and don't care to work to
was put up without preservative and hard, and I love my cattle and want t
It was sour, foul-smelling stuff. Now "pend all my time With.my cows..

"

these cows are getting what grass si- Some of you may be wondering,wh
lage they will clean up and one bale of this bas to do with dairybig, since thi
.this alfalfa hay you see and that is all column)s supposed to be devoted t
they are getting." , dairying. Well, to me prairie hay sUagWe agreed the hay was not of the has just as much posslbi.llUes for thbest quality. The boys carefully looked dairyman as It has for the beef m
over the cows and all agreed they were ,A sample of prairie hay grass sUa
in excellent condition. Calves had a was analyzed at the college at Ma
creep where theywere beginning to eat hattan, and was found to have abo
prairie hay silage. the same nutritive value as good sor
As a sidelight of the trip, before silage. We were sold enough on _pr

'

we. left the barn lots, Mr. Steinbushel rie hay grass silage before we yisit,showed us a water ram In operation. Steinbushels that we already haamaOnly a few of us had ever heard of one our plans to put up a couple of hundr ,

and only one had ever seen one. A tons this summer. Perhaps we can teo
walled-up spring just west of the barn you next winter what dairy cows

'

supplies the water, and the water ram "produce on such silage .

"located a little below the spring pumps ThiB iB the month most DHIA ass
'water to stock tanks and to the house oiatio"" in Kansas are ha11tng th

, �hich i!l 25 or 30 feet .abOve the water:- annual meetings. Nerd issue .01 Kanssupply. The water ram requires no Farmer we plan to pmnt .out 80mB wa
power, the pressure of the water and we feel DHIA has been a benefit to 0
action of the .ram forces water to the herd; '<, '

'

What's' In a NI,l�e'
The aiaclen.�. 01 the Mediterranean area. and in'Europe Irave earelal eon·

lideration to naminlJ a new bab,.. Many names havi. an apiealtanl :mean'
inlr eame lrom the Greekl. Here are !!lOme 01 them: Geoqe, a larmer; DeDae
trial, or Demeter, PHlilell o"ertility and hanestl' 'mey, "earryinlr ears" '

.01 eorn"; Tere.. , Tes., Tell", the haneeter; FWppa,_ lover 01, hones;,
Hermine, 01 the earth; Therelll...�� 01�," and Meli.... honey or
·,honeybee.

Some other intereatinl' namea with a I'1II'IlI ·l)aeklJl'ODnd iQeladea Edna
(Celtie

.

orilrin�. a kernel; Adam
.

(Hebrew). man 01 red earth;'Clay
(Teutonie) "01 the earth; Garth (AnlJlo-Saxou).lrardener; Shennan (Aa,lo'
Saxon).,a .hearer; l'hayer (Teutonie). an animal; Leland (AnlJ)o-SaxOn).
lrom the meadow land; Raehel (�ebrew), a lemale "'�p; ('....vert and
Calbert (Anlrlo-Saxon). herd.man, and Bartholomew (Hebrew). IOU of
larrowI..,

-'

,-
.,

Thru the alrNt people have ehosen namea �aee of tlae laclt 01 the
clay, beautifullOUndln... 'peUiIllJ.,many other rea�n••. Some' 01 the·mosl
an�ual ant. intereltlq namea 01 aU have IprahIJ "�m the eartIa and JJer
anima". ' .

J I."
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Kansas Dealers
ABILENE-Cruse Tractor Co.

-'ANTHONY-Williams Tractor Co.
ASHLAND-Fellera Motor Co.
ATCHISON-TouRlee Tractor" Impt, Co.
BELLEVILLE�Rooney Implement Co.
BELOIT-Fuller Equipment Co.
CLAY CENTER-Primrose T,ractor Co.
CLYDE-Feliht Farm Equipment Co.-

COLBY-Harrison Motors
COUNCILGROVE-Wood:C�um Imp!. Co .

• DENTON-Whitmore Trac. ,. Imp!. CO.
DODGE CITY-Layman Farm Supply Co.

• ELLSWORTH- "

Weinhold Farm Equipment Co.
EL DORADO-Jallney Trac. ,. Impl. Co.
IlMPORIA-Owens·Wtlaon Implement CO.
IlUREKA-Bu8h Tractor" Impl. Co,
ri.ORENCE-Robert� Machinery Co.
GARDEN CITY-Hurtle·Nunn Imp!. CO.
'GRAINFIELD-Shaw Motor Co.
GREAT BEND-'-
SChumacher Farm Equipment Co.

GREENBBURG-Gupton �otor Co.
II,\.DDAM-Rooney Motor €ompany
BAYS-Dreiling Implement Co.
mAWATHA-
·Rlte·Way Farm Equipment ·Co,

.': �'CIl'Y-L"'il. Motor Co.
r . BOLTON-.Bottenberg, Impl. Co.. Inc.

· �PlVARD-Bryan,Tracto! � Impl. Co.
lIUGOTpN-'-Hugoton Trac. It. Imp!.· Co •

.HUTCHINSON--(:haa. A . .Rayl Impl.·Co
JAMESTOWN-ElnUl Motor Co.

" .' KmG,K4.N':"Staley Tr��to� Co.
KINSLEY-Walters Tractor" Impl, Co.,

KlOWA-I.fwllon Tractor I: Im-p!. 'Co.
.. LaCROSSE�'Luft Implements
:LARNED- Mlchael·Roberts Mach. Co.'LAWRENCE-

, Blgn, I: Banning Tractor I: Imp!. CO.
LEAVENWORTH-
'Boling Tractor ,. Implement Co.

LEONARDVILLE--8talrord Motor Co.
LIBERAL-Southwest Trac, ""EqUiP. Co.
IiINCOLN-J. G.·MlJIe� Motor 'Co,

• LUCAs-.Lucaa Equipment Co. '

.

. LYONS-G. C. Schumacher Imp!. Co.
,-

KcPHERSON"-Astle,Tractor Co.
_JiANl!A'l"I':AN� ,

Cnim·McManls Tractor" Impl. CO.
IIARION-

-
.

Kldw.st TrlWtor Bales" Service. Inc.
MARYSVILLE-Anderson·BoS8 Impl. Co.
-MEADE-Wolte Motor 'Co.. Inc.
MEDICINE LODGE-
Sprout Tractor &: Implement Co. '

MINNEAPOLIS-
Edmands Tractor &: Implement Co.

NESS CITY-Roth·BeutJer Tractor Co.
NEWTON-Astle Implemetlt Co,
NORTON-Fredde Broth",s EquiP. Co.
·OAKLEY-Shaw Implement Co.
'OBERL�-Kump Mdtor Co.

· OLATHE-Perrin Machinery Co.
ONAGA-Wentz Tractor &: Impl. Co.
OSAGE CITY-Osage Count, Motors
OSBORNE,-

,

McCammon Tractor &: Implement Co.
OTTAWA-Price Implement Co.
PAOLA-
Tom Crawford Tractor" Impl, Co.

PLAINVILLE-:-Plalnvllle Imp!. Co .. 1110.
RUSSELL-Russell Trac. " Imp!. co;
'BALINA-Kansas Trac. Sales Co.
SCOTT CITY-
Western Hardware &; Supply Co.. .Inc.,

SEDAN-Wall Tractor &: Equipment 00.
SENECA-Fuller Tractor'" Imp!. Co.
SMITH CENTER-
Jone8 Tractor Bales,'" Service

· TONGANOXlE- '

Laming Tractor &: Implement Co.
, TOPEKA-Shawnee Tr,actor &: Equip. CU.
ULYSSES-Pbifer Motor Co.
VALLEY FALIi.8-
Modern Tractor" Implement Co•.

WAKEENEY-Mldwest Marketing CO.
WAMEGO--<:. J. Went. Bales Co.
WABHINGTON-,BiIl8eltz Impl. Co.
WELLINGTON-'
Sumner Count,. Tractor &: Impl. CO.

WICHITA-Taylor Tractor Co.
WINFIELD--8tuber Tractnr'''' Im.pl. 00i

,K C TRACTOR 8& IMPLEMENT
CO., Inc.

1340 ..,lln,.on, N.Kan Clty,Mo..

D".rf.uto, for Kan .

11\
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••• the beHer you'll like

I·DEARBORN·,·WOOD 'BROS.
, '

COMBINE

Combine lIl.alraled
Nn be ... tcfth the
Ford I'raefor or all.
other '1DO-P1mD Irador.

Balanced design in the 6-foot Dearborn-Wood
BrOs. Combine is an important factor in elimi
Dating grain waste. Balanced design means
proper relation of the sizes of the cutter bar,
cylinder, straw rack and cleaning mechanism
Co, ass�' wiiform capacity and top efficiency.
The sturdy 48" cylinder with its wide speed

range of 430 to 1510 B.Jl'.M. is designed to do
a thorough threshing job on either your light
or heavy crops. Extra profits from seed crops These are all reasons why the more you hate
are possible, by use of special attachments, grain waste the better you will like the Dear-

. sold separately, which provide cylinder speeds born-Wood Bros. Combine. Remember, first
as low as 265 R.P.M. for gentle, thorough cost is but one consideration; balanced design,threshing of easily cracked crops and up to 'easy adjustments, high capacity, quality mate-'1800 B.P.M. for those hard to thresh crops. rials,all add up to topperformance-moreprofits.

DIAR.ORII MOIORS CORPORAIIOII • .J.....I...h.m, Michl....

The Dearbom-Wood Bros. Combine has a
four-section walker type straw rack, the largest
of any combine in its class! Large area'and
unexcelled separating action of this straw
rack saves grain, seed and money.

Adjustments are quick and easy to make.
And to change cylinder speeds you simply
turn a knob!

Nafiona' Mari.fing Organizafion 'or f•• 'ord, rraefor altd D.ar.orn 'arm Equipm.nf

toWERED 8Y FORD FARMI.. EIIII.
OR P.I.O. DRIVE

Choose a model powered by a 4-cylinder
Ford Farming Engine or an A. S. A. E. Stand ..

ard P.T.O. driven model.

Get Big Divi"ends from Investing an Hour_
See your for" Tractor "ealer

Invest an hour that can return you rich dividends,
seeing what the Dearborn-Wood Bros. Combine could
mean to you in easier, exira-profit harvest. Your
nearby Ford Tractor dealerls the man to see-and soon.

'BAGGER AS WEL� AS
TANK MODELS

The Dearborn-Wood Bros. Com
bine is avanable in Tank Model
or 'Bagler ModeL Power-driven
aUler empties the 20-bushel tank
in about 11;2 minutes.



Second; they should talk' every
, problem over fran�ly. N9 problem is'

I MARRIED the boss's daughter.: insoluble that' �s faced openly bl'
When that statement is-normally lo,:ers. But let e1the� member �f tne

made it speaks of personal'romance union forget that he IS on a team and
or bu�iness acumen or both, But on try to 'play the game alone, and trou
the occasion, in mind, I was .the of_' "bl� w�ll surely, f�llow. The :person
ficiating clergyman. The statement

w 0 �lldes someth1':lg from 'hIS mate
is still significant however for in (Christmas and birthday presen�s
this case, it 'inspi�es a th6�ght to excepted� has sabotaged the happi
live by, The charming bride was ness?f hIS own home.
Thelma Jean Gilkeson, daughter of .

Third, they should. keep �� grow
the editor of this magazine. The ad- mg. No �>De need be �lsap?ou�ted be
mirable groom, WilHam J. Halladay, cause hIS love at thirty IS (b�rent
Jr., is a lieutenant in the Air Force. from what it was a� �wenty'.It
Their wedding and reception that ,sh?�ld be .d�eper. If It .1S, let him

followed were beautiful, sacred, and rejoice. If 1� IS not, let him look for
joyous. It is good to have memories the trou�le 10 himself, H� who kee�s
of a service like that. Loved ones' on growmg, w�o acts hIS !1ge, Will
and friends near at hand rejoiced fin� comp�nsatlng values 10 every
with the happy couple, as will read- period of hfe.
ers of this column. Fourth, couples need not worry
After the rice was thrown, the about, an occasional spat. Let him

newlyweds fled on their honeymoon.' who gets angry go out and take a

Now they are back in town, but that: walk until he cools off. Fresh air, if
need not mean their honeymoon is' h� s:ets enough of it,,�ay prolong
over. The honeymoon is that happy h�s hfe.'After the_walk, It is time to
period when bride and groom live' 'kiss and make up. Paul said, "Let
for each other. It doesn't necessarily not th� su� go.do�n upon your
end because a couple settles down to ,wrath. �lS adv�ce 18 of great value
the serious business of life. There in domestic relations. No one-should

Here'. Ule 9 eu, ft. Frll'ldaire is no reason why a 'honeymoon' go tobed while he is angry,'for :an
f:.� !.r.::.r .�J�8a:����� shouldn't last 60 or 70 years. Every ,gel' will poison .his syst�m wh;ile he
wbleh ean soon pa, for Itself .couple dreams about abiding happi-

. sleeps and that 10 turnWill senouslyIn eoonolD)'. Onl, '89t.111.
'

d th h d h inness, Mentally; they project into the: ilmage e armonyan app ess

future, a home built upon love in ,of his hom�. ,
'" /'

which there are harmony and se-' Fifth, everyone, takes-himself into
curity. They want their union.to bei mafl'iage.Ifhe'wasg'r.osslyunhappy
"the ideal marriage." That is a-won-] as a' ,singl� person, "�e ,shouldn't
derful goal every couple should: blame his, spouse because he con
reach. But despite their good Inten-] ti�uest�beun�appy.MarPi�geg�vestions, many fail. Not a few homes ,us an oppo�umty. to double our JOYs
are wrecked upon the hidden rocks. and cut our sorrows in half. Married
How can a couple avoid such 'a fate? life will be more satisfactory to the
Let me suggest several things. person who does not expect the Im-
First, they should not take,each possiblefrom it.

otherJor granted. There is no rea- Sailing upon the sea ofmatrimony
son why the groom should stop be- can be a wonderful experience as
ing polite to the bride just because' manyan old mariner will testify. To
she is his wife, nor is there any the young couple who inspired this
justification for the bride making article arid others who are launch
herself less attractive to her hus- ing out upon the-deep, we wish the
band than to other men. They should "greatest joy and the richest bless-
keep on being lovers. ings. -Larry Schwarz.
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MOTDER�S ELE(;TRI(;
KIT(;REN (;AN BE A

AND JOY�� WITH

Frigidaire
Yes. the Farm homemaker can have
a full-time housemaid for pennies per
day when she makes maximum use of
Frigidaire's economical, dependable
home appliances.
The Frigidaire refrigerator, electric
range and home freezer (representa
tive models shown below) teamed up
with the Fr.lgldalre Automatic
Washer, dryer and Ironer and the
electric water heater and cabinet sinks

_II these combine to give the Farm
home the treedom and convenience of
city dwelling, yet keep all of the good
living that characterizes life on the
farm.

Why not plan to m�e this a Frigid
aireYear-withFrIgidaire appliances
that wID ligh�n 'work, save money
and add comfort and convenience the
year 'round'l

The SO-Ineh automatle etee-

t';!:i.er:��� e,:��h b�M I::'Ir'e:1
lor the f.rm home and prleed
.t only 'Z28.111.

SEE FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES AT ANY OF' THESE QUALITY DEALERS,
ABILENE EL DORADO lAKIN' ,

PBlLLIP8BUBO8hoekey a LIIIldn Home Appllanee., lne. Hart a Co. Newell'. Appl. 8toreALIIIA ELKHART LABNED PITT8BUBOH••"nbank Ii Lalli.. EIII. 1II0tor Servlee A. A. Doerr Mere. Co. Rodkey'.ALTAIIIONT, ELLIS LEBANON PLAINVILLEHolme. Hdwe. Co. O'LouJ[hlln Motor Co. Leb.non Eleetrle Mo.her Bro•.AN .....ONY ELLSWORTH LEHIGH PRAIBIE VIEW��I,:usle Co. E:'���t�Glldden Fum. �:��Ider Lbr: Co. p.f&�;,n Bro•. Hdwe.

A=:S:=�I� Co. M.�ke-Stephen. Fum. ":J�rldl'e Eleetrleal Co. p�T�le::':IBIEWrllbt-Burton Hd"e. ERIE Lo.h 1II0tor Co. General Appllanee (Ja.ARLINGTON Rogen' Hdw. Ii Fum. LEOTI QUINTERFaY'. Sundrle. Ii Appl. ESKRIDGE . Wntem Hdwe. a Sap. RIQulnter Appl. Store&BIllA. Willard Sale. a Sen. LIBERAL MILEY MBo.lnlo Hdwe. a Appl. EUREKA; Hettie Appl. ROS�eIIlL�eantlleASHLAND Burton. Fum. a LINCOLN Co,", Groeerr andGrime. Appllanee C(,. Appl. Co. B. G. HaD Loeker Sy.temATTIVA FALL RIVEB LINCOLNVILLE RUSSELLK ..R. Anthony Fum, Fall River Impl. Co. Burkholder Lbr; Co. '
DelDe. Bro•.

'

AUGUSTA FLORENCE LIN BOBO' 8T. FRANCISColeman Ga. Serv. Co. Roberts IIlachlnerrCo. : 1'. BefrileraUon EleetrleAXTELL FORT SCOTT LI
A'ppl. ST.Roth's Look. &: Ap. Co. Darllnl' &: lIIagulre IT d RIV�RaBd A. e<ltrle SenleeBAXTER SPRINGS Sales Co. Ly3Nlson mp. we. ST. IllARYSIIUto Cbew I)rug CO. FRANKFORT Schneider's Fum Co Younl'kamp. Fam.BELLE PLAINE Lauer Eleetrlc Sbop MACKSVILLE

. . SALINA
Fost'lr Refrlg. " Appl. FREDONIA ' Breltenbacb Appl. �oofho:.sekeepenBELLEVILLE HolII. Hardware Co. IIIADIBON SA�lNTA c.
Flteh &: Bartb, lne. FURLEY Schottler·s. lne. Decker'.BELOI'I' Boyd Implement Co. IllANHATTAN SCANDIAHi.erote" Weir Appl. G ...RDEN CITY KallP Furnlture'Co. Sanbom Lumber CoBENNINGTON lIJIQ'O'. IllANKATO scor.r CITY

•

Powell Servlee GIRARD Beam II10tor Co. Brran. lneBENTONB
'

(Jraln Ga. " Elee. Co. IIIARYSVILLE SEDAN � .

llloot. ro.. GLASCO Fred Burri. Dlnl Bell ChevroldBLUE RAI'IDS R. W. (Jramer Hdwe. lIIePHERSON SHARON SPRING8B9���l"um. Store G<:f��:I�etrie Co. II&To�. Appl. Store C. E. Koon. Ii SoD

DMlardware Co. GREAT BEND C. F. Wonnaa ElCle. S CENTERBVu.., :111 tt Ii Gard lIIathen-laeger Appl. IlEDICINE LODGE milBURDEN
0 ,Company IIdM'¥:,�APPI. Co. S

Lewis (Jbevrolet Co. GREENLEAF 'ohnson'. Hardw.reBURNS Ho,!:an " Son.
and ElevatorLYoD* Supply Co. GREENSBURG IIIILTONVALEBUSHTON Culp Home'" Anto Phelp. Fum StoreSiemer'. Service H.'LSTE"D MINNEAPOLis SU����EAPPI. ,Co.CALDWELL "Jantele • I)ept. Store Homer Hardware'l'erwlllll'er H.rdware HANOVER

I\IOLINE Belt Sales Co.
(JANEY ,1...utlorr Appl. Ii Boyer Gift a A I Co

SYLVAN GROVE
l' on (Jbev. Co. Ele•..Co. 1I10BOANVILLEPP . . F. A. Gatewood a Son.

(JA CITY H"'RI't:ll
Will F Taddlk 8YRACUSE

oade. Ap. Co. .Ie•• Hamilton 1I10UNDiUDGE
- TI��� FurnIture

C'\,lIlIam "'tEto eo H�!,S.l\lU.IC Co. Krebblel Hdwe. a Tlmken Lumber Co.(JHANUTL"
0 r .

HER NGTON Impl. Co" Ine. TRIBUNE
Fred Lee Ii Sona IIIOUNT BuPE We.tem Hdwe. a

.

Narl Ii lze Hdwe.
HERNDON .Iohnsmeyer'. Motor Co.CllAPlII&N
.I G H til Ii S MULV ...NE TURONSanbom Lumber Co. ••

.

u es on
The Eleetrle Store Turo EI trl-' 8CHENEY , HII.L mTY

NASHVILLE n ee _ Dp.
CII"",,)' Fana Store Quenzer Appl. Ii Hdwe. Stewart II10tor Co.

VALLEY �ENTEBCHERRYVALE HILLSBORO
NATOl\I... W E'f1ll7(Jlark'. IIla)'ta.. Co. HO.lloshlnNHGITebeONrt Pohi'man'.Home Fum.

PI�y Co(JBETOPA NEODESHA ,.. L'Blanken.blp.Harilware Gelman Appl. Co. Kimball Eleetrle Shop
'.

Lb C InCLAY CENTER HOLYROOD NESS CITY m r. 0., e.
111..."..,1'., lne. We.tmacott Hdwe. Co. Schroyer's, Ine. W,A sfe art '" SCLlFI'ON HOPE

NEWTON .. w 00.
Beootte-E••llnpr Wuthnow Fum. Co. The "'ppllance IIJart W:SHINGTON dCLYDE HOWARD NORTON or w.re
.... Seifert Jewelry Vlrdl lIIun.lnl'er Home,'s Appl

W
COFFEYVILLE HUTCHINSON NOR'�CH"Southwe.temSale.eo. Graber Fnrnlture Co•• H S Eshnaur a SonaCOLBY INDEPENDENCE OAKLEYl\lacka, �1!P1I.nce Co. S"U-Orr, Ine. , C D Clark" Son. lne lCOLDW ...TER lOlA OBEaLIN' .

Bnral Gu '" Elee. SeheU'. Appl. Store Anderson Ii SoD ITA
Co.. Ine. IETIIIORE Hdw. L Impl e Appl. Center, lne.COLUMBUS Un...s Hardware, Ine. ONAGA'-. 138 North'Broad....:.
L�":'Refrigeration .IE,,'::lJl'Lumber Co. Telilendorf Fum. Co. Illt':::\p';nlla.CONCORDIA "UNCTION (JITY O���EA I Co Geo. lnnes Co.
Culbertson Elec. (Jo. A.ppl. Store OS�:'o"' PP.. Vowel Furniture Co.

C�':::9.l·C��I.s ��rurl . WIllI.mson Store., lne, �'cr'�b Appl. Co.
COUNCIL GROVE K AN ,OXFO� Bowe"""" IIIIlIs IiRamse" a White KIn!rnl!!oD Badlo Shop "A..lldKBard Hdwe. Co. Power Co.DIGHTON IqNSLEY PARSONS WIL80lS.Yulll!llCletrie Senlee ,Mu,tac,Appllanee Co. J!:III. Badlo a&ppl.Ve Weber BardwareDODGE CITY KIOWA PAR'TBIDGE WINFIELDNewkirk'. FIIIIer-Wood Hdwe. ' Kearn. Radio Ii, ElM, WlnfIeid E)eetrle Co.EDN... ·.LaCR08SE PEABODY' ,YA'l'E8 CENTERSlIne Hard_ P.lttman Ii Plt_ ,pyer Jl'um .. Store .I. C. 8ehaeU

/

,
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TO LIVE BY
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MOTHERS PRIDE and JOY
""-

livAI'-Elet1iic�
Today farm women can get a lot of work done md still have Ielsure time whenthey have aJI <all-electric kitchen. Take Mother's automatic electric range forinstance. Now she can. cook an entire, meal-automatically-while she worltsin the garden or tends her chickens.

to
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You can be lIure her electr�c hot water 'heater is high on the list for making herwork easier, too. Sbe loves-that piping hot water every time she turns on thefaucet because dirt from dishes disappears like niagic-clothes come clean WithhaH the eBort! And what a help it is if the children are little, for washing thosehealthy but dirt-smeared little hands and faces•.
,

Today electricity is the�biggest bargain in your farm home budget. Reddy Kilowatt, your electric servant, works for pennies per hour-whether he's grindingfeed, washing, ironing, running your' radio or doing anyone of 225 diBer.'ent farm- jobs.

ly
LS
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"WE COllLDN'T' DO WITHOUT ELECTRICITY"Wanda anel Marldjltl "_yll, Ton
,anoxl., Illt.rl w"o aro y.",' ac
tlv. In oiI·H Cluliwork.Wanda, loft, .

I,� 15 y.ar. old anel Marlil.. n.

Certainly Mrs. T� C. Davis of the Tonga
noxie community, Leavenworth County,
mother of the two girls pictured above at
left, would miss electricity if it were sud
�enly taken away.

sandwich toaster, electric blanket, h._t
pad, and last but not least electric lights
'everywhere--lDslde and out.

.

And Mr. Davis finds Bed,dy KIlowatt a
wiiUng helper about the bam and farm
stead. He has a mUklng machine, an ex
tra large milk cooler, electric water pump
on the well, electric brooder, a power saw
and drill.

Most anyone would share her feelings if
it were necessary to suddenly have to do .

without these symbols'of �etter living in
the Davis home. -Here �ey are: "

Bange, refrigerator, washing maddDe,
iron, sw:eeper, 2 'e1ectric clocks, freezer
locker, ele(ltric water system, hot water
heater, food mixer, toaster, watIle iron,

Can any' Kansas farm family beat thiS'
record· in' the number of electric appil
ances-all designed to make farm life
better?

•

, J
he on. ,.f our roprolOntatly•• ·.r y.ur local .Iectrlc d_lor:TII.y _y•..any planl and Id_. fIIat will'" a t �.Ip to r- .. 1OJ.cti ......"'w mod.rn appllanCOl for tho ••_ .r ......"... 'to_ ....fIIat pay for th.ml.ly.. In a Ihort fI....

•• Ka••aS



More White Meat Coming
On Tomorrow's �hieken

NEW BREED: Thl, I, tho Columbl., now poultry 'brood do.ilopod .t Iolt,.mo.
Now tho Dark Cornl,h brood I, belnl ero,SIId with tho Columbian. to produc.'
bini, with moro br••,t. . .

�EY'RE crossing everything else

J. �t the big Agricultural Research
Center at Beltsville, so it wasn't a

bit surprising to learn that in the poul
try department they're crossing breeds
of poultry. .

One of the crosses developed at
Beltsville has become nationally fa
mous-the Beltsville White turkey
that "family-size" turkey that comes
in the economy package. In getting
that small turkey White Austrian tur
keys from Scotland (figure that one

out) contributed the small size and
whiteness. Native wild turkeys con

tributed to the influence for smallness,
too, also for the extra helping of white
meat.White Holland, Bronze and Black
turkey varieties helped make a turkey
that would mature earlier.
This gives you some idea of what

Poultry scientists have to work with.
The present pride of Beltsville's poul

try department is a cocky little Dark
Cornish rooster. He looks like he would
be more than able to take care of him
self in a pit with mounted spurs. Altho
a pint-size fellow, he has the amazing
weight of 8% pounds.
W. E. Shaklee, a young fellow new

with the department, took us out to
see the chickens and to meet the young
Cornish ¢a,mpion. First the doughty
little rooster refused to pose for his
photograph. Then, when we attempted
to catch him, he put up quite a little
skirmish.
While there are some people, usually

the youngest-<Jf large families, who pro
fess to prefer the back or other such
pieces of chicken, the great American
publi_9 prefers white meat. The little
Dark Cornish ·rooster is being groomed
to play a star role in providing more

whitemeat in chickens.
For �e.Dark Cornish is literally

cbeaty. The poultry boys at Beltsville
0: look at the matter of white meat in a

highly scientiflc �ay. They aremeasur
ing the angle o.f the breasts of chick
ens. The best a New Hampshire Red
can do in the way of a breast angfe is
about 45 degrees. The Cornish, on the
other hand,measures a juicy 57 degrees.

. These latter birds .atso have shorter
legs and shorter keel bones.
The Dark Cornish is being crossed

with a Columbian chicken, a new breed
that is the result of crossing other
standard breeds. To get a Columbian
the poultry experts crossed the Sussex,
the Rhode Island Red, and the White
Wyandotte. Actually it was a Sussex
rooster and hens of the other 2 familiar
breeds.
The Columbian breed is white laced,

and has won some renown as a broiler.
Thus, 'we gat a br;l.ef glimpse 1)f what

may be ahead in broilers, a bird with
more and mor.e whif'e meat. And that
suits us just fine!

Is It True?

Is IT TRUE the sunflower, official
. state flower of KanSlis, is not'native

to this state? Is it true the blossom
of the sunflower turns with the rising
and sinking of the sun? Is it true the
sunflower is a useful farm crop?
Sunflower seeds were brought to the

"Sunflower State" I in dirt clinging to
the wheels of freight wagons from the
Southwest on the -old Santa Fe !l'rail,
says Jim Reed, in the Topeka Dally
Capital of 'January 29, 1951. It is not
true, says the Book of Rural Life, the
sunflower blossom turns with the rising
and sinking of the SUD.

Altho sunflowers have been used for
ye�s as a useful farm crop in many
foreign countries, the United States to
day is breeding sunftowel'S for a more

profitable farm crop. Also, machines
are being designed for easier harvest-

-1CIIOIIf n..... of cIIk1le..w_ cnuetII .,. ,..It.,. MI tho .

.......... Ceeter t __ CoI.. of cIIIdt l. P.

....." ......,. ....., w• ......, wi..

..... 1IIaa.!I-!; .,........ .....

'lilg. In Israel, experiments are being
conducted in the lI{,egrev desert wilder
ness for new Uses for sunflower seed
oil. Ac�ording to \ the Encyclopaedia
Britannica, sunflowers are cultivated
for seeds in the U. S. S. R.; England,
several European countries, Egypt and
India. The yellow, sweet oil obtained
by compression is considered about
equal to olive or almond oil for table
use. Sunflower oilcake is used in many
countries for stock and poultry feeding,
Is ordinarily exported from the U. S.
S. R. to �nmark, Sweden and other
countries. Sunflower oil is used in.man
ufacture of varnishes, seeds are eaten
like nuts by Europeans, ls uSed in soap
making, says the New International
Encyclopaedia. The sunfl.ower-was m
troduced into Europe about the middle.
of the, 16th' ce�tury.

.

A new harvesting machine has been
designed which improves chances the
sunflower may be added to the list 9f
important Midwest cash crops. 'rhe
harvester is mounted hi front of a
standard small-grain combine. It is a

«me-row afIair-designed by 2 former'
University of Illinois students. Engi
neers say it can be manufactured as a .

2-row harvester. A knife cuts stalks'
off abou� 15 inches-above the gnlund.
Dwarf sunflowers are easier to har
vest than giant varieties. The new sun

flower-harvesting attachment has been
tested in Piatt county, Illinois. Nine
farmers there produced 45 acres of
dwarf sunflowers in 1950. While ma
chine performance was .excellent, bet- .

ter standing varieties are ·needed be
fore sunflowers become an important
crop. Further research is needed on

beUer-ylelding varieties and ways to
prevent damage by diseasl;t birds and
insects. .•

'\

Thete are about 60 species of sun-

._

-

'h••unfl�w�r I. t1.. olllel.1 ...t. flower
of only on••t.t. In til. Urilt.d .

-K.n....

flowers. One species, H. tuberosus, has
fleshy, thickened rootstallul bearing tu
bers 'called Jerusalem artichokes.. It
often grows along roadsides in the�t,
states the Encyclopaedia Americana.
Kansas Is the only state In the U��ed

States/ tc>name the sunflower the oft)clal.

state tlower,' accoi:dfng to the World
Book 'Encyclopaedia. Ttle sUJiflower is
the national flower emblem of oilly one
country in'the wOl'ld-'-the '0. S. S. R'.
Altho�any uses have been found for

slinflowers s�ce before .the '16th cen

tury, there 'remains one lp).portant use
in the nature world. Sunflowers are the
main source of fO,Od for�'western '

seed-eating animals and birds. . ,

.
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Not Eaough �oo.
There are about 2.3 bUllon peopl�on earth �Dd the number II 1n�llu.

about 1 per eanl a year. There II not _0.... iocMJ to .0 a�und. om, .boat
on� third have' enoulrh ·fOod. With preeent kD�led.e �len'I'" eeli:ma,.r It
II posllble to feed the preeent populatio-' and more. Tho �volvea ·esplol•.
..tion of the tropiel an� the 8ea where potential food lOureel lie.

.
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'The Prairie Jaekr•••lt· ..

ONE of the most familiar sights. in
Kansas is the jackrabbit. But he's
not a rabbit at all, he's).a hare.

Unlike hares, rabbits are born blind
and almost hairless.

Hares live in nearly all parts of the
world. Rabbits originally. wer,e Euro.
pean animals and are smaller than
hares and have shorter legs and ears.

They dig burrows but hares do not.
The 'jackrabbit will make a .small
"nest," can blend sowell with his back
ground that often the only thing that
will give him away is his quivering and
twitching whiskers!

A hare is a herbivorous animal-he
eats only vegetable matter. For that

.

reason, h� has� caused thousands of
dollars worth of damage to.farmers.

For years, jackrabbit "drives" have
been held in Kansas and thousands of
hares have been caught and killed: The
American Indians held "drives" cen
turies ago when jackrabbit plagues
struck.

down, twist their bodies-in the air 'and
act as if theywere actually intoxicated.
In modem .times,. a new use was

Many people like the flesh of a hare found for jackrabbits-in the sport of
as it has a special flavor. Jackrabbit co_ursing. This was introduced In Kan
food was a "life saver" in pioneer times, sas in the 19th century by Irish aDd
when many ate jackrabbit stew, jack- English settlers,mainly to combat jack
rabbit pie, baked, jackrabbit and fried

rabbit plagues. --==-
jackrabbit. Some early-day pioneers .

Some people in the Plains statesthln,kmixed j�ckrabbit .with pork at hog- this is a good reCipe for jackrabblt,stew:
killing �lme to make the sausage go Put. plentY"of .water in pot. �t in a
farther. .

brick. PUt i}l jackrabbit. BoU 4! hours.

. Chinese of ancient days believed the.
ReJnove jack�abbit. Eat brick.

hare lived to be 1,000 years old and
turned white at 500 years! The hare
often was used as a symbol of longev
ity. There are varlous colored har�
grey, white, blue and brown. The pral-'
rie jackrabbit is f�meus for his Ieaps,
and is perhaps swiftest 4-footed ani-
mal known.

.

I

'Set Up �eat
Pest Proleet

.

Greenbug and wheat mosaic prob
lems ofKansas wheiif'flel<l8will receive
added attention. Two more actentiats
hav� been .assigned t9,. the stuay, and
men alr,eady are working on the prob
lems at·Mal,1ha�tan, and at Garden City
experime�t station. "

.

I

.
-U. S, Depa-rtment of 'Agrlculture an

nounc,es It Is setting up a ..oject to
: Since hares breed most often In search out -new ways ot cOii�
Karch; the�r excited �tloDs . .,t that .g:reenb\ig8'· and wh.t· DlfWIIIIc. I.....
time suggeSted the sayin" "All iJ1ad as . quarters for the project wiU'be at_.•

. a Karch bare.'! They lUmP up and . water,!Okla. . '.' ;;. I

. ,.' ..)
.

.

.

�. '.

.

,
Fur of the bare, especially fur. that

turns white in winter, is used for imita
tions of more exPensive furs.
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Lets getdow. to th.e
SOLID FACTS!

,

;'

,/

LOok at the f�cts �nd you'll see that a Chevrolet
truck 'bring; you real savings; right from the

start and on through the years.

Chevrolet trucks cost less to buy, less to

own and operate. Their powerful valve-in-head
. engines . keep fu�l' consumption low. Sturdy

. '. Advance-Design features keepmaintenance costs
. .'

..do�. Val�i i� built i� to stay -in_;_safe�rding
your truck investment.
All over America there are more Chevrolet

trucks �n use than, any other make. Talk over

.

your truck needs with your Chevrolet dealer...•

Chevrolet Division of General Motors, Detroit 2,
Michigan. \

.

.-:..,
fConlinuolion 0' standard equipment and trim
lIIustrat"d is dependent on a.ai/ability of maleria/.I

-·Che·v·rolet,t�ucks. can seve.ycumcney all alon-g the line

, .

• • •

More truck for ·Iess money /'
.

'Stack up a Chevrolet truck against arJy"other truck
with 'comparable specifications. You'll find the

Chevrolet truck costs you less to buy. You'll find
that Chevrolet, for all its lower price, brings you

.

ruggedness, stamina, and great truck features you

won't .flnd in many. trucks costing much more.

Rock-bottom operating costs
Hundreds of thousands of truck users have proved
to their own satisfaction that Chevrolet costs least
qf all to own and maintain. Valve-in-head econ-·

omy, in the IOS-h.p. Loadmaater or 92-h.p. Thrift
master. engines, saves on gas. 4-way engine lubri
cation keeps oil costs low.

Engineered and built for your -loads
Chevrolet. trucks are factory-matched to your

. payload. You don't waste money by buying "too

much truck"-you don't risk work interruption by
buying ''too little truck." Frame, axles, springs,
body, brakes 'and power are part of a well-balanced
team that do� the job at lowest cos&-

Lower, slower depreciation
Records -show that Chevrolet trucks traditionally
bring more money at re-sale or trade-in ·than ,

. other makes of trucks which cost about the same

new. Chevrolet's market value stays up because

the v.alue stays in. Here is further evidence that

Chevrolet is the best truck to buyl

.
.(

\.. .._I

•
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Ma�ketlng
VlewpObit'

�

By O. P. WUson, UveetoCk; LeOnard
W. Schruben, Feed GraID.'J Paul L.
KeDey, Dairy Produoti.

Far,"
Serviee
Bulletin

Oan you 9'1J6 me eo,me 'nformatlon
on what YOUir opCnWtl t8 of the market
for grass oattle ne�t summer and laU'
-E. 0'0.. '

� is dlftlcult to appraise the cattle
price situation that far ahead. Any
statement 'we make will need' to be
qualified: In our oplnron, the over-all
demand situation will continue strong.
Large government expendUu'r.e's 'for
foreign aid and defense indicate a con
tinued higl;llevel of .economlc activity.
Consumer Incomes probably wUl con-
tinue high. ,

I DI WINCHESTER OF USDAwith Angus identical Howe�er, we lexpect an Increase In
.' ,

.. . supply of cattle'and lOt beef on markettwins-one of the pall'S used 10 recent U�DA feedmg this year. If we have a normal grazing
teats. Results show that calves on reduced rations during I season and favoral!le feed' crop, the

. . . supply on market next summer andWmter m.ke ecenemical gams when placed on full feed 10 I tall may not .prove burdensome. How-
Spriq. Such calves required less feed til reach 1000 lbe than ' ever, te"ed npplles are short and, con-

.

.

-

•
'.

Hquentl�, high 111 price� :winter. ![�those continuo\lSly on full,feed throughout theWinter. ,will take a very &,oocI crop to flll'all,our
.
needa next year.' .

, '�' I
If we mould ,have-'8JJ.other sh�r.t f_

crop the . .lUPPlY, or ,cattle on market
I next aQInIDel' could be suftlclent to,
,[ break prices, ,at teat temporarily. SO
,I I� seems the p�qtple element off8pe�

I latton �U. be ,ill � "'Pply � tlbt
, ·ao.:muCh ill: 'tbe demand 81tt1a:tion .

.._- , �.
;

f'"'
-�:'-

...

�'I ...... �.,,"I J:� ".
:I :' Bow ',impor:tant ca Out; "'7&e�t fJUJPOrt
;<'t�'''"'7A:; S... : ."

_

','

.,:" Btnce wor�.Wi.r.liI;Eh8 U. S. 'u.,

;exportecJ about:OIle'thirdOf our aimUal
production,) or aboutc as much wha.t

" ., !WI be�n produced. In�, �e
" bruJra, �a:hopuL �d TexIiII: ��
'tl1i8 �lI·is that If,� were to 'lose

"

this outlet wltillC?"t 8nCllbg another, �e
houa�e:w� lit,1U be able to tmy,Ule

• dally l<*f at ..abqut the same'price and
never lmow':it '1f' Kansas, Nebra:8k$,

,,: Okl.......... , -�, 'l'aaa' uit.. rOduclii_, ''''''''h ""'""t-�··t� -th''"'''' . r � ". p g
w,ea: "'�. er.. , ... ,

:' ) 'These facts, I b.eUeve, should:answer
yoUr question,' 'but, It Is only 'a 'sian.
Another question tiuLt all ot Us must
help answer is."Wb'at should we do to
hold this export traqe 1" The U. S. �
currell-tly exporting w�eat by'paytng� a

su)ls1dytG;equal�,the U.,S. and world
price. 'l1hls 2-price system Is more or
les,8 a temporary meesure. We are.a18o

'3 EXAMINE ' operating under te1'pls of the Intellla
�IonalWheat Agreement which has one

,FOR CAnLr GRUBS more year to run, and then It will be up
thisWinter suggests USDA. Sprayt'ng, or t9r re�wale , I'1Il sure no one individual

_ '. '

. . knows whether or not we should con-
dusting with . rotenone �l1s ,the grubs; , tlnue the lWA., We In the U. B. wJll
assures against heel flies next SUmmer answer this question by group action

,

.

',.,' _' thrU' elected l'epl'eBentatives.that would produce more grubs. See your -.' "

,

CountyAgent for best time and treatment. : wm there-,be price ceiiln9s on farm
prices of ftu�,mUk tht8 8.,,"n9 '-L. B.
This Is a question maDY producers

, are asking. On, January "'5; the prices
reeelved by farmers In the, U. S. for
both milk and butterfat ,exQeeded par
ity level. This Is the level atwhich price
controls may -be im� f�r milk Dot
under Federal Order regulation. How-

. ever, ,to date, February 7, there has
Deen no Indication that price ceUings'
will be Imposed at the farm level..-
Whlle farm prices of milk have been

advancing In recent months, we are
DOW approaching tile season of Inereaa
log farm BuppUes70fmUle•.ThIswill tend
to reduce the upward price pressure on
daIr.y products, ,and it Is possible milk
prices again .eould drop below ceiling
levels 111 a :few ,mon� que to SSlll;!5onal
Increases In milk supplies of setting
the seaSonal,e.cijulltment fac;tbr used in
calculating.parlty prices,for milk and

, -butterfat. A more fayorable price rela
t1�p, be�w�en milk �d competing

, farm enterpn.eB 18 expected duJ.!lng the
'Yea,}'; and\'® lil!,oUl<l help retaro �e

•. 1 doWJ!,ward treD,d,ln milk �roduction.,

2 1952 FERTILIZER SHORTAGltWlSe use'is'espe
cially advisable, cautions USDA. Ask your County A:g�nt

.

which crops respond best to fertilizers in your area.
'

'
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4 SEA�ONALLY CORREC! OILfor your trac-
tor and other farm engines is in the Cities Service

C800 'line 'of- sWifter-flowing, richer-bodied, cleaner
running oils. You'll know faster cold starting; sounder
protection for steady, tough operation in Bny weather.
Ask your-Cities Service Farm Representative abouthis '

C800 ,grades to save you engine wear and lay-ups •••
time and cash ...starting now.
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Vocational Agrlealtare
Br HELEN ANKENY

AHIGHLIGHT of the annual parent
son banquet given by the Fredonia
Future Farmers was the appear

ance of W. S. Cummins, 20-year-old
sophomore at Oklahoma A & M. Still
water. He is national FFA president.

to schools in a large area a lecture
devoted to peacetime apphcations of
atomic energy. He has spent 5 years In, ."

preparing 'his program and has visited
the nation's mammoth atomic instal
lations, talked with some of the coun

try's top nuclear research scientists,
and Witnessed operation of the world's
first atomic r1!a.ctor.

Willlamsburg Future .Farmers' and
their instructor, Earl Anderson, were
winners of radio stationWIBW's scrap
drive conducted recently. ''1:'he chapter
collected 48,700 pounds of 'scrap iron in
2 weeks. High individual in the drive
was Ralph Basel, -Williamsburg. Har
veyville chapter took 2nd place-with
30,000 pounds of scrap and Roger But
ler was high individual. Raymond Sigg
is instructor. The drive was sponsored
tf.f WeI! Seyler, farm service director
of WIBW. .

James Sanford and John Allison,
ShawneeMission FutureFarmers, have
set up quite a. record for duplication of
highlights 'in their lives. Both entered
service on almost the same day, John
in the army and Jim in the Coast
Guard. -Both were married the same

evening; both are past FFA presi
dents; both State Farmers; both judg
ing team members, and each repre
sented his local chapter in the state
FFA speaking contest. According: to
the Shawnee. Mission FFA reporter,
"each will ,probably become respec
tively General and Admiral on the

.

same day."
The SM Future Farmers report their

old drill press 'h,s been taken out of
moth balls and is undergoing thoro
modernization. Orfginally, hand pow
ered with a heavy lly to provide neces
sary momentum, it will soon have an
electric motor to do the work. The lly
wheel has been replaced with a set of V
pulleys for necessary speed reduction.
An e1llcient table adjustment has been
"mvented" by these Future Farmers
Nick Hoge, Henry DeGraeve and Bill
Mtlls.

Results have be� announced by F.
R. Carpenter, Beloit, and his group of
vocational agriculture students, in the
1951 wheat ferttltty test conducted by
the Beloit chapter. The lleld where
1,000 pounds of ammonium nitrate was

applied March 1, 1951, and not pas
tured, averaged 26 bushels an acre. On
another lleld where 100 pounds am
monium nitrate was applied on the
same date, and fall pastured from
October 15 to January 1, yield was 18
bushels an acre. On the 3rd field

Wamego Future Farmers 'and their checked where no treatment was ap
adviser, E. E. Stockebrand, plan on 'be- .plied a�d ground was fall pastured
ing of materia. help in securing soil. from October 15 to January 1, yield
samples for the soil testing laboratory per acre was 13.5.
recently established in Wamego by the Beloit Future Farmers harvested 365
Chamber of Commerce. They hope to bushels from the 15-acre plot t�ey rent
have the lab in operation within 2 from the Mitchell C9unty Fair Board.
months. They hope to have facilities Boys' stored their wheat at harvest
available not only to Pottawatomie time and sold it in November for $2.33
county farmers .but nearby areas. per bushel,

, --

A report by Orville Roberts on Many FFA chapters over Kansas
"Atomic Energy in Your Future" was are participating in a rat control pro
sponsored this month by Claflin Future gram. Among them are members of
Farmers at Claflin high school. Mr. the Eskridge chapter. Sponsored by
Roberts' lecture was a combination of the Eskridge Kiwanis Club, boys are

reporting facts, demonstration of competing with other chapters and
atomic processes, and prediction of clubs thruout 8. 12-state area in the pro
things to come. Mr. Roberts is the first gram, which started January 15 and
person in the United States to present will close March 15. For each dollar

spent on D-Con in, killing. rats, $1.00
is saved in grain, feeds, and building
repairs, their FFA reporter stated. In
the United States, rats destroy annu
ally as much food as is needed to feed
10 million people. Alvin E. Malley is
vocational agriculture instructor.

Go Fly a lUte!
It's a lot of 'fun to fly a kite made

by your own hands. And you can
do it with materials right around
home, and the .cost is little. Want
some hints and some new ideas so
you'll have an original, interesting
kite? Write to Uncle Cordy, Kan
sas Farmer, Topeka, for a kite
leaflet. Price 3c.

In a pest eradication project con
ducted by Manhattan Future Farm
ers more than 20 coyotes were killed,
In the contest, north team won with
16,800 points as compared with 16,200
polnts.ror south team. Losers furnished
materials tor the "pay-off" feed which
included 12 gallons of chili.

Trees Washin,gton Planted
. Br/AMES SENTER 'BRAZELTON

WASHINGTON, FIRST OF ALL'A as he was in other things. In his farm
FARMER, is the title of an article book there was a plan of the grounds atby this writer which appeared in Mount Vernon which he made himself.

Kansas Farmer for February 21, 1948. 'This plan was very carefully drawn andIn this story we pointed out that our on it was the exact position and name
country's first president was a pro- of every tree that was to be planted.gressive farmer, far in advance of most With the aid of this map authorities
farmers of his day both in theory and have been able to locate the trees
practice.. . Washington planted more than 150
It was stated in this article thatmore yes:rs ago, and their present size wouldthan 40 living trees still stand at Mount in4�c!:1te they are that old.

yernon Which were planted by Wash- Washington was a gr.eat lover of
l�&-t:0n's own hands or under his super- trees, as is shown �y the diaries he keptVIsion. It recently has been decided by in which are notes pertaining to tripshorticultural experts, including Robert into the Virginia forests to mark espeB. Fisher, horttculturtst at Mount Ver- cially desirable trees for transplanting
!l0n since 1946, that onJy 16 of the ex- to the mansion grounds. It is thoughttattng trees on the home grounds date some pecan trees at Mount Vernon may'back to 'Yashington's time. These 16 have been propagated from nuts knowntrees constat of 2 white ash, 1 American to have been given him by Thomas Jefelm, 1 hemlock, 4 American hollies, 2

.

ferson.
honey Ioeusts, 2 Kentucky coffee bean After spending the best years of histrees, 1 linden, 1 white mulberry and 2 life in the service of his country, he waspoplars. . glad to lay down all civic and paj;rioticBecause of his intense interest in his burdens and return to Mount Vernon
estate, Washington undoubtedly took a as a farmer. In 1788 he wrote to anand in the actual planting of some of friend, "How much more delightful isthese trees or at least stood by and su- the task of making improvements on
pervised the work personally. He was the earth than all the vain glory thatas methodical about his tree planting can be acquired from ravishing it."

MODERN FARMER • •

Write for free
booklet show
ing details of
the Hanson
BROD]ET
principle of
spray applica
tion.

Farmers with The HAN'SON
BROD]ET are using the last
word in sprayers. The HANSON
BROD]ET sprays up. to a 44
foot swath in small grain, row
crops or pastures or' a side .swath
for fence rows and roadsides. Re
moved from the support it will
spray cattle, orchards or clean
poultry heusea, dairy barns and
machinery. Simple, practical, nonclogging and low In price. The
HANSON BROD]ET can replace
your present· boom'or can be pur
chased with high or low pressure
power take-off pump kits.

OR ••• u.s, PIt. 0".

HANSON CHEMICAL & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
BELOIT, WISCONSIN

Read the Ads in This Issue -r-:

There's a world of helpful information in the scores of adver
tisements in this particular issue of the Kansas Farmer.
Read them carefully. jf you want to find out more about
the articles described, don't hesitate to write the advertiser.

GUARANTEED ACCURACY

NOW I Meter the Flow of·
Fertilizer EJCA C 1" y-

•. PREVENT SKIMPING OR BURNiNG
• APPLY YOUR FERJluZER EFFICIENrLY

Investigate how the Ottawa Chief works
and you'll settle for nothing less. Notice
lin. !iiagram) there are t...o, not one.
cp.osltlve 'feed augers, The lower opposing

. auger makes' the big· difference. It con
trols the distribution because It precisely,
automatically measures and forces pulverized fertilizer equa Ii y through all
distribution tubes. Rough ground or
smooth, fast speeds or slow, the exact
amount is always automatically applied.
By merely Interchanging special sprockets
that drive the augers, you can positively-

let the rate of flow to meet application
requirements.
Aslr Your D.al.r for Full D.'ail. or.Wri,.

I
I
•

AVAILABLE IN IMPLEMENT 'I
AnAeHMENTS OR SPREADERS •

I
I

.. Gr.in Drill I
, AH.chm.ntl I

•
I
•
•
I
••

. Tr.ctor Mount.d • . ;.

··O·y·y·A·W-A-·M·A-N·U·F·A·CY-U·R-INIliG··-C·O-... ·

�::��!�;r �:t!:P. i·DEPT. P OnAWA. KA"SAS AHuhm.nll. I.._------------........._.._-------------.

' ..

'Pull Typ.
Twin & S;"gl.
SPREADERS
Will B.·
AYIIII.bl.



'VOU need not fear coccidiosis any longer I Now you can prevent
this dreaded, costly chlck·killer by feeding the new AI"'n Chick
Starter, containing miraculous Compounc:L"Antl.Cox·. Albers will pay you doubl. ,h. 'purclto..
price of each and every, one of your Albers-fed chicks killed by coccidiosis during their first
eight w..ks. This mean� you need no longer suffer, serious financial loss due to this. deadly
disease, which kills upward of 20,000.000 chickens every year. .

Thia new Albers Chick Starter also contains hlgh.potency I.vels of thoroughly
tested trace minerals, and a wonderful antibiotic combination

�

which Includes b6th terramycin and the recently perfected r-----.Ii
dlamine penicillin. In fad. all 21 ingredl.nts In Albers 1952 J' t'J('

-

Chick Starter had to prove their value In 00 seParate
,

_ ,��..... '�brooding trials at Albers Research Station during 1951. .".
When you buy Alben Chick Starter this year, you can' ';a:.!'::". �.

rest assured it is the safeit, finest, most up-to-date chick -

Coun..,o,
feed that over 50 years of Alben know-how can. produce. "AVS:.You try it:••you be the judge. We're sure you'll never be
satisfied until you have seen what this quality feed can do.
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Kan,CIa "arm.r lor Feb1'uary 16, 196.

Art'cl. No. 11

We Are S.�elng A,Dlerle••-

West onfl S.)ut"hwest

RANCHING described In article
No.. 1 (Fobruary 2, 1902, KatJl"'H
lI'arfnor) tnlled to tell tho whole

story ot Clllifornla'a ugrtcutturo, Twothird! of nil tarm landlJ ot the IItato 110 Impcrlal valley bordcrlng on MexicoIII the tint 00,000 square mile! of the Is 4,0 mllell long and 38 miles wide. Etgrellt central valley. '['his valley, one of forte ot early Hettlers to rnclalm thetho most fertl10 rcgtona on earth, ex- desert met with Indifferent HUCCCHIJ, untonds south-from Roddlng 4,20 mtles, til completion of the Hoover, Parkerwith an average width (It ISO mIlOH, Iy- and Imperial dam" which regulate theIng betwoen the Sierra Nevada and flow of the turbulent Colorado riverCoastal mountain ranges. Two rivers and store floot1watera tor UI'IC In theand their trlbutarl(ls u1;aln thc valley. Irrigation of the Imperial valley.From tho' north tho Bacramcntc, and Since opening of the All-Amertcanfrom the south, the San Joaquin como cnnar, which brlngH water Into an a�atogether In a rich delta region and floW where annual rainfall IH from Y:! to aInto San FranclHco Bay. Incnus, the valley produces mllllona ofThe city of Sacramento Is located In ' dollars worth of crops. Irrigation hadabout the/valley'" center. Establl"hed heretofore depended on deep wells. MORtas Sutter's Fort In 1839, Sacramento of the valley ltes from 80 to 24,0 fcetbeoame a city with discovery of gold In below sea level. Thc AII-Amcrlcan ca-1848, and was chosen temporary capt- nal, which 18 1150 feet wide, carries atal In 18152. Two years later It became stream of water 10 feet deep, and Is apermanent capital. It was the westcrn wonderful sight as It ftows for 100 milesterminus of the Pony Express venture thru the desert to bring life to a thirstyIn 1860-61. One of many attractions' of land. In 1948, half a million acres werethe city Is Capitol Park, which contains under Irrigation In the 15,000 ranchesmore than 1,000 varieties of trees and which average about 100 acres. Sinceshrubs. Rare trees from all over the that time 200,000 more acres have beenworld Diay be seen. These Include Guad- added with opening of Coachella canal,alupe cypress, Cedars of Lebanon, Aus- an extension of the American canal Intralian bunya-bunya, and the camphor the upper valley near Indio.tree. Sacramento Is home of'the state First step In preparing the land forfair, one of the most outstanding expo- Irrigation Is the leveling process. Thissltlons In the country.iHeld the ftrst 10 costa from $150 to $2150 per acre. Manydays of September, the state fair fea- ranchers are rclevellng their ftelds totures a style show for ranch women. take advantage of every drop of water
on land that had been leveled In formerWorth More Than Gold
years with mule team and scraper.Ann1lal value of farm products ot the An endless varletyot crops are raised.state exceed the value of all the gold Flax haa become the third most imporproduced since the discovery. It was tant, with lettuce ranking first and catduring our trip into the Gold Country tle second. Alfalfa, which produces anwe saw a small portion of the golden average ot 7 cuttings per year, has anharvest of peach, pear and apple or- important place In the rotation prochards. California is able to produce gram with small grains, ftax and vegealmost any crop, il there is sufficient tables. Because of extensive cropping,water. No rain falls during summer; application of great amounts of comhllls become brown and forest regions mercial fertilizers Is essential. It Is aand brushlands become very dry. practice to plant a legume called wildThe rainy season usually begins in hemp, then plow under, the rank growthNovember and lasts untU In January. In a few weeks tor green manure.Irrigation has been carried on from

Lettuce in Winterdeep wells, and in later years by dams,reservoirs and canals. Because of acycie of dry winters, the state has been
desperately short ofwater for her ctttes,for generating electric power and forthe irrigation of the orchards, vine-yards and fields.

,Shasta dam constructed across theSacramento river a' few miles north of
Redding is the world's second largestdam. The upper third of the central val
ley receives two thirds of the annualrainfall and an intricate system of ca
nals is planned to distribute some ofthe water to the lower valley.The northern central valley producespeaches, plums, prunes, apricots and
'grapes. Sacramento is the center ofthe world's largest asparagus industry.Chico is heart of the !ilce, wheat and, walnut growing regions; Merced, far

,
ther south, is center of dairying, live. stock, poultry and produces hay, bar-,

ley, rice and berries.
'

,
It's Prune Center

San Jose, oldest Incorporated city In
the state, is located in Santa Clara 'lalley, which is said to produce one third

,
of the world's prunes. A drive thru the
valley in March, when prune orchards
are In bloom and extend as far as the
eye can see, is an unforget\able sight.It is a common sight td see hugetrailer,trucks on highways, piled highwith 'boxes, crates and lugs of fruit,grapes, figs and tomatoes, hauling to
processing plants and canneries.
The southern part of the valley,whichIlils between LosAngeles and San FranCisco, Is usually referred to as San JoaqUin valley. Friant dam, astride theSan Joaquin river located 20 miles eastof Madera and rated as the fifth largestdam, has converted 3 million acres of,

8emldesert land into productive areas.With.more water 2 million more acrescould be put into production .•One may see land that haa beenILbandoned because water level in the, weUs failed and no other water couldbe had. Patches of alkali lay like froston tbe ..round, Dead trees and drygra•• m�rked the spot that had boon a
, r.roductl�e "old, Crops produced III the

,

ower valJeya a�o cott,?n, rice, potatooa,

de
10
Ie

•

r

wheat, flnx, Hugar heetH, fl'ults or all
klndll, IIgH, dates anel nuts.

Tho Irnporlal VaJlt,y

The winter visitor wlll see lettuceand carrot crops being loaded onto bigtrucks In the fields with elevators similar to those used by the Corn Beltfarmer to elevate the corn into the crib.The trucks pUed high with lettuce andcarrots speed along the highway to the
packing sheds where they are processed, crated and shipped all over the
country. Vegetable crops require largenumbers of "stoop" laborers, which arcusually Mexicans.
Summertime heat of 117 degrees isthe usual temperature, and one rancherdeclared he had seen the thermometerreach 127. Despite great summer heat,there Is frost danger in winter. Tendervine crops, such as cantaloupe, Persianand Cranshaw melons, grown extensively in the valley, are protected bypaper windbreaks fastened to driedreeds taken from irrigation ditches .Due to experiments in breeding, cattlefeeding is on the increase. By crossingthe Brahman, a native of India, withdomestic breeds, a breed of cattle hasbeen developed which stands the extreme summer heat without loss offiesh.
We have never tackled the ImperialValley in summer, but a winter tripthru the.urea is an Interesting experience. We have followed highway 99almost its entire length across U. S.

. from the Canadian to the Mexican border. South of Los Angeles the route
passes thru the orange orchards of SanBernardino county, the largest vineyard in the world, desert and desolatecountry. Indio is the center of the dateIndustry. The Indio Date Festival in
mid-February attracts many visitors.

. South of Indio. the route follows theahore of the Salton sea, which haa anelevation of 2150 feet below sea leVel.The sea, s.o miles long and H mileswide, ia the remnant of a pNblstorilake which once covered the entire val·ley, millioJls of years ago.In El Cuntro, a sign "BarbaraWorth"hotel, brought to mind that the aooneof Harold B 11 Wright's novo! waa laidin Imperial valley and dramatiled theatl'Uj'gle of the early I'MabeN in th.trftrht apillst tho deaert.

a·c
MOUlTED PLOWS
IUILD A lETTII

SEEDIID

'1,,".5..,':41'"'
.av•• Pow.,

Her... why the rutr,ed. Iquare.built, mounted plowstor the WD andCATracton will do a better job for you.Thele qulcJc.biteh plows are led from the center ofthe tractor and are free to dodJe obstructiona. Hitch
point, a.ad of the rear axle, leadI the plow aroundbillaide. and contours.
Both the two· and three·bottom plows are prect.Umbuilt for steady, uniform work and good coverage.They are deaiped with plenty of clearance for truhyconditiona. Traction for plowiDJ in all types of IOilS. provided automatically by the CA or WD TractionBoo.ter which inc:reaae. or deereues weight on thetractor'. drive whee" to meet load variationa. Oper.ation i. made euler, becauae engine power ap8CNrear whee" to match plow width. Straight, clean far

rowa ...and a leviDg of power and fuel are the results.
Ask your AWa-Cbalmers dealer to clemonatrate tbeaeIUpenor plow. 011 your o!,,! farm.

nw_...._.._...
........ WOT.-

There's ae doubt about it, farm madUD
cry and maclrlne parts are going to beh&rder and harder to cet. Bec:ause ofmaterial sbortages--eq)eclaUy steelthere will be $300,000,000 less in farmmachinery and parts produced in 1952than were made in 1951. In spite or this
sb� farmers are� to huvest btgger erops 'Ilith fewer bands.
It's up to you to get the most out of
your machinery, avoid buyinr puis u

mach u possible. and em. do'll1l ....
machinfty time for repairs. 0Ite of thebest ,to do this is to use mhiriembthat ':ruce�,� 'ftU and pnvent rust arid� TII:.at DteIlIIIILUBRIPIoATE Lubric:anb. There aft ..otheI- lubric:ants lin t.Mm-u��
as eB'edive and �0mic;d.
LtnBlUPloATE LobriC'Uts !ave in tMe
'Il-.,ys.. You use less III iM.m �1lSI! ._''stay put" and do llO&,� a'q.!'. 'n."positively In\''eDt I"USiiq 01 paris PWl

duriDcouil'OC-doorsby.. LmIu--------
PLATE I.IIbriamts aN so�that tM.rm ®1nl paris�IIlfllt, to an Wt�nhl@�
If )"QW' � � a� �LtmIt.n>tA'm Ult!ri\."U� �wiN M' writ�:

luh:"l'-Stat� 00 �
s:r Shawn..,--..- A \��W<'I. KF.
K�CI<'1l"��

7H£ MOD£RN FARM LU8RleANr
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in flower series written br'a man
who grows them _'y the acre
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No.4
® Perenn.fals From· ·Roots

By FRANK PAYNE'

THIS article Is about various hardy Poker." It Is only partly hardy and
perennialawtth roots or divisions requires some mulching with straw or

.'
which you plant outdoors and, leave leaves in late fall. Must be planted

,

right ·there ill. the same place. some only in the early spring. The' variety
,

fqr many years: ',Others Will multiply "PAtzeri" blooms alt summer and fall.
:IJO: rapt4Jy f.�i 'wm 1;Ja,�e -t9,dig them up I never had much luck growing them

'r ,�very_'fe.� ,Y,J1,f"@ ,and.):epIBtnt In a new from seeds but I do recommend using
place. <Y01:1 wil1'havesomany plantsyou divisions and I grow several thousand
can give a lot of them to your friends each year as they make lovely cut
and n�ighbors. In other words, "you flowers .that last a week Inthe house.
can have YCl�r cake &.I\d·ea·t it too!" They are, a beautiful' autumn orange
The 'reason I recommend, growing color. Hybrids come in yellow;

this list of perennials from roots in- LILY OF THE VALLEY must be
stead of eeee! is that it sometimes planted 'ill: shade on north 'or,'eut sl�
takes 'years' to ,gfQW :them trom' seed of bUildings:-It should,)1e ,pllultecf tn
berone they come into bloooiing, while fall only,.'taking it up' in' smal�' chunks
most of the roots or diyislons' will rather thq,nsingleplan�.CorrectnjuD:e
bloom the same '.:l(e&r. Whe only ex- of a single plant is "PIP.S" and mUlions
ception is, peonies. They take the,lollg- of these tiny pips are kept, * cOfd'.�r-
eat time to get well established and to age, then, placed in. the' gre'enllouse
produce full-size blOOms. every' 21 days all year long' to' grow
HARD"lr' CHRYS,A,NTHJ;DMUMS blooms'for the florist to use in making

bloom within S or 4 months after di- up bouquets for bIjdes. . ," '.'
viding a�d replanting if you use early- The flowers: are very dainty, pure
flowering types. I;lhride clumpr ,

and re- white with.a strong; sweet fragrance.
plant anytime du�ng �y. You can Very easily grown, too" but must be
have nice 'bloom from last· of August thinned 'out every S or « years .or they
until 'a killing freeze. Must be 'pl�ted will' g�t too crowded.
right �"�t.in a sunny spot a�d ,must be, HARl?Y, ,ASI1'l!:R�. U you want f!Lll
replanted !Lt Ieast �very 2 yea!.'s· in dlf- flowet:s ,plant some of th,!3se in' the
ferent place for best results .. !J:'he-y -like !Spring, 'away in- the backgrouad,. as
rich soil but cannot Btand, a w�t,; IJQggy

,

some grow.quite tall when cUltl'vated.
place. They lik,e·a slightly,acid sedl, 11.0 In, Kansas· and Miasouri"theae .Often
keep lime aWaY-' from, them. . grow �ld Iii' fence" rows where 'not
PHYSOSTEGI/t: '1s an o.ld-Ume plowed up. U you dnd a nice Colored

flower. Most of you know: �t better by one, mark the spot and dig pIant up
its common name, False Dragon Head. next spring. You can make-divisions of
Divided in May, planted anywhere,; it a large plant. They are mostly in the
'brings lovely cut flowers in August or shades of blue, lav.ender and' pinks.
September. May need 'watering to 'get LIATRIS ·PYCNOS1'ACHYA is bet
best blooms in a hot, dry spell. Gomes ter known as K�sas Gay Feather or
in S cetors.. whtte-and light or darJt Blazing S:tar; It grows about 1$ feet

, pink. . . tallwith Ii \�eautiftil purple �J.)lke about
HARDY PHLOX can 'be planted 2 feet long; Flowers open from: top

either in, fall or early !JRl'.ing., ,lit is dOWD)I'Iai<l'which is' quite ,different
,quite hardy. Keep old blooms cut off than' most. spike �owers: ''Makes won·
80 they do not go to seed, and they will derful cut:1fowers that laSt a,lang:time
give you a much. lOnger season of when cut arid put in a"large VaSe or

bloom. ,

. basket 01' as a ftl�er witA l&rge long-
HARDY AGERATUM or .Blue:t.li#tt stemmed Gladiolus. ' ,

Flower, ('Latin. name is l!lupatori\UD Root looks like an uily tUrn;ip. It
I Coelestrum) fllls the bill for a blue can be divided by splittmg the 'large
flower when most blue f.lowers are root into several ptecea-wtth.a hatchet
scarce. We grow lots .of it for cut so there is· a sprout on each. piece and
flowers because our florist customers plant in the fall. They also grow wild

I use it as.a ftller, especially with yellew in this section, but may be only a foot
'and bronze pompon ctit dahlias or or so tall. When cultivated tlie.y, grow
-chnyaant.hemuma, .. 'and it certainly as high as 5·feet or mor.e. Will'do well
looks nice. The. tiny blooms are so on poor-ground and a dry. spot, never in
,dainty and keep well 'when 'cut. You a wet or soggy ground". .. ',: ..
can plant in the· shade or open sun- Very Imp.ortant Fl�wer'shine. It does not. come up. until late
,spring, about middle of May" but is PEONIES. 'rhe common name is

quite hardy and increases very rapidly. "Piney-s.� I left this most 'important
Needs watering in extreme drouths. perennial until. last. Itso happens last
Iris is so important. it would take a � fall I wrote an entire article on the

large book to cover all the types and peony which you may have read or can
varieties, so I can only touch on a few look it up if you still have the paper.
points In this short paragraph. It is So, I will .just cover a IIttle·.of the
the national 'flower of·' France.· The most important.informat�Q.�. '

French call it "Fleur-de-lis.!' Peonles must be f.all-pll[U1tec:1 only, :

September to December in this section.
UJ1loved or disturbed. in spring when

Great-grandmot�er'8 common name�t�ey are in growing condition, failure
for Iris 'was "FLAGS" and to this very is almost cj!rtain. They alvy:ays s�ould
daY that: ia-the Only name many.folks be div1dedwll�n replanted and,y'�� can

call :them,. I�s was no, doubt brought do �is evelY. 7 to 1,0·years..TQe .eyes
into Kansas and Miasouri' by· the pio- should-onlybe 2 Jpches- qnder� s�r·
-neers of covered wagon. faine, along face of th,e ·soil.so don't make the JXllS

with some other flower Plants, simply take of pl�ting too' deeply .

.
because"Iris are extremely hardy. It is Nev!lr' put any a.niJn.�, �anl1J.'e over
:one 'flower that can be dug up and tI;J�m, it· will surely cause ·a .FOt or

.IJl6ved about'11 months of a year with disease
..Never cut blooms frOlll(" pla�t

no 'damage. It's the only perennial I until it IS �Heast S years 9!d,after it s

know that can be moved when in bloom planted, and don't cut with too-long
an'd wlllst1l1 grow·nicely. a stem elther. Some v�e�e� ·�spe·

COlTec�:�ame for its fleshy roots- is ci�y red: kinds, s�em to ���est
"rhizomes" - and they should never be and may �ot bloom. for seve,raljyears.
planted too deeply. About 2 or S inches Pinks and'whites are�uchm9re,st"rdY
is plenty.' There·: ape many different than reds and. grow/and devel� .much

,

types, '�rman, Siberian, 'B�ard.Jess, faster. Peonies never fFeeze out, they
':·Japan'cse and DUtch. Jap�ese;do�best were found in Slberia whel'e it g,ets 4�·'in wet ground. Ali·:()the� must be in· a to.:60, degrees below zero, so t)ley JUS
well-drained place/ Dutch are from don1: mind cold However tll�:Y":eanno�bulbs and millions are force<l;in gree�- stand wet, soggy pound,.....p� ne�
houses .for early spring blooms for fall in; a well-drained sp.ot:�Bloom In

florist trade. In ,the most common Ger- May and in time t«>.I1· Deporation D�Y
man i,;aneties you can have them in most everywhere in Kansas and MIS'
all colors and sha.des, and in dwarf, souri.

.

'. '

,'. _

medium and taU blooms. (My nezt'art'ole 18 on T"berOUB Be

There are thousands of ··varietie8"- gonias.)
most all are pretty-it's all amatter of
what eolors' you like best. Plant Iris
along a walk, driveway, fen,Sle or In
beds. They will do'real well for you any
pface.

,

� TRITOMA comes from the lily family,

and'ha:s many common names, such as
Torett 111y, ,.tame '. Flower, DevU's

. Poker, but is'best known as-"Red Hot

We
WIu
Utis
lbs. ,

Calj
birl4
140
HaL

Dairyman Lows Geronime's Lsshaped ali-steel Quonset 32
has proved such a. successful year-round labor-saver that
'he claims it has cut his formerwork load in half. As a result,
he is now doubling his herd, and expects soon to double
his income from the increased production.. '-"

f·, ".

"Here-in Rosemount, Minnesota ..
"

,says �. Ger.ob�me, !'the
weather, varies from 300 below i� the .w.iQte� to 9'50 in :the
summer.,)tegar4iess of th� temperature, our herd is always
,comfortable. Increased milk prDdu#io.n is Ih� 'direct restllt
DJ our QUDnset' loafing�/j;'rn. II

"

'alEIT LIIE.S STEEL COI'O'IIIIOI -. : '.��.CI.
.: 1 Smm-SIe!I Division. • EcClt".� DetroIt' 29.MIc�'

,
o.

Ili6i1ljltal'"'.'i�«,Jtll[eill;";�"·:
See tIte QUOftMf line at your aul#torizeJ Quoaet cIeoIK••.••.

.

H ""'" de etNIfl-MI
KANSAS DEALERS '

BELLEVILLE. Sis Seed Co. LINN Kuhlman Motor Co.
BELOIT, Peoples LUlllb. ,., Cool Co. MANHATTAN, Ko_ hlds. Prodacll eo..
CHANUTE, Guy GIOlller Soles Co., 605 S. Juliette .

710 South Ashby
,

M.lNNEAPOLlS, Hoover Impl. Co••CLAY CENTER, Fnck Impl. Co., 'US· N.'Slierldoll
.

, 219 Court Place ' MESS CITY1.Johll HOlln lwop. Co. .

COFFEYVILLE, Bri,ht Go.; Inc., NICKERSON, Don Cuthbertson :

1302 Read
_ NORTONVILL� Best-Way Steel Blq. Co.

COLBY. Northwest Distribllting Co. OSBORNEj( MCII..am_1I Tract. ,., Bldg. CO,DODGE crtv, Farm Bldg. " Supply. Co. PlTTSBU G, Trl-Stat. Bldg. Co.: '"EMPORIA Elllporio EIe.'" Feeding Co. .fIRATT, Swisher Farlll Service .

GARNETt. B. J. Brunlmel Construction Co. RUSSELL, William G. Ioxber�GREAT bMD, Perry Steel Bid". '0.• , SCOTT CITY, John S. Notestine Co.,
320 Frey St. . ,N. Main'" Sonta F. .

,

HUTCHINSON, Chos. A. Rayllmpl. Co., SYLVAN GROVE, E. A. Ost.rmo. Co.
19 West 2ndSt., ULYSSES, Sotothwest... Steel Bldg. ·Co.·

KANSAS CITY, Associated Steel Bldg. Co., WICHITA,Mid-Ka_ St.. 1 Bldg. Co.,
234 Brotherhood Bldg. '�17 East 16th St.

•

r
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I I'm interested in the advantages of Quonsets for ""\

I
type of farming. Send me details. ... I

I
I HAM

I
I ROUTE AND POST OFFIC

_

•

I
" cOumv AND STAT .; .

'

I(. ,
. �Pteate '""'1 '.

. 10.._
----------r---.... --.:-_r .... ,.J

We Call Them' Flags

H�lp;�1 Servlee
'

Entertabiment 'Editor:' '11 have re

ceived' the order froin your department
and· enjoyed, it very mucbi ,Thanks SO

mU<lh to 1(.CIft8as Farmer fol' -.t'ving tr:public this practlcll semce._1(arle .

Ro�llch, Crawford' eo.. ',•. ,. ,

.
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GRAY SUMMIT, MO.-A picture
story is n,rlghty hard to beat. That's .

why this month I'd like to Mow
you the growth of one ofour Grade
Holstein heifers. :.

.

��.,@ ,a .i�ttle h�� tb8n' t�
averqaatdieFarm, but._rzecm,.t
in a iOOd indication .of Ifhat ...,ad
managelilent and good feeciin, .

can do.
"
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Calf No. 1173 weighed 112 lbB. at
birth, 390 lb.. at 4 months-fully
140 lbs. more than U. S. avet'izge
Holstein heifers of the same age.

is
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sr. We breed by weight qt the farm.
When she was only 13 months old,
Utis /ine young heifer weighed 750
lbs, and wt:iB ready for b�ing.
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Daughter Goes
to Coll�ge,

Dad Heads· for
Hen House

HIGHLAND,
.

KANSAS. Paul H.
Guthrie, a farmer UVUlg near
here, made a name for bjmeelf as
a pork .p��. Hili cblughter
turDed her back on dad's hop
� PoultrY as her '4-H
project;. Tolerant Guthrie gave
her the green light,. but stayed
clear of the hens.

"Sister's" hens did well year
after year. Then one day Paul
awoke to find friend daughter
readying berseIf for college. This
would never do. Who would f�
the chickens? And who'd gather
....1

The women ganged up on
Paul. He was nominated and

,

elected. He stormed all over the
house frettil)g about messing
with a lot of 1hrlf and feathers.
Thensadly,reluctantlyhepicked
up the egg basket and trudged
out to the hen house. Within a
few minutes, he� Sown baCk
into the kitchen for another bas
.ket. T� many egp..for the one

.

he had taken with him. Paul
Guthrie . was fast learning the
poSsibilities of egg production.
when -Paul found it took 15

minutes morning and night to
feed the hens, he began to get in
terested in expanding the 1Iock.

Now Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie
make a b"smell of pmdUcing
eggs. They keep from 500-700
New Hampshire layers. G9Qd.

.dUcks � Italted,.m spring. '75% OOlltilmea aD wilda lone.To date, they've never lost over
2%-mighty satisfactory, they
think. At 7 weeks, weather per
mittin;, the IMJ)Ieta are put out
on range. And the biddies show
their appreciation for the Guth
rie management by ..ying early
and heavy. '.,,_ ens are amaJl
for the first few weeb;" says
Gllthde. "however. by the mid
dle ofSeptember they're in hich

. gear." High production of about

Because Guthrie has other
duties, he uses built-up litter to
save time. Likes it fine, too. The
hens l8.y in community De8ta and
Pauleeports these are .working
out satisfactorily, also.
For the past 30 years, Guthrie

baa fed Purina Chows on his
farm. Naturally, ''his'' poultry
are also fed on the Purina Pro
�-Ed Trwder.

....., the .... 01 lIMIt eot GueIMie estecI 1ft

..... 1IIh is • fair of a_.... cohctIca



PURINA CHEe

Bow ..

'

many' eggs do you want frolll
"

.. Your Pullets Next Fall?
That is the first question you
aJIould aak youraelf before placing
your onIer for chicks. A pod
hftedar today can aeIl you chicka
with the brad-in ability to lay at
,.", 20 8IP more than average
hilda. Outet,ncIina IIb'aiDs aJ8 ca

pable of Iayinc 40 to 60 egp more
.
than avar.qe. It'. just good buai
DfIIia.to buy chicka bred to lay extra
8IP that will bring you 50c or

mma.when theextra�.. chick
is only a few pennies
Your own PuriDa dealer is a

good maD to r8ly on f«* well-hnd.
chiCb. He is quality�; He
atakea hiueputation.on� result.
of his cuatomara. Why nOt talk it
emil"with him baIare you bUy?
The diagraM in the DBt column

.

abo... you why Purina dealers are
able to· supply high-production
chicb. The hena that aupply their
hatcberiea arewell-�: Many lay
0... 2008IP a year;,; ,

t let'. take
.180' to be . I

Thiae JMma
aJ8 uiatedwith '. " ....... 898D .

higher-producing .•

y 250
fIIIIL Chicb fNmttbia mam... ,nil

. ............,-.a-thail DaJdx
en. In Uiia C888 i:be alJility proba
bly would rUn to 200 ega or more.

FARRO.WING TIME TIPS
to heJp.You·save more pigs
by GIL FRONIG,M,., Bo. Unic, PuriIw .ReaearehF_

We've :raiaed more than 30,000 hop that belpi you: :raise. up to ·oae-third·
. at the Farm. From that experience more pork than does the average
CDIIIII!It thMft..,which are an impor- farmer. For detailS, see your friendlytant part of the Purina Hog Program Purina dealer.

1. Sanitation Is illlp(Wfont. Clean and 2. SC.... sow with �� conIalnlRj 3. Ie'� ............... the soW farrows todisinfect the paD in yow farrowing house dilinfwclca.. This prev...._ ...� .......��_ "-F y_"before the sow Is put in. This pctyI offI disease and parasites frOia pastures. lCIVe a � Of pip by� CIit �
.

4. Clip _vel c.... about on Inch front 5. CHit .............. with a sman pair of 6. W..... pip GIld dellroy thole tho.the belly and dbiiIfect. IC"It to hold y04lr wlrecutterltokeep plgsfrom!njuring sow's' weigh less than lYa Ibs. Tiny 01lOI are nottools and the. disiI.fectClilt wit be handy.
.

udder. Paintv- wiih tinc:Iuq of Iodine. worth kooping. They are not profttable.

i
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.......... "cOaIrol in. Soeb and the
1IatA:I., aIIo help YQUI' Purina .

__ to supply he8lthy chicks
that wiIl.live � pow.
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HI 'tHERE!
I'M SEA-UrENA

, ,

1"�.atayiDg at·mOat of the
Purina -cIea1er stores listed
in thia Checkerboard News-
iD8ert. .

. .

Rigllt.now I'meating Pur-· I
ina Calf Startena, and if you. !come by to see me, I'll show '

you how Calf StarteDa helps I.develOp big framesandmakes
big, runed calves. .

Just take a look at me and
my I8COrd and �'n know
Calf &artena. PO'" calves
.,.., ...., and -Cheaper
thim milk, grain, or nn1king
ration. :

.

So pIeue come in and .
. JDeaoon. I'DbelOokingforyou.
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While .accompanying a poup of
folks on a fann poultry tour last
faD, I accidentally picked up a pmof information., '

. On the fami 'we W8I8 '9iIIitiDIthere were 1,000 Febriary 17,
hatched, heavy-breed pWIetL Oar
boat pointed to his' ea ncords
which abowed ,that September pr0-duction, ,had ,a:v.erag,d, approzimately 76%. Tll.' d.,.,:"fore(Oct. 1) he had ga� 834 ega.
At thiS point a� in the visit

ing group spoke up and'said: "I'd
like to knowwhen you start feeding
your birds for eggs? I've got about, the same number of pullets youhave. MineW8I8hatched early, too.I'm feeding the same brand of layiDgmaaIl you feed. but 1 haY&not
piCbd up - maay .. 400 flIP
any day y.,.,,"

, 1)/,'

'Iht8DllW8l".mmtothia�by our liost was� pm I refer to,when he said; "Lady, I start feed,;.
ing for ,

eggs the minute my chicb
COme from the incubator. Day byday, everything I do is plaDned tohelp these pu1Iets lay. Their:range.the way they are sheltend, their
water, their �, everything. Ittakes time, and it takes'work, buthere is the proof. Do you think
itpaya?",
This year I hope you can applytbisman's f�uIa. ReJne.nber, you ,don't st8rt to get your pay until

your puUets start to-1ay.-

I

USE HEAT LAMPS
FOR CHICK' BROODING
Some. folka ,ue GDding heai lampbrooding-easy. and inexpenaive.ChicU seem to like the lamps, too,'for they can move in and' out of
the warm areas easily, and "cool
loom" brooding helps' them growand feather out fast.

'

:t,Iost Purina dealers have heat
lainp displays in their stonlB and
arenow sellingSylvania heat lamps.

/

YOU GET 'EM
AS DAY OLD

CHICKS ...

...hutthere's...
payday Cor you
until they start
to�y

�'
u.s. AVERACiE FARM EGa PRICES 1946-I9St

EVERY YEAR-right at the time
poulb:y raiserashould-bestart

ing� for fall layers eggs are
always pJentiful and cheap. It takes
nerve tQ buy chicks and buck a
market that appears to be falling

apart.��,
'

But, / � e a long look at the
accom ',':' egg,price chart. Re
memberi- 'the chiclm ,YOU buy will
need 6 � 6 :montbs to get ready.
By Drld-July the demand for qual
ity fresh ega will seBd prices,
zooming. That is euctly what the
chart shows has happened each
year in the past. .

Eggs sold in September, October,
November aad Deeember over'the
last 6 yeara �ft broupt; their
producers an average of' at least
10 cents per d� mole than eggsof similar quality produced in Jan
uary, February, March and April.,
These are factswe can't aft'onI to

ignore. They simply:o:iean any flock
UBed for� IDIidet ens
must lay well in the fall, 01' if caIi't
be 88 profitable ria other flocks
thatdo., "

,

Here are {our &tepa in a proiram
pod poultrymen follow to get top
profits from their flocks:

Fint: Make sure the chicks are
bred for good egg perfOI'lDllDCe.

Second: Get-chicks early. Well
bred, well-grown pullets should lay
a few eggs by 5 months, but don't
expect too many normal' iDarket '

ens before the sixth month.

Thinl; Where possible pullets are
given clean range and lots of room.
Help your pullets develop as
healthy; thrifty birds by givingthem a comfortable place to sleep.
Fourth: ;Feed to help them make

the most of their, breeding. Folkswho fed'Purina Startena and Grow
ing Chows with Formula 1028 were
� in zeportiDc the be8t pulletsthey had ever grown. Moat preferChecker-Ett fOl'lD. but, Mash is
available also. Try this year to
grow the best puDets you hav.. ever
grown. Grow them the Purina waywith FOrmula 1028'.
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AIRVILLE. Fann.r', EI"""lar
A.L£HE�Gorden Mark EI"""lor Ca.
ALDEN, to...." Coop Alln.
ALMA Schuh. Produc.
ANDAU.l Andal. Fa...." EI"".lar
ANDOV..R L. S. Dock
ANTHONY. Thunnan Hatch.ry
ARGONIA Bolkln Groin Co.
ARKANSAk 0lY, . Arbuckle, Harchery It Fd. Co.ASHLAND. Wa llnaford EI_
ATCHISON. Berry lrros.�
A�I_rlal Flour Mill, Co.
AUGuaIA. Furlong Hatch.ry It Feed
IALDWIN. Hanly', Harchery
IALDWI���!.!arm Supply
IAXTU_. Gaines Feed 5..".
IELLE PLAINE. Hall, Produc. It Feed
IELLEVILLE. Hall Mill It EI .....lor
1EL000d.��" Feed It S..d Co.'

.

aUE MUUND. Mulk.y Product,
IONNEIt SPltlNOS Bonn.. Feed It Fuel Co.
IURUNGTON,.I SaI,"V', Faed It Seed Store
IURNS Burns teed Store
....ibN.H_I.., 011 It Feed,
CAN£V, Halligan f.....,,_,_
CANTON Canton Grain Co.
CAiiicJN6ALE. Surber Groin Co.
ClDAllYALE.l. C. Ada. Menxontd. Co.
CH"'MUTE. fa... ServIc. Stor.
CHA floYd R. PoIl.r
atE &;11 Produce, It Harch.ry

ALE. CherryVQl. Groin Co.
�tKaiM Groin Products Co.

CLAY ur.TU. Garden Marie EI .....tor
CLEAIWATEIl. HUGh R. Wllk
Q.YDE o.nm.au', Hatch...,
CO'finVill. C. C. F........ Supply
C�.T"-ai County GroinEx�.
CULIIWATEIl.Wallirdard Groin Cots>.

�8t��...�.::..o.
CONW'"Y SPllNOI. Fanoen Union Coop. Ann.
COnONWOOD FALLS. Schoap Poultry .,
£GaCo.

'COUNCIL GlOVE. Schol.. Feed Star.
'DEUVAN.Fa_Graln as-IyCo.
.,..,.. fanoen£'-r
o.soTO.�ru. Groin Co.
DODGE CITY. Casterline Groin. Seed. Inc.
DWIGHT. DwIGht F.... Co.
bNJDTON. Edoerton Groin Co..

.

EDNA Edna Produc.
EL DOiAoq,.,Th. 1'1_. Groin Co .• Inc.EUC F��B 011 Co.

�.�!::::£xchange
iMiiiSiiA, The Kamass- PnIcIuctt Co.. Inc.
ESION E_ Feed It Seed Co.
iiiCiiO&i Conv.... Fa... Servlc. Co.
EUI£ICA. t. T. Agrellut Feed Co.
FONTANA. Bam.. Feed It Seed Slor.
fOlD SecurityEl_Co.
FT. iCbTi. Chas.lAiIt feed. Seed Co.
FT. scontNatIonal Cool. Ice It Fuel Co.
MEDONA.Co. Praduce It Grain Co.
GAtIDEN ·em.W_-T....mal
GAItDNEIt Guidner GRlln Co.
GAILAHiS. pf.ilf.r Produce
GAI�.. A. H. Fawk.. It Son.
GAS UIT. Gaodsell Halch.ry
GlIARD.lfoH." Harch.1)'
GOODLAND. T_lnal uRlln Co.
Gl£AT lEND. Bartonc- HatcMrv
GItE£L£Y Ra.iIeIlang.r ProduceGlEEHSiliRG. SecurityEI_ Co.'
GRENOLA. Gwlnup', Produc.,
HALSTED Fa.....', EI""alor
HAMMONDt.8ruc. G.neral·MeI...HARDTNEI. ,,",Mal Milling Co.
HAITFOID. Th. kansa, SOya Products Co •• Inc.
HAIq'E��.I�1 FlourMill' Co.
HAlVItTVILI.&. Harveyvlll. Grang. Coop.
Butln.., AssocIGtIon

HAYS.£JOQeI HatcMrv
HAYSYI�,Haysvili. EI"". It Sypply Co.
HEIIINGT�. Wilkerson Grain Co.
HIAWATHA. Wall Feed a GRlln Co.
HIGHLAND.Maor. Fa... Supply

"lIfW "'''T'' on' Chick Iroodin'g
Many Purina ......

'

..... h.. have a special chick brooding
display in their stores to s"-ow you how ....y and conv_lent'new
infra-recl heal lamp 'broocftng can be. find your Purina cleat... heN

and �*���;�icnnp display.
-

STOPat ' -.. _.-... OIecbf....rd
.Sign lor Pu Qicl�_ Clticlc
.SaMcItion _He.cIa.

'. 0: '/I,\�. I' ",'_f _.
Ii' "f; ': ... \' : .' r <;

KBMIII �of tJghIancI, Kansas, .,............ com fOr
hogs with PurIria-Hqg ChOw bought from DerrIck Fann Supply. As
gilts, Kenneih's 8 en:.breds sent 64 hogs to market averaging 200
IbL at 5 months 10 days. last fan these same 8 sows.weaned 76 pigL

"Tbe apicUlture
and livestock in
dustrieS have a

better future
than most any
t-hilig a young
man can enter"

, _,

BaYSBruceBehy-
mer"fann' editOr
ofKFHt'WlCbita.
Purina is�
Edit.Q':Behymer's

sponsors: Listen to,Behymer at
12:45 to 1:00 p.m., Monday, Wed
needay, Friday.

SAUNA McMinn aT_ Feed a Produce
ICon��fftlnt Seed It Supply
SEDAN Seed 'Iit_
iiDiiWIc'i��+tatcherv
�J. O. eaa.bla Son
IIDG__• Sedgwlclt A1falla Mm.
tEYEIlY AinoId a Colver .

,

atAWNH."Sha-H!dchery ,

SPIINCi"Hi1I. Zwel.III•• Feed a Produc.

I"�':::�tl':r.":'
'=f::s�

Bounch.., Groin Co..
����.D" Slat. Un. Pig FactOry
SYLVIA. SylviaC-. Assn.
THAYlIt PoH.'"
tONGANOXlE4T�"' F.... Store
TOPBCA. £.ery I. "Sh....l'..a••-s..d,
1ONICA. J.1t. SIoiIIer
....... Tribune GRlIn Co.
TlO!,!Nlnz..Hd_.
TUI�, Turon HaIch.ry
VALUY CENTEIt, Vall.., Cent.. Fa ......
EI_Co.' '

YAlL£Y fALLS,1teic:tIart.£�, '

VIIGL, Vifglt FMd a Coal

WAICEENEY�Th.Wheatland El.....ror
WA W_Prodvce
WA1H£NA, athenaHatChery
WAVERLY:.J.R.llalderProcluce
WELUNGT6N,N.w.II·, Feed Star.WELLSVILLE ""v.rlil Produc. '

WHITE �)Yhll. City GRlln Co.
WHlTEWAluc. Whllewat.. Hatch.ry
WICHITA. C. Ball Feed Co. '

WlCHfTA. Hillside F.... a Seed Sta.. _

WlC'HlTA, Berry', Horchery. F.... Stor.
WICHI1'A. Greal Plains Hatch.ry
WICHITA. Kellooglltath Feed It Seed
!'.!'!1I!���.1I F a HatChery
-"'_WllllGoosburg Produc.
�!.S.R1_
WIIWIItUI.WallOce Feed S..".
WINOMA Wheatland EI.....ror '

W�.R...... Stor.

VAlES CENTEIt, Yat.. Cen.... EI.....torCo.
ZARAH, Zarah GRlln It £1..,.
ZENDA. The�HaIchery
Z£NIJH._Th. ZenIth Coas>etatlve GRlln Co.

J
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AMERICAN agrteulture still has 3 if 1t is prepared, packa:ged �cL(ijs-:.. ,.
ft frontiers-frontiers of new popu- trfbuted properly.' Prof. L. F. Payne,

,.

lations, new tillable land, and new head; department of poultryhusbandry,farming efficiency," Pres. James A. Mc- reported that 75 per cent of 1,111 U. s.
Cain, Q_f Kansas state College, told vis- grocery stores' noW' are' selliiig'cut-upitors to Farm and Home Week, 'F�bru- p?ult!:'y an� t;J;I_at ��J�ey p,roile�, fF.Y�f' .

ary 4 to 8, Manhattan. It was, the.,J\nt and 'junior roasters are becomIng fri'-
faIl-scale Fll,nn and Home \Veek pro- . cre�ir\gly popular. _. ,,'.
gram at, the'Col�ege since ea�CY'i.n,Worl!i : . ,Dr:' J,. S. -Hughesj· lIl'tlfesscir;; of':bio.o '::�-
War·n.

"

,

"

' ,,' .' <>, che�is�ry, �c;, ..t{Ll:ldni:oR,pQ�ltry_lJlu�:Clyde Mitchell, chairman 01: theeco- trition,' re-ci11ed' that the 193. 'feed ra- .

nomtcs 'department at Ne�ka Um- tion produced only a 2-lb.�cb;i(l}f.en i� .'
versity, pointed out that if' 'the U. S. 10 weeks. The 1951 feed raiion"W111 pro-

..

is to provlde socialleaqership for, the duce a a.10-lb. bird. Better breeding, ofworld we .mueh help backward eeun- course, has helped.tries obtain agrarian' reform, "includ- Grassland farming, p�perly mech- -e

ing land' ownership, t�nure Impreve- aniZed and managed;does not eliminate..
�

me�tj -CO-O�l'IItive"c;1evelopnient, credit, grain prod�9ti�:'but dqes incr�aI!e pro':'at· reasona�Je :terms, .and agrtcu1tun.l cluctivity of-land ·per acre" d�menextension-e�cation. WemqatalBOh�lp were told by.C. B. Bender, (;Urector ofthem 'with .government ·reform, fiscal ,research in grassland· farming, The,'
aDd curJ;"ency .1f�blUzat1on, police, and Sperry CorPoratipn, N. Y. :Use of grus.judiciarymonn, education reform, and silage and a;.ha.-y crusher to shoden cur-'
improve th� lltatua of women." ing. time of hay,� the field were·li.ted
�08e attending the Kansas.Hybrids' by Mr. Bender",a:a the 2 best "practis:es��tion' �etil)g learned that in to Insure 'high-qUality roughage:, ... "

,

1�51 corn 'pe�orinance' tests the 'best .','
' ,

commercl*1"hybrid .outyield�d_ the best .... Must MUk More Cows

open-pollinated 'variety by"17 bwphels ' 'DalrYmen,were reminded by Karl·B..

a., acre. �Jl�y&Iso l.eam� that the best MuSser" secretary-treasuier'Of·�,�ec�mmel'C.8J. ·hybrldj,.,in I) tests," out- Ameri,can G\iei'naey:Cattle Club, t1)eyyielded. the'PGoi"est'.c:ommerc1al hybrid must·pillk twlce.as 'many· cows now as
by 29"'liuilhels 'an' acre. ' before,the war- to Ji'ave the. s8.nle buyingDr. H. K.:Hays,.Uht:v�r�ity of�nne- power: ,He"Po�t� out, that �e, Rw.:esota, reported' some progress is being bred diJ,iey. indu.s�J!y�s to ad�t.a a;e��e�(!re � breed,t'ng cOl;n plants that of ethics for public and private sale ot
ate' .rem.stant to firSt.:cl'Op corn· borer purebred'dairy cattle. TwQ tblrm,g!'a11larvae and tolerant to later corn-borer such cattle .now being sold in .some
attacks. states are being sold wtthout any �uch

code, he said.
In Texas experiments bull calves of

Bee colonies decreased by 1,000 in different ·aires, fed the same rations·in - - - .... - - - - ....,.Kansas during 1951 at a time when the feed lots from weaning age to 18
state II! trying .to Increase-Its legUme months, varled'more than :1. 'pound in
acreage, it waa-reported at the bee- aver-age dally.gains, it: was reported by

�:r���:��!��:;�!��:�lo�ft�i.�� ��f�g�': K. Ri!�S, of'Texas A. arid M.

reported that sweet clover w:eevils have Dr. T. Donald' Bell, of the KSC ani
been found in 39 Kansas counties· and m&l husbandry staff', reported there is
probatjly now coyer most.of the state. somejndication·shu�tinge�es.in�darkOnly Controloffered is to put neW fields place' f'or part of each daymay increaseof clover more than one-half mile from their breeding efficiency. This idea is
old stands, or. spray infested fields from obserVation �hat ewes do pick, upwith 2 pounds of actual DDT' an acre. in breeding e,fficiency as 'ilights getSome of the newest trends in farm longer..

'

poultry raising were listed by ·E. B. L. E. Johnson; regional co-ordinator,Winner, University of Missouri Exten- beef cattle breeding research, USDA,sion poultry specialist, as larger farm Lincoln, Nebr., said t11at. heritabilityfiO'Cks, deeper houses and .bigger pens, factors appear to be higher in beef'cat
dirt fioors and built-up utter., more con- tle than in other livestock. "We need
trol ov�r ventilation, insulated roof to better define our breeding goiHs in
rather than strawloft, mechanized egg cattle:to get maximum results," he Baid.coolers or egg cellars, continuous con-' .

Dr. Rufus F. Cox, head, departlJ!.�ntfinement during laying season, and of animal husbandry at KSC, said thatelimination 01,' toosts arlij droppmgs pits work in animal breeding ,has lagged farto cut costs. . ;_'. _. ,-,:. .

' behind the work in crops and that "we
M. E. Jackson, Extension ·J1ouUry know ·much more' about feeds�arid: ani

speci&list, 's,ald that KanglU!')I.\IiJl' failed mal nutrition than livestoQ15 bl'eeqing.to follow thl'll on a good q,l.uUn� 'egg We have d,one far too,much'.evaluatingmarketing program,.but· lhat·. where of livestock on eye appeal, which <ian besuch programs have been tried locally very misleading," s'aid Doctor Cox.
buyers have'prove!! they :wlilbuy,70 to )farm and Home Week· was' closed
80 per cent more .eggs, where ..they can with a very.practica:! 2-day ,Bes�'on' on
get quality at a fal'r. price;

.
','

"

machinery adjustments;: sli.fe . tractor
Cy Roth;.McPherson poultry proces-' operation, comparison of tractor fuels,

sor, said even small rur&l'·cornmunities a study of farm 'shop development, andoffer good outletS· for dre$sed. poultry demonstrations on welding.' ,

.

,-" t' .'
.

'. TJiey' �.l�ted O,ifi���" ;".,�.;,.,.,.,
, __

.... ).- .� . �

Furley, vrce-president, Dwight·E. Hbll,
El Dorado, secretary-treasurer.
.Ka08a8 "BrowD SWiss 'Cattle ;&reetters' Association-PaulO. Green, To-

11¢.��, president; ...Ja.mes..:a:ep;'La;H.ai:pe,
vice-president; .�l Webber., Ar�g
ton, sec:retary-t·reaslH'.�r. lltoss, Z.lin-

'

merman, Abbey,:ville, ",was 'electeq. cil,-
rector-at-large. . '.:

"
'

. .

.. Bol.t�II�-:F"rle.laB��s��lat��D of' ,.. 1

Kans�s_';Wi1bur -Sloail, Cleveland,
presid�lit.; Harol� Scan-la!l! Abilene,
vice-pre'sldent, 'iu\d T�·. �o1:)art ':McVay,
Nickerson, secr.tary-beas:trrer-. Jac)t
Carlin, Smolan�"was elected director-
at-large;'

.

. ·i' ". ..; ". :

Ka�sas Jersel'Cattle Clu�A. L.
Miller, Partridge, president;·.JQ�Weir,
Jr.;Gueda Springlil. vice-president, and
Jal!les'Berty, otts:��,-,�e<).�etarrJtreas;-

� u.rer. 7' -,', �;�:;�.' � ',,-: 4
.. .-

, Kansas,;Guernsey.,Breeders' Associ
aUon-VV. H. BerthOlf, Wichita; presi
dent; Ray' Neher;"·Oiiwego; .. vice"pres�
dent, an�:C..J. Graber, NewtoJi,::8,ecre
tary-ti:elll!1lrer. ,.,""

.
'

...
'

. :'.,, Kansas. Crop . Improvement , AslIPCi
afton-C. C. Cunningham, El Dorado,
president; J. E. Sowd�r, 'J,'oro,nto, \>1<;8-
president, and·L.'·L..¢omt:lt�m, MIinha�
tan, Secretary.New·�ard.iri�berii 'are
George Fuhni)an, Atchison;' ana Ed
ward Obo'i!ny, Bison.

"ansa..! F,ar� lor February ie, i95�

'Farm and Home Week
Br�ug_t'Out Tb�s·e:·,:.o·t.,t,,>\""

. .
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1- Sweet CloverWeevUs Bother .

, - ,. .

'.

VAlUOUS groups elected"tMfollow
ing offl.GeJ;'s c;luring FI!-�P.l and Ho�e.

·Week· Manhattan: .
.

. .

�·Ii�brldB As8c>QbLtlon�H. F.
�p�e,-:M'8.nh1l.ttan, president.;..,Ralph
Hockens, Arrington, vice-president,
Carl Overly, Manhattan; secret)l.·ry
rn�nager. New dire<itor's electe'd 'ar� C.
If: Merrifleld; Athol; 'R. :0:Meyer, Wal
nut, *d :Otto �osenau, E.\.\dora: "

.

Ka#._ MUklng ShC)rth.orn Sootew
Walter .otte, Great Ben<t 'president;EzraWoll, Quinter, vice':president, and
C, 0."Heidebrecht, Inm��, secretary�
treasure,... .,

. :. '.
; .

'
..

�

Kait.sas AYrShire Chi�M: ;p.�nbury" 90i;bm, pre�ident; �!leves,Lewis,

'J' . \ .

lJ-"tim,en "'aU8.
Maximum convenience for" the

homemaker at her work is the aim
of t&:e !5tep-saving kitchen, planried' .

PripJ�.fUy _for the farm. home;:,'Pte"
instruction� are ,simple, and' well
illustrated. For a copy of this
USDA bulletin., ·.please address
Home Editor, Kansas F:armer, T07
peka"Price-50.
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FUlLY ....uurnu.llk.
·111 Demjlsllf&, till. Deep.
WIll E!ector.ll IltClnliit
.for pumpln..w.",_r25
fltt vertical'dl�nce. . YOU SAVE POWER

with the Dempster R.clp.·
rocltlnl Shallow·Well
Pump, desl!l!ned to dlllv"
larle quantIties of wlter
at low cost from· nearby ,

w.lls or clstems_ . '

:' ,.
.

,
_._ ...... _....�L-

ESPECIAllY EFFICIENT
Is the positive • lubricated
Dempster' Reciprocatinl

.

Deep·Well Pump. U's the
.

exfr.· thrifty 'member cif.
the Dempster line. .

INE.xnNs,VE· AND ,I:·
.

COMPACOTlsthisDemp. I:. ster Shallow-Well Ejector .

,Pump. It Is ""-lIf mini I
withonlyon,movinll'part- .: .

MAIL COUPON NOW
Get Free Book

I
DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO. ",

.

: '613 South 6th Street; Beatrice. Nebraska
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to K-State' Fre8hman Girl8
. ·1iJ.

By Marlllyn Welshender

Off TO CLASSES or. 3 co.cI. a. t".y I.av. Nort..w.st
Hall. B.ginning I.ft, Mary Joan (Jocly) Woodward,
Hutc..in.on; Vivian Warnk.n, Hutc"in.on; Susan 5.0'"
Top.ka.

GIRLS scurrying to and fro, happy chatter
and laughter, a friendly greeting as you
enter. These things impress you as you

enter Kansas State College's new women's resi
dence, Northwest Hall. Now for the first time,
most freshman girls are living together. And
thanks for this go to the women of the state;
Northwest Hall was a part of the better hous

ing program instigated by the Kansas Council
of Women, thru its member organizations.
Money was appropriated by the Kansas legis
lature as a direct result of efforts of home-dem
stration units, member organisationa of the

/�

Kansas Council of Women., It was largely thru
their hard work Northwest Hall came to be.
Finished last summer and located on the

northwest cornelj of the campus, it now is occu
pied by more than 200 freshman gitls and their
junior and senior counselors.
A trip to the ba,semeht of the new building

shows a laundry room, trunk room, recreation
'room and an attractive dining room completeWith blue-bordered dishes. '

The kitchen also is in the basement. Here,
you see Catherine Turner, dietitian at the dor
mitory, busy at work. Two kitchen workers are

preparing vegetables. Other helpers are at an
other table making a tempting gelatin salad.
One of the 3 cooks, employed at the hall is peer-.

ing into the oven to check on roasts.
Vegetableadeltvered in the kitchen go di

rectly to the vegetable unit where they are
, cleaned and cooked. Nearby,are units for salads,
'cooking, dishwashitig and baking. "We bake as
much of.our bread and pastrY'as'possibie," say�Miss ,Turner. ' ,

Lunch and breakfast are Served cafeteria-,

style; dinner in family-style in the dining, roem,
Meals are prepared with an eye on thrift as,
well as good nutrition, according to 'both Miss
Turner and Mrs. Bessie Brooks West, head of
the department of institutional management.
Twenty�foul!' of .the girls volunteered to be

waitresses and are paid for their work. Other
girls work on the desk, answer the telephone
and sort mail.
Mrs. O. T. Atherton, of 'Emporia, is North

west's director. She has replaced Dorothy Ha
mer, assistant dean of womenjwho became ill
during Thanksgiving vacation.
On the ,first floor you see Mrs. Atherton's and

Miss Turner's suites, the offices, 2 wings of
girls' rooms and large [Continued on Page 27]
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These Are Officers

�HY.ing �m. Thl! l..tter la decorated-in Then the freshman girl .can go to •soft colors and has strictlymodem fur- meeting of some campus organizationnlture. A' huge 8replace fronted .by a or church group in which she is' interlong curving couch is featured at one ested. She must be back by 10 p. m. ._.end. Recreation is included in the pro-An elevator ride to second floor and-gram. Hour dances with men's' organiwe see each girl's room Is attra�tive in zations are held and on week ends girlsdecorator colors withmatching or har- may have dates. They must be in bymonlzing· spread and curtains and new 1 a. m. on Friday and Saturday nightsblonde furniture. Sheets. draperie.!l and IlII-d 11 p. m. on Sunday. _spreads are furnished and sheets are JUnior and senior class counselol'lflaundered for the girls. _. who. live with the freahnien at the dar-Each upstairs floor has a social room mitory are chosen by -application. recwhere everyone congregates. On the ommendatioils and interviews. Counsecond floor It is decorated in bright selors are Atice' AnD 'Bair. MinneOla;:red and green.and furnished with bam- MartlynBeaspm·SmltbCenter;Rdbertaboo furniture .•. but you hardly notice Collins, Topeka; Lois·Lee Eggers. Holythat. There's Laura Speer. from. Clear- rood; Marilyn Garrison. Lewis; Shirwater. bringing a can of popcorn and ley Hardtn, <;:lyde; Peggy Heulenway.Susan Sears. from Topeka. right be- Hillsboro; Julia;Henry. Wichita; Bettyhind her with' the box of cocoa. They Hixson. Topeka; Jane Legere. HiD City;h�ad for the tiny kitchen just 011 the Vellna Lee Metz. St. John; Ruth M60-social room. The hot plate. sink and maw. Dighton; Rosina Morawitz. Welcabinets there have seen many cookery 11ngton; Iolene Morrison. Stafford;experiments and snack snatchers in Nina Nelson; Topeka; Louise Starr.their day. "And." says Laura. between Paola. and Helen Winger. .Johnson.mouthfuls of popcorn. "we have the Each counselor has 10 or 12 fresh-promise of a refrigerator." man.girls with whom she meets regu-PI larly. She helps them plan their timec. enty of !.anndry Room
(usually one ot the hardest things forOn ea�h upstai)s 'floor is a l�undrY a freshman to do.),. decide on campusrocm complete w.ith steam dryer. also activities to join. learn how to studyphone.booths and luggage closet. An well and become acquainted with the�\ercolDJDunlcatlons system in .effect c911ege..between rooms and the dOWJlstairs desk
,_makes It easier,to, c@ll,girls'and'dellver .

m�es ,J;letweel:Uooms: '

'.. .: /Tps, 'dI?rmitoljr ,hu' its offi�s and,�,� let the girls �arD thru their ex- m�t� are co.nducted.�anlce Fa��r.p'riences-'�e give-and-take. 0.1 group of Eure�. is'presidep.t; Nancy Young.lIytng"is., the main purpose of having of Centralia. vj�-president; J.�J!.i�eBUeh a dormitory." according to Helen Murphy. Great Bepd. secretary;' PeggyM®re, deaD of woo;aen at Kansas State. Frommer. To�ka, tteasur.er; p��.� Moore said altho the general en-. Gamet�. song leader; Becky Th&cher.roUment dropped last September. num- Topeka. intramurals chairman; B�rber of freshman girls mcreased. She bara Hart. Hutchinson. social chairbelieves Northwest Hall with its oppor- man for formal functions; Ann Currie.tunlty for democratic living played a Wichita. reporter•. and Laura Speer.great part in bringingmore girls to the Clearwater. lIbl'arian.college. . Cost to each'girl Is $248 each semes-"The guidance program is. of course. ter, which includes.board and room. Asstill an e>tperiment now. On the whole. you leave the dormitory. you know thayhowever. it has gone well." she said. In every respect��tudy. recreation."We are giving these freshman girls a meals. rooms-Kansas State College iscon�uoW!l ol1t_entation to college Ufe." looking out for its freshman girls nowEvery phase of college life Is constd- living together in the new residence.ered In ,the program. On week Qlghts. NOl'thwest Hall.coed!l are in their rooms studying, from' Editor's Note: The writer is a,se.dor8 to 10. From }O In the forenoon until. in jou_rnalism at Kansas Btate Co'Uege,S In the afternoon are qutet hours. too. lived aU her 81 years ill Manhattan andbut the.g1r1a don·t have to be in their' is active in professional organizati0?&8rooms. Study sessions directed by fac- on the campus. After graduation sheulty members help _ atudenta having says she's going to seek her fortune introuble in certain subjects. journalism, magazine, newspaper or aOne night eachweek is activity night. publishing company.

,. �pldn 'Pie •.••
In NeW' .,sgul$e

HE.l�·S som:eihing�ew iri.P�Pkin' Slowly' add % c�p �iig;u.� ;"1/ spicesI!�es �
'

•• 'frozen pumpkin.,torte by and�juice. Pour Into saucepan and cookname. ServeWall during the win-
'

about 5 minutes or Untt!- thic;:k. stil'ringter months ••• it's,.easy to make' and continuously. Removll from heat andhas a new flavor tang.., ,
blend in the pumplt�. While this .mix-Graham Cl'11ocker Shell: Mix together ture cools. beat egg whiteS untq foamy.1* cups crush'ed ·graham crac,kers Gradually add remainmg sugar and(about 18 single crackers). 14 cup beat until sti1f. �old into the cooled8ugar (beet or cane). 4 ,ta:bleapOons pumpkin mixture; -Lastly fold' in the��lted butter and 1 tablespoon' orange whipped Cl'eam. Turn into grahamJUice. Press around sides and on bottom crac�er shell and' chiD in refrigerator.of 9-inch pie pan. Bake in slow oven When ready to serve"garnish with(3250 F.) a.bout 10 minutes. Cool.

.

sweetened whipped cream.. and pecanFiUing: -halves. Serves 6 to 8. ".
2 eCCI % telj,spoon cround% Clap IUcar '(beet .,Ioves Prevents RDst .

or cane)
. % cup orange J�lce To prevent rust from forming inside"" teaspoon salt Z cups cooked metal Ilalt shaker tops. I paint '�de"" tea.po�n n.tmec pumpld� , of top with clear naij. poU�q._Wl)�n.it _is,," !1!1� "��',whipped. , dry. 1 pick ·holes open w.1"tJl ,Ileec:u:�.-:r-Be,",�g Yolks until light �d flu1ry. .Mrs. Carl F. Hoots.-

..

LLOYD BURLINGHAM'S

SKELGAS
FARM· REPORTER

Werth Saving. • • •

On. thine you lIIay be overlooking in what it takes to make country livingmost worth while. You are enthusiastic over 4-H Clubs and FFA work.You rejoice over the advantages young farm people have in 1952.
It I•• matter of great pride to you that you have modernized productionon your farm-in the fields. the barns and in your farm home. You usemachines to multiply 'the effectiveness of an hour's effort; in your kitchenand throughout your house yo� make full use of conveniences and laborsaven•.

There', one. other thing; of great importance. During the past nine yearsI have had the opportuniry, working with the Committee of Awards. torecord the stories of 465 farm families in fourteen states. winners of W. G.Skelly Agricultural Achievement Awards. Almost without exception thesesuccessful' and happy people are church members. Which is cause andwhich eBect is no� important.
.

,What 'countl is �� useful lllr�1 .liying is 50. frequently associated with
, c:hurdl 'affiliati�n. Yo�r. own IQCal country chur� may be having tough. ,sledding. l;en� ,it yoU" �elp'. .It's worth saving.
......... e:

.

For Happier 'Home Life-

GO MODERN ••• GET SKELGAS!

e.

Go Mode'fl'-Get Skelgas-the low-costhome fuel that gives you everylhi"g I '

Cook. _f�.le, I Skelgas gives you ;"slll,,'beat. No waiting for warmups. Speedsevery meal to delicious perfection! Nothing cooks like a Ske1gas flame !'
�oJu Cleo!.''I'1 Pure Skelgas leaves potsand pans sblnlng clean. Helps keep yourkitchen cleaner. too.
Coo .... �o9ler I No after·glow to heat upyour kitcben. .

Cook. Better' So flexible! Skelgas gives
you the exact beat your recipe calls for
DOt just S or 7 fixed heats!
For cooking, for water heating the trulyModem way. there's no fuel like SkelgaslGo Modern-Get Skelgasl See your localSkelgas dealer now I

CONTEST WINNERS!
Congratulations to the following winneR'of tbe recent "SKELGAS Name-theRanges" Contest:

Firs' Prl.. Second Prl..New Buick Sedan $1,000 I. c••h
Mn. Albert Sleg Claro Jon..

Ira, Iowa RI ... , Wichita, Kanlaa
Third Prlze-$500 In c••h

Mrs. Conwell Erickson
Balley'l Harbor, Wllcon.ln

COIIgrlllllllllio"s, MSO. 10 Ihe wi""ers oj3n olher fill" iJrizes i" Ihis co"'1I111
I

Skeigas Completely Dependable
for 17 Years

For seventeen years we have been enjoyins the modern. comfort and convenienceof SkelgaS in our home. Throughout these
yean our Skelgas service has been com
pletely dependable and the cost hal alwaysbeen low. Mr. and MH. Emil Slock

AtkinlOn, IIlinoi.

SEE YOUR ,FRIENDLY SKELGAS DEALER TODAY!'"

ff!Serves AI2)"r/here •• a

SOyeS Eyerywhere"

Skeh!as Families
FAvofllTE RECIPES

CINNAMON ORANGE MU"INS
Mn. Earl Hanes _ Caltleton, Ka_•.seads us
� recipe fo't ;hlcy !Du8\os. U�like mOst mufliaS. "these can J;e nuscd the Dlpt before IUIdscored ia the refdBetator ript ia the mallia
...... to be popped iato the ovea for breakfast
81 well 81 aay other time of the day.
v.. cup .hortanhi" 1/2 cup .""ar1� l��"n�a��2 cups .ifted flour rincl.

.
.

1 cu.. ",Ilk 2��_ ....klng powder
Cream sbortening aad sugar; Stir ia egg aodgrated orange dod. Sift dry iagredients re
gether and Itir into creamed mixture alter.nately ....ith milk. Fill· lightly greased muffin
paas about half full aod bake ia moderate
oven (32soF.) 20 to 2S minutes. Before 'puttiag in oven, IpriakIe the following topping00 each muflia.. ...

Ivgar Topping'liz cup .ugar 2 tabla....... fleur'liz "0',,_ clnna_' 2 tali_poo.. butterMilt lagredienu aDd IpriDkle oa mullias.
.

Makes 12 mullios...
.

. Your. fayorlte recipe ilia,. wi. '$5 if �t·.pubbshed here. Please keep a copy. as
Done can be returned. Send your recipeIIOW to Dept." Fr252

.

.

�. HINTS for'.
House and Garden·

1b Diake stained pie tins sparkle like lIew,bo� pie tin in �lution of �.ada. .

e
To remove black marks of rubber heels onyour linoleum floors, rub Iigbdy with steel'Wool.. e '

Perfume bottle top srock? Put bottle in
,- refrigerator overnight. Next mornipg topwill be easily removed. .

'

.,:""" ....



fits Your Needs
and Your Income at All Times
Get. these extra advantages at
no extra cost • • •

• Planned for farm families
• Easily changed to meet special
requirements

• Size and number of payments
according to your choice

• DePctsits earn interest '.' • are

always available for withdrawal
• Can increase death benefits
• Gives you-life insurance protection
• Pays your premium for you when
your income is low

• Enables you to change insurance
,Ians whenever you wish

Listen to the
KanlGs Farm Life Show

on WIBW
7.30 AM-Monday thru Friday

For Full Information,
S.. Your Kanlal Farm Life Agent,

or Write Today.
7k: KANSAS FARM LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY, Inc.

MANHATTAN, KANSAS
,.\ S"fVI(f of 'hi Knrl\os form Hur e o u

�� Twenty for ..'1A:erlca's favorite garden and.

bouquet flower. A grand as
sortment of best colors. Inelud-
Ing 2 bulbs of the Imported va
riety. "New Europe," brllUant.

orange-red blooms. Limit 1 or
der per customer. Send now for
20 blooming size bulbs.
'REE ::.�::t1::at�eB!:.��t���:varlet111 01 veuel.blll, Iru III. flower••Many plotured In lui natural colcr.
EARL MAY SEED COMPANY
409 Elm St. Shenandoah. Iowa·

LITTLE ADS BRING
81G RESULTS

in Kansas Farmer - Classified
Department. Only IOc a word,
per issue - 12 words minimum.

Save (Money On
This Home Mixed

Co�gh 'Syrup
Big Saving. No Cooking. So Easy.
You'll be surprised how quickly and easilyyou can relieve coughs due to colds. when

you try this splendid recipe. It gives youabout four times as much cough medicinefor your money. arid r.oU·ll tlnd It trulywonderful for real relle .

Make a syrup with 2 cups of granulatedsugar and 'one cup ot water. No cookingneeded. (Or you can use corn syrup or liquidhoney. Instead of sugar syrup.) Then put2% ounces of Plnex (obtained trom any druggist) In a plnt bottle. and till up with yoursyrup. This makes a full pint of medicinethat will please you by Its quick action. It
never spoils. and tastes tlne-chlldren love It.This simple mixture takes right hold ot acough. It loosens the phlegm. soothes theIrritated membranes. quickly eases sorenessand dltftcult breathing.
Plnex Is a special compound ot proven In

gredients. In concentrated form. well-knownfor Its quick action In coughs and bronchialIrritations. Money refunded If It doesn'tplease you In every way.
'OR IXTRA CONYINIIN.CI GET NIW
RIADY·MIXID .IADY.TO.UII PINIXI

Apr.,n Chorus
A Going Organization

A farm electrical specialist warns
that you may have trouble with yourhome food freezer this winter if it's
located where temperatures get as cold
as the outdoors. Many food freezers are
designed to operate only at room tem
peratures. If it is located in the garage,back porch, breeze-way or some other
place where it gets cold, it may not run
because the lubrication stiffens. If you
are in doubt, check With your dealer or
manufacturer.

MEMIERS OF THE FINNEY county hom.mak.rs' chorus pose for a plctur. In whit.
apron. and dark dr•••••• Front row, I.ft to rlghtl Mrs. Rog.r Stillwell, Mrs.Frank Cra.e, Mr•• John Throckmorto., Mrs. Ciarene. G.rcken, Mr.. J. E. Gr.at.�ou.e, accompanl.t, Mr•• Ancel Re.ler, dlr.ctor, Mr•• Raymond La.dd, MH. A. I.Corn, Mr•• Earl LaUcker, Mr•• Harry Gigot. lack rowl Mrs. H. R. Shaf.r, Mr•• A. L.luerkle, Mr•• R. G. Walt.r., Mr•• Claud. Snodgra ••, Mrs. Ira Standley, Mr••Rob.rt Craig, Mr•• Clinton Crou••,. Mr•• Raymond Collin., Mr•• Frank Feldman,Mr•• Lynn Ru.sell, Mr•• H. N. Irechel.en. .

WHERE there's awill there'smusic,
say members of the Finney county
homemakers' chorus. They. overca.fu.e many ari obstacle l>efore' they

emerged, well-practiced .and pretty in
dark dresses and light aprons, to singbefore the public. .

A county chorus idea was born earlyIn 1951. A committee made up of Mrs.Ira Standley, Mrs. Lynn Russell and
Mrs. Frank Feldman, approached the
Farm Bureau board for funds, at the
suggestion of Isabel Dodrill, countyhome agent. Granted funds for a lim
ited time, the committee sought outMrs. Ancel Ressler as director and Mrs.
J..�. Greathouse as accompanist.Less than a dozen women turned out
for the first practice but attendance
gradually swelled to 34. Such classics
IlB "Summertime," "By the Bend of the
River," and "Gr.een Cathedral," found
a place in the repertoire along with
popular numbers.
Almost at once' the chorus began to

get singing engagements, first in a
competition at the Garden City Optimist Club, where it won second. An
other date was the home demonstra-

tion spring tea, quickly followed by the
Home Demonstration Week program
in Dodge City, in May.
June 1 brought the end af the board's

funds to pay the director. By now the
ladies were so enthusiastic about the
chorus they immediately began to cast
about for some way to support it. Mrs.
Harry Gigot andMrs. W. J.Ulrich, now
on the committee, decided to serve
lunch for the Co-op's annual meeting
instead of the usual bazaar or food sale.
They got the job of serving the 537
plates. Those who could' not wait on
tables donated food. The money waa'a
real boost.
With the closing of school and small

children to care for during practtce
'

sessions, 2'bigh school girls volunteered
to set up a nursery during the practicehour. A "penny march" each week fi
nanced the nursery. During the sum
mer the chorus sang at band concerts
in Stevens park and in Garden City
churches.

_

Now financially secure and happy in
their weekly association with neigh
bors and friends, the "apron" chorus is
a going concern.

News to You?

IF YOUR living room chairs are not
where you put them before your
family or guests used them. some

thing's wrong. Take a good look at
the arrangement before you put the
chairs back into place. The new group
ing may be more convenient. ·Chairs
too far apart are not conducive to good
conversation.Ma� one or more group
ings in your living room where your
family and friends may sit close to
gether to visit.
The preschool child is interested in

things he sees .every day, like toys,
trains, airplanes, animals and people.Consider this in buying books for him.
He is confused by.-such things as purple
cows and green pigs since they are
not true-to-life. Fairy tales and pic
tures ofmake-believe are too advanced
for such a child. Wait until he under
stands them.

If you read to a 2-year-old child, re
member he will be able to concentrate
for about 3 minutes. A 3-year-old can
'concentrate for 8 min1,ltes, and a 4-
year-old for 15 minutes. Children like
to hear the same story again and again,until they have learned It themselves.

Keep the heat low 'when cooking
meat. Fat should never smoke. LOW
heat is better for the meat as well as
the fat.

To mend a stocking, best results can
be obtained by raveling a thread and
maldng the mend with it. It is of much
lighter weight than ordinary sewingthread.

Stoles are old-fashioned but right
now the latest fashion. It's just the
thing for women and girls to protectshoulders on cold evenings or to add a

.

fashion note to a dress or suit. To make
one from fabric, use a 2-yard length of
material that is about 2 feet wide. And
line with the same or contrastingmate
rial. The very latest material is poodle

KaMtJ8· Farmer for February 16, 1955

��Leap Year Luek��
This Is the title of a neW' playletof 8 characters---4 girls and 4 boys.

The·male characters may be girls,but it Is funnier if taken by men.
The setting for playlet is simple
and characters dress in modern
attire. Write to Entertainment Ed
itor, Kan8a8 Farmer, Topeka, for
copies of the leaflet. Price 5c each.
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cloth. It comes in colors as weli as
black and is similar to the material
known years ago as astrakhan. If you
use that, line the stole-with a bright
piece of contrasting taffeta or crepe.

Only self-polishing wax is recom
mended for asphalt or Tubber tile floors.
Asphalt and rubber tile soften when
polishing wax is used. Polishing wax
contains a naphtha-like Ingredient. One
easy way to tell the difference between
self-polishing wax and polishing wax
is by the odor. The former wax has lit
tle or no odor. while a polishing wax
has a naphtha-ltke smell.

It's easy to make plastic bags at
home. Make them any size you wish for
any purpose from storing stockings to
holding vegetables in the refrigerator.
The only tools you'll need are the iron
ing board, a warm iron and a smooth
cotton press cloth. To heat seal the
plasttc, lay edges together, one on top
of the other. Then place the edge of the
cotton cloth over the plastic edge' and
press a half-inch strip along the edge of
the press cloth. Do not put the iron
directly on the plastic for it will stick
and melt.

To freeze a cake, remove it from·the
pan and cool it completely at room tem
perature. Then wrap -it in moisture
vapor-proof material, label the pack
age with the name of the cake, the date
and place it in your home freezer. It
can be frozen with or without frosting.
But don't use 7-minute or other sticky
egg-white frostings on a cake you plan
to freeze. An icing made of confection

. ers' sugar is better.
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Fitting (;08'8 and .Sult8
A brand-new bulletin is now

available. entitled, "Fitting Coats
and Suits." It is well illustrated
with pictures which explain ex
actly how/to make a tailored coat
or suit fit well.
We think this Is the best booklet

available on the subject of home
tailoring. Send 15 c'nts to the.
Home Service Editbr. Kan8as
Farmer, Topeka.

Something New in Doilies

-

Pa
Nu

SCALLOPS or. favorite ,trimming. on filet croch.t dolll••• In fine or h.avy cotton,they're .Imple to make from .a.y-to-follow chart••.Dollle. or. 12 to 16_1nche.aero•• In No. 50 cotton. Patter. 616 give. charts and,dlrectlon•• Send 25 cent. toN.edl.work· Idltor, Kan... Parmer; Topeka.



BUSY MOTHER IS PRIZE COOK
AT 'KANSAS STATE FAIR
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Twelve-year-old Marilyn ad
mires her mother's prize rib
bons at their home in Corbin,Kansas. Mrs. Ted Lungren wonthose ribbons last fall at the
'Kansas Stare Fair-8 altogether! This was Mrs. Lungren'sfirst State Fair competition, although she had been a winner
,for many years at the Sumner
-aad Cowley County Fairs.

\
Besides preparing specialdishes for the fairs, Mrs. Lun

gren keeps busy cooking for herfour hungry children. As a busymother and a prize-winning

"Takes More Than SDleU
, Smell of �ediLr fmd pine oil In a closetor cloth. bag 01' even a cedar chestdoes not discourage ,a clothe" moth onebit. It takes more than a smell. DDTpreparations or flake naphthalene arethe best enemies of the moth.

r Shop Before Baying
U you al'e in the ,market for an electric dishwasher study all the models.Some have doors on th�,side, some ontop. A aide door leaves'the top for aas
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I'48U-8mart shirt-dress has crispcoIJa,r �d �s,' poc�ets In, panels.Coines In �Izes \12 to 2� and 30 to 4�.S� 16 takell 41%, ya'l'ds of 35-inch ma-tetlat and %. YiI.rd contrast. '

. ..... '.

he
n-
'e-
k
.te
It
.g.
ty
ln
n-

noo-:.'two-v�rSi�n dress, one withscallopy neckline and cap sleeves.OtherIs cut for sun fun. Comes In sizes 2 to10. SIZe 6 dress takes 2 yards 35-lnch.

4712�A jiffy wrap-on In 4 mainJ91�i'Q:fple .8�rt':-dtess with high- pieces (see diagram). Opens flat tostyled touches. Comes in sizes 34 to M•. iron. No f1.tting needed. Comes in sizesSize 36 takes 3% yards 39-inch mate- 12 to 20 and 80 fa 42. 'Size 16 takes 3%rial: Transfer Included.· . '

yards 35-Inchmaterial.I, f.

'.
,

8O,92--Little'round front-yoke is f1.attering, so are the gathers. Bockets givehip,interest. 'Sizes 12 to·20 and 30 to 42.
" Size' 16, takes 3% yards 39-inch material.

'

•

_ ..
, .

927�Step-1n dress with big'pocketsand center 'front pleat. Choice of 4

:r:ol:��.S·srzoemle: �:��e:�2 i�r��357lnch fabric and % yar�' contrast.
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work surface, but has one d.sadvant&ge
••• just-rinsed dlshu may drip onto thefloor while being placed Inside. With a,top opening, �e dripping goes Into thewash�r. So study all th'e models befo�you buy.

Safety Method
U you need to drive a tack or a nailIn a place that is higher than you can'reacb; you may put it In a long strip ofheavy;' cardboard. This often prevents amashed finger and saves dropping thenall.-Mrs. Florence Beal.

,

Finds speedy Dry.Yeast a. grand help ,

cook, she swears by Fieisch.
mann's Active Dry Yeast. "It
rises so fast," she says. "And'it's so easy to use!"
It's wonderful-therich, delectable flavor of yeast-raisedgoodies. A treat for your family'-and nourishing, too! When

you bake at home, use yeaSt.And use the best-Fleisch
mann's Active Dry Yeast. This
grand Dry Yeast is alwayS de
pendable, so convenient. It's·" .

fast 'rising, fast dissolving-c-' .

stays fresh for months. Buy a �

supply today,

C.AN,· YOU ANSW'ER
These (i)uestions?

Why should a person ma.,ke a will? Who can makea wiD? Must a will be in writing.in order to be legal?Is it necessary to have a lawyer write your will? Whatwill become of your pl'Qperty if you die withou.t making a will? When is the 'best time to make a will ?.- These are a few of the 50 questions concerning themaking of a will all of which are answered correctlyin a new booklet entitled "Your Wlll." We have acopy for you free with the compliments of the Capper Foundation. It contains a blank "will form" onwhich you may write your ownwill.'The'-booklet is .of special Interest to persons who expect at some timeto make a bequest to charity.

4712
SIZES

! 2-20 30.-42

Send Coupon today for

FREE BOOKLET
THE CAPPER FOUNDATION FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN,8th & Jackson, Topeka, .Kansol
Plea....nd me a �,... copy of the .booklet "Your Will."

,
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SaysMrs. Hermon D. Vonzomeren
Chokio, Minnesota

Mrs. Vanzomeren bought 1,000 straight
run Ames In-Cross hybrid birds in 1950
and lost only 5 up to houslng time. The·
birds were laying 35% when housed, up .

to 84% in ten days and laid 80% all
winter long and were still going strong
after 13 months of lay. Mrs. Vanzom
eren liked them so well she reordered
1,500 Ames In-Cross Hybrids for 1951.

Ames In-Cross Hybrids are bred to make
you more money than any other chicken you
can raise. You get S to 4 more eggs per
month, per bird than from a good standard
bred fiock .•• about a pound more meat per

. hen than from light breeds ... and you feed
'h to 1 pound less feed per dozen eggs.
All profit advantages that make Ames In
Cross your best poultry buy. Join your
neighbors making big profits with Ames In
Cross. NOW!

ORDER FROM YOUR NEARBY AMES IN.CROSS DEALER

KANSAS
ANTHONY-Tbu_ Hat�bery .

ARKANSAS OITY-Brlgbt'.Hatcbery" Feed
BtIllLIN l\IE-TlndeU'. Hatcbery

L---.l'olm_ Produce .

Potter's Id_1 Hateberles
LE-MasterBreeden Hat.bery
-Fairmont Foods 00.
ROVE--Falrrnont Foods Co.
-Fairmont Food. Co.

--.Joneo Hat.hery

��= lfo'::re'Aatebery
N-He.kel'8on Qualify Hatebery

LYON8-DutoD BatMery ,

MOBOANVILLE--l\Io�vlUe Batebery
PAOlA-Washburn Ha he

�1tW'��I':=�� tetfrfe.
-MeMlnn-Tanner �11'

OENTEB-PruT:E::wnee
The Young, ery -

Wameeo Hatebel7
A-Watllena Hatell,,"

WEL OTON--.9tearn. Hatel!!!ry
WHlTl!lWATEB-WIlltewater Batebery

MISSOURI
OLINTON...!Bumham Hatehel')' ODl!'o8SA-Ode... Hatebel')'_ ,

IlABRISONVILLE-Zolllker Hat.bery , ST.IOSEPH-Orawford'. HateherfesMAUHALL-Mllisourf Valley Poultry Farm
.

.

AMES IN·CROSS, Inc.
'"

231 Ins. Exch. Bldg. Jes Moine" Iowa

'IIve8t '11 ¥our lI.t.re
UNITED STATES SAVINGS BONDS

are ."" rBE BESr BV¥

End chronic dosingl
Regain normal regularity
this ail-vegetable wayl

Taking harsh drugs 'for constipa
tion can punish you brutallyl Tlieir'
cramps and griping disrupt normal
bowel action,make you ,feel in need
ctf repeat;ed dosing.
When you occasionally feel consti-
1J8�, get gentle but sure relief.
T.ake Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxa
tive. It's all-uegetable. No salts, no
6arsh drugs. Dr.' Caldwell's con- i.
fains an extract of Senna, oldest
and oDe of the finest natural laxa
tives known to medicinEl'

Gentle, .lIedive relief
Pleasant, minty-1lavored Dr. Cald
well's acts mildly, brings thorough
relief comfortably. Helps' you get
_re�, ends chronic dosing. Even
relieves stomach sourness that irreg.

ularity often brings.

Mon., "ack
Ifn...........

Ma'''oItlelo 10" 280,H.Y.la,H. Y.

DR.-CAlDWEll�S'
S E·NN ·A·· ·L·A· X·A·f.1 V·E

,

Ka� FtI�«r./or· re�"",. ,1ff, ,�9,,$' .

II The Poet's (;orner

Horale Bo08ter
When I'm addressed as "M...,"
I somehow eannot feel
That folks who thus ·addre.e me

Show friendliness that's real.

And tho they smile and ehatter,
It does not warm my heart.
I Just don't feel qaite near them, .

We're mue�' too far apart.

But when they use my fint name,
My heart feels warm, not't;Old;
And better still, I must eonfess,
I do not feel so old.

. "":'By Marjorie M. Griffith••

B'lIt lor i"'e BODlemaleer

Whe� you for days have known the joys
Of wading thru the tinker tOY8,
Of sklddln, on a misplaced 8kate,
Of choking o�er chalky slate,
Have pleked 1!P dolls • • • perhap8 a

milUon...
.

Invented 8torie8 by the. "jillion,"
Have 1l'e8cued crayon8 inclined to stray,
ReUeved the floor of ...odellng'e!ay,
Ha'Ye long endured the 8cratchy blare
Of reeord plarer in the air,
Or tried to quell the raueOU8 ;'oi.e
Of too-Iong.housed-up gir!s and boys •••
Take time to read the morni.g news;
It's nearly 8ure to change your view8,
For true or false it will declare. .

-

"Tomorrow'8 weather, warm and fair."
-Bye. S.M.

lIarlll Bo,,'. £allle..t
The I'OO8ter has a rudder'
To guide hiui when he flies
On top.the !J4royard, fence
To poeet the .bi.-ipt �unriae;
�t why m1cUt he broadeast .

Bis own remote eontrol1'
I have no pilot win..
To fly tbe dawn.patrol.

-By Ann Williams.! .

, .

6r"II"'at.e�;' lIar_
Out In t1ie country on ....ndfather's _

farm
Is the plaee for a boy when the weather
.' is warm;

He ean' wade In· 'he brook, see the intn•.
nows at play,.....�

.

Piek wDd flowen'for ....nn7,watch men .

making hay; .

Follow the plow, bare feet tr�adln. the
soil; .

At the'end of a furrow, wait for ,...-ndp.
to 00;

He meerfuDy caRies fresh. drink8 for
the men,

And hunts for the nest of the old epeek.
led hen"

The haymow has wonderful plaees to.
hide,

.

In the lot, Barney waits to give boys a
ride. \

.

There'. no end to 'the eookies, mUk'
sweet and cold,

"Good for you," says granDY, "drink
all you can hold."

.

Her bed. are the .ofte8t, her meals are
the best,

She J(no-." growing boy.n� ,ood food;
101. of r1l81.

'There'. no doubt aboni it, eaeh day ha.
neweharm

Out in the country' on, ....nillather'.
farm.

-By Delele Nolan.
. _.,

HfI Ne'fI."Or
I know folk8 smDe at her'quaint.arra:r
As .lie busies henelf'on the lawn, .

A,..�wardly. I!J�pin, now and then i �

�'th youth and grace long ,one.

If only folks knew .he 'sees them limDel
But little it' is the7 know

'

.Of the gllllant heart which tends thOle
plant..

.

And Iive8 to see the81 grow.
-

'

..
'

�B;' .". i: Crabtree•.

II·

The BrazlUaos ing Brazilians cannot understand their
r Spanish u�ighbors/Brazil is in realityTo write a book about the people o� no democracy, and the people suifer

one land and make them understand- f!om a sense of personal impotence,able to another, an author must knoW �nowing that all power is c�centratedboth countries well. Dr. Hernane Ts.v- In.tthe hands of government. 'J.11ie book
ares de Sa, author of The Brazilians, is close" with this quotation, "The differ
a BrazUian who has this ideal quali1lca- ence bety.'een the United States and
tion. He is steeped in the tradition of Brazil is that· in the United stateliJ thehis own country and has traveled over people believe that the COl,Ultry pelOllgBthe United States. several times. He ia to them, and in Brazil they know it be-a son of a Brazilian diplomat; has tee- longs to the governinent." .

tured in our country and taught in col- "The Brazilians, 'People of ,Topror-·leges, here. _ '.. I row;" by Hernane Tavares d� Sa ls
5 PLIIIIS I!N POST. TIle book'is easily read, written for . publisl!.ed by The John Day �blia)liDg� PAlO the North American who wants to. Company, New York Clty. Price $3.Plump', lu.cloUI, red

. know about the people of Brazil; theirraspberriel with wonder-
h bit

'

t th f thtul !IDe Ilavo� great a s, cus oms, e geography o· .
e Dear Mr. Pr,esldeDt .

variety yleldl 2 biB crop. country, its industry, �ricuJ.t\1re, reli··ri:c��l·�t�:Y)'=dt; gion, sanitation or rather lack of it, the This ls the story of 50 years in the
come. Limit 1 oilder per language. the Ufe of the intellectuals, w,hite House mail room.Ii-a R. T.
���. Send your or- ute in the largest cities.and in the poor- �th, the,author"was chief of m.aD;J in
"""'1 811 .......Ital Cata.. est 'rural distriCts, the lu:!me,of�e Presidents f� 50 y�s-L.,,-I.,·wltll 88.88tl.n81 _ ".. ·U� .. ' t · art of th -.now ',_rld ltaIIlei. 'HUD' 'World'" Largest River __.. ���..ey .u: P . � :""".
dNdll." vulill ,_ . man 'ac:bninlstration. Si,Ifce his' retire..
' ....n lall. �, ,Iub. It's revealing to read that 'Brazil 'is meht'·he h�p.ut·do'\\Fp In words h1s ex-EARL·MAY.JlED co� considera:bly larger than the United penence, oPening·the Presidents� inaO.411EI", St. 5honancleah,lo_ States, that the Ame.zon is n�vigable T4eri; w:!Ul.;McKinl�y, last· of th� old-

Ka.dney. S.lo·w"".•Dow'n
for a. thousand miles by the larg� style Presiden�: TedclY Rqqsevelt, .the
ocean Un�rs . ..I\t its mouth the &1rUne grea� o1Jtlioor..man; Taft,·who r�used
hostess of the 'Pan American airwaY!J' 'to'8ti1.Y.9J.) a diet. He te1l8,about the time

M·
.

B
- . starts down.the aisle. to tell her travel-

. EleanotRc5oBevelt,annoyedathilf�
ay r.ng ers that they are startlJ',lg tQ crQ88 th�. �of .b<>m'lls JR. �v.!!ey .�iden�ed· pack-.Amazon. Thirty �inut� later, she re- age �t came f9r her �U8"ana,���pt

.

Restless N.-pls
turns to say that they have just com- inslating,:"But everybody. loves Fr!LDk-
pleted the trip ov.er the world's .largest lin." , � <.

.'

'.

river.
. . . . -

'''Dear Mr•.
'

�estdent" is the' atoty
co�ifnkIJn::g�r:I�=:,�:.n��J�: Educating the masses of the people not onl, of .the �eliidents but of the
ne•• and 1088'of pep IIDd energy. Don't lulfer looms. as Brazil's most ur.g.en� prob- . :'l\Jnerlcan peopll' theiW(elve8, t1ie- O'\!t
reatleu nIghta with these discomforts If ·rednced lem. The rate cii Illiteracy III 65 per cent spok;en, j,the UJ)ltnown, the' .'great, ,the
::!u:=t;.s::f=��=;,ct::e��� .• ' • which is very high even for South SJP8,U, �lJo �te· � .cri�cJ.ze, praJse.
tJon or exposure to cold.Minor bladder irritations ,America; 'J'hree IDlllion children have curse or ;IwIt pea. �e- time of dlLY. It's
due to cold or wrong diet may calUe getting up . no"scbools at all. AS far as records tuIl of wit and good htmlor and easuy
�c:,:���4!;�!a��:8 It thele conditIons show, there is no decrease in theWlter- read by young�d old: .', ,.�

, "

bother,ou.TryDoan'8P1I1...amlld'dluretJo.U8ed acyrate.
'

. It, '18, pubUshed by JuU� ��,
8Ucce..tuIlybymUlionefo�over60:reaia.Jt'llIIJWIo Contrary ·to "common belief, more' Inc., 8 West 40th St., New ¥�rk' City..

·;:':di.oo��t�sl=:��tt::C people in Sputh.America.speak Portu- Cost $8.�..m""9\1J" .P.I�Uc.iJl�,or
_tI1tenlluhout,����.fJIII,tG!IQl ,�e,sethan�paniah.Portuguese-speak- ,;�OQJalto5� :,,;:. � .•. f.;; .�. ,'. "':�::'�'Ii.'.

� l..
.

," j.
..

, ': '.'� .��
,

\ ,

�r";�C::ER I Beoks 90 Bevlew .�� Ii- fOUNDATION Il=:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;=-l;====�=i;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;===:;===-;;;;;;;;;;LI_
� � te1l8 of o.-Jppled children made

wbole I Of 8ad parent8 made
bappy I 01 mOl'fl and more

bandlC&,ll8d eblldren to be
IIllI,de • Ike other boY8 and

. Klr..... t tella bow you may
ao 80methlnfnwortby ot tbe'

1:8tbt�e::e�Wll:'n'lJ'1��l��
of healing I Get y.our free copy
of th.. nory. Write today to

\l) TIle VAPPEB FOUNDATION
for CRIPPLED ORILDBlCN
Vapper Bide., Topeka, Hall.
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Who wm Use. KrIIlum.?
'?" w.lLL1.4M C• .4MSTE1N, Ka�a. S'�'e College

":'I ' •

StNCE early In January, many in- physical character of heavy clay soils,qulrles have been received inmeet- thereby encouraging greater root deings and by letter regarding use velopment. It is thought better aerationof Krilium for soil improvement. �- is one of the beneficial effects. .

nouncement of this product by Mon- Rates·ofapplication range from aboutsanto ChemIcal Company has le4 to 400 to 2,000 pounds per acre when in
many requests for samples or sources corporated In soil to a 6-lnch depth.of supply. However, It Is understood no Per-haps 1,000 pounds wlll constitute aregular sourc� of supply is to be avail- suggested rate when the material Isable until next year. .' uniformly incorporated with soil. Pos-A release of the Bureau of Plant In- sibiUties ofwidespread agricultural use,dustry, USDA, Is' the basis for this however, do not seem large, in view of. ID!9.rmation on KriUum. It is a soil proposed Introductory prices.conditioner and not a fertilizer. No A small number of specialized agriclaims'are made for fertilizer value of cultural uses for which the materialthe material, but Improvement of phys- might be suited Include-preparationIcal conditions resulting from, I!S use of potting soils, greenhouse productionmay cauee.tae plant nutrients of soils, of ftowers and vegetables, the home
aswell as those of fertilize'rs, to become ftower and 'vegetable garden located
more useful to growing plants. ,on heavy, dlfficult-to-work sell, andKrllium is a nearly white powder possibly certain market garden areasthat caD transform tight, gummy clays where specialty crops are grown. Manyinto friable materials of ·crumb-like locations might justify this extra exstructure, similar to good garden soils. pense because ofmarket value attachedIt. moves very little after' application to crops grown there.
to soil, which means impervi.ous sub- Another fteld of possible use includessoils may greatly diminish usefulness stabilization of soil on road cuts andof the material incorporated to plow- similar engmeertng uses. In such casesdepth.' an application of one pound per ·100Chemically this material is a sodium square feet (about 400 pounds per acre) ,or calciUm. salt of a hydrolyzed poly- applied at the surface serves to hold the.acrylonitril�. �t Is a long-chain, organic

.

soilwhile turf isbeingstartedfrom seed,molecule, somewhat similar in struc-, Additional research is planned byture to the' nylon molecule: It improves the Bureau of Plant Industry and bys.oll str1Jctu.re by aggr.egating and several state agricultural. experimentloos�y cementtng clay particles in stations. Reports on thl.s work will bemuch the same way that decomposmg made from time to time. One item reorganic'matt�r acts. Yet the new com- ceiving attenttonIs treatment of a narpound decomposes in the soil extremely ,row blU)d of soil above the seed to im-Blowly, at a rate not yet determined. , prove germination. .

During the 1951 growing season ex-: Our knowledge of the possible placeperilllents were conducted by the Bu- of Krilium, or similar materials, in ourreau of Plant Industry on certain soils cropping programs remai� largely forin California'with fav.orable resUlts. the future. However, no doubt many�er experiments inc�uded work in speCialty groweni, especially in theAlabama, Tennessee, Pennsylvania and .horticultural field, wl11 be eager to tryWisconsin. Thematerial ha,s been shown this type of.material as soon as it isto produce definite improvement in th� made available.

'Pneumonla Is Treaehe�ous!
By CH.4RLES H. LERR1CO, M.D.

S'0 YOU no longer,feat,.pneumonia? sons, those who may have given up.

Penlclllin and such drugs seem to active work, yet are easily tempted to
. have it licked. Truly thankful we brave a storm in order to do this orue the pneumonia death rate has been tha.t. As I' study death records of thecut in two; but don't forget, please,

.

aged it is in their ranks the classi,pneumonia is stlll a' very dangerous fication.shoo�to the front.disease� Don't trifle with its' eady Glad altho we are that pneumoniasymptoms: It .stlll kUls, some 50,000 seems. less dangerous and brings fewerA:,tnericans every year. Th.e only real deaths, we warn you emphll�ica11y thatrefuge.for any person with early symp- it still demands early treatment, theto�' of pneumonIa is safe in a com- best of nursing and the best of medicalfortable bed. And the wise treatment skill. Furthermore, never forget it isis that which can be given"by a fully- contagious. Scrupulously avoid thequalified physician, and, early' in the coughers and spitters who crowd uponcase..
.

'.
.

you in theaters and publtc convey. Mlj.rk that word "early!". Let a case ances. If the patlent is a friend do your'run:' along' day after day, While you \dslting by sending tl.owers or by writ"stick it out," and even antibiotic drugs lng a letter.
. will be too late: �eldom do I risk scar- rn weather' that invites (epidemicslng a ·Iilck person by Intimating mild build up your body resistance by goodsymptoms may "run Into" something clothing, plenty of sleep, and diet th�tserious. But of all diseases that, may has the necessary elements for nourbring a fatal eltmax to e,.. set. of symp- Ishment, including vitamins and mintQms' that sj!em hardlyworth attention, erals. Don't harbor-the ide� you must,be assured pneumonia is more treaeh- have a certain number of colds everyerous than aU. _

(

.." : sea�on. Consult your physician, watchThis It! espe<:ially .true-of. aged per- your hygiene, and avoid colds
..

'.' Dlii-vesters..Old and New
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RUGGED •••
Bui't For
"Life-Time"
Service

Dry,hard soil,excess field stubble and uneven terrain,
offer no challenge to the Schafer Oneway Plow. New
-hinged disc section is independent of frame. High all01
steel, 26-inch discs stay where you put them. Action-free hitch
allows an easy right turn. Pivot action rear wheel never drags, spinsto make sharp turn. Optional Schafer hydraulic lift is adaptable to
single or double hydraulic system at no extra cost. Heavy-dutytubular frame assures top performance under toughest conditions.
Costs no more than ordinary oneway plows. Only the
Schafer Oneway plows deeper as it pulls easier.
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Investigate this
Heavj·Duty, ALL'
STEEL Oneway
Plow, available in
Ilft·up (41 and

pull-type (4 to 181

It pulverizes. mulches and firms soil. IT
DOES NOT UNCOVER CORN STALKS that
nave been plowed under, therefore corn bor
ers In these stalks are smothered In the
ground. SII-ves tlme,llI-bor and horsepower preparing Ideal seedbed. Leaves surface mulchwithout grooves ..whlch greatly hlllp. to prevent washing. This seedbed conserves mots
ture, saves seed because more of the seeds
grow; and helps to Increase yield. of all
crops. Great also for roiling In clover and
graBS seed and breaking crust on Winterwheat In spring. Find out why It does the.work so much better. easier and faster. Be
aure you get the genuine WESTERN. Writefor full· Information.
W.at.rn Land Roll... Co•• Dept. 135
H••,ln8" �\l"r••k�anu"ctvra..

·WELL. UNCLE MORT SAID HE
. WAS'" MONKEY'S UNCLE WHEN

HE REAl! nfE CIRCULAR ON .

THAT NEW �eMf&Rr'FIELO SPRAYER
THAT MAKES Wf:f:O-KILLING

.

Write'.EeMffllor· ;EquIPment· Company2609P, Walnut, Kansas City. Mo.

UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BONDS
THE BEST BUY

Yes, sir, your cows' will really love youwhen yeu feed them 'on'rich,vitalizing sj'-�
lage from a Dodson "Red and White Top"Silo. By· using your own row crops and
grasses as silage, you'll get more beef and
milk per acre than ever before. $38-will
I;>ring you yours, pay balance from in
come...WRITE US TODAY .

DODSON MfG. CO.,' INC..

,.. .' WICHItA :�:rO.DIA

,
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SAVE· 'M'ONEY
• -

I

Use the Annual
Phillips 66 Advance

Order 'Ianl-
HERE'S HOW tHl'LANWOIleI&Order your Phillips 66
Motor ODs, Gear ODs, and Greases na»; Set a deliverydate before May 31, 1952.
The single delivery saves us time" trouble and handling

expense. So we can otter you these special benefits: -

-_.• Money-Saving DI.counts
.

t
• DI.count. on Order. a. Small a. IS Gallons
'. Protection agaln.t Prlc. Increa•••
• No Down Payment-No Ca.h Outlay
• The Product. You NeedWhen You Ne.d Tli,em

And above all, you get high quality Phillips 66 Products
••• products you can depend on to do the job and do it well.
See your Phillips 66 Tank Truck Driver. Get your ordm:in now and save money on Phillips 66 Moter ODs, Gear

Olls_�d Greases. .

-,M pMI fA" r I Pb11Ups 66 H�VYDut1yPxe:"
he DiscOunt plan. o�

um Motot OlU. aveDable underf\bia peat neW motor oil-
t aU the special aclvantag� 0

TbiBmotor oiliittruly·'HeaVY:end savem0n8yat the�t� truck or tractor. It giv� y�u,
Duty"••• can be used m .yo�, deaiped to increaJ18�n'-�
a new high in Lub�-tectl0� 0;�e shop and on the job.
-keep your Dl8chinel'Y ::Dl8cbin-Savemoney-saYe yo,. D' ....• h Pbillipe 66 Hea� u .....

ery w_tt _wrung you need
PrelDlum ••• eve• .., ..

in a motor oil.

, I '

New Idea..
-

oD· Feeding ;<'

B�lng �ar' Bet-te� Re��rDs,
"t'" ,',

'.
"

Br MIK� BURNS

OLD IDEAS of feeding haven't a of '

'beef and left ampl� pasture after
chance these days, now that nu- first, c�t�ing for grazing relit of lIeason.tritionists know how to get more ' Deducti�g costs ,of s.u�plement. 'cornreturn from economical home-grown for pr8i!ervatlve, and eru,iling left a netfeeds by, balancing nutrient deficiencies ,retul1\ 'o� ;,2-46, per acre, froiD 34;)-centof those feeds. Feed technicians speak- stee�, tlie Purdue ·animal husb&Jidry-ing at a conference of feed dealers and man J;'epo1j;ed.· . -

manufacturers at MaJ:lhattaD recently Cornco'68, oat stn.w or soybean strawemphasized 'this point and explained plus Supplem�nt A gave d.&lly glJns oflack of better results in past years was 1.5, �93 and .18, poUnds respectfvely fordue to lac� of "know-how" to balance' ,,16; -,21 and 33 cents a,pound..these deficiencies. for SUCCesll .in maklqr grUlI lIi\age,Low-grade roughages-Qorncobs, DoQtor �ello�, suggested field ·cllopstraw, grass and corn silages--all high' ping JP.'88s iDto a-trUck ot: we;gon andin cellulose and'of.relatlvely Uttle value ,put� It into· an u;eright trench or
by themselves, can be properly bal- ,,·surface IitJo,- soOn 'as'possible. Wntinganced to be equal in many easel -to silage, DoC!tor 'Beuon said defeats thethe finest feeds avallable, Dr. W. M. pu� of .makin'g Win "all kill"" of
Beeson, of Purdue University, feature weather and requfreil more labor. He
speaker at the 2-day conference, 'recommen.ded illJO J;)!)unds of groundpointed out. '

I cornoobs ,o� dry :roughage (such as
"Corn silage. from 10-bushel, 15-ton chopped s�aw 01'�y) be added to each

corn, supplemented with 'Purdue Cattle ton of freshmaterial. nis.preyents ex-:
Supplement/A' produced 1,600 to 2,000 cese seepag� and [ollS'of�a�er-.olublepounds of beef per acre. An acre of nutrients from exce88lvelY'molst silage,corn silage produced sufticient silage to A preservative of 100 or 150 pounds offeed 5 steers 6 months. Deducting cost grain (com, wheat, bg,rley, s�rghum orof lIupplement and e�iUng com lett a oats), 80 poun� Qt ,mol888ell �r 100
per acre return of $885, an average re-. poup.ds of molasaes·feed'ber ton should
tum of $5.50 per bushel for com mar- also be used. Pftlsel"Vatfve reC'aiu. itsketed as beef; and that's a very, eon- 'feeding value in.silage';-.

-

'��servatlve.estlinate," Doctor Beeson ex- Flrst-c� hay iD the lodwest�uplained as he cl,ted results of experi- all)' is ralried on and-Io-. lIQ,.to ·.,opermental work under his direction. cent of . its nutritive value, whUe this
,. ..' crop put·info IIllage will retain most: allStaib and Vo.,. Good .ot tts origln,�' value" ·Dodtol' ,Beeson. "Half of the nutritive value of. com emphasized. . .. .:

crop is In the kernel and ,half In the In sUmma�g balailc1!l( of ro'llghstalks, cobs and leaves. Knowing ·hpw ages,. Dootor Beeson expJaljiecl fWlcto balance the part usually'left in the '�Oft8' Qt various supplement'1&lcredifield will give ,us th� bene1lt· of rough- enta. Supp,ement,.be said, supp�I.-:,-roag88 in maklftg be�..Ballc tb success telA, 'Bod mmeral8 '� de1lCl_.tinIn feeding ·roughiges to ruminants," roughages, ��Iall� er�lt,Doctor BeellO" said, "Is supplying a calcl�, phOllphOl"U8, cobe1��blysupplementwith ade9,uate nutrients to ·lodine. Rough&ge8 freq�eDt1y·l&ck 'ftta.nourish the blllions Of bacteria in the . min A which is suppUe4 with a�plepaunch or rumen of cattle 80 iDcijges- .ent or high-quality.legume laQ. MOotlble roughal'ea � 'be broken down 1.... supply .vaUa�.�tes,into usable form. We are just starting 'make ,feed more, palatable, aAd: alsoto explore use of roughages and no aUppJy s�ars, whk:h aid- iD cellulosedoubt many other feeds of this ldnd utilization. Other de1lclenc1es also maywill be found usable." be discovered by additional research, toSupplement At developed. .t Purdue, I,eyen m,ore e.aolently, Ute maD,.' fttedsI co�lsts of soybean oUmeal M pel' cent, wlllch have been wuted. .

molasaes feed ('5 per cent moJ-.ses.. BIJ Br,oUel' lDoreaae _

'

mixed �tb: a carrier), 28.5 per cent '" ' ." ..,.
'

:'.bone meal, G per cent salt with cobalt .1I. Ernest Beqptel" direotor, of re-
1.7 per cent, and A and D vitamin con- search at Larro Research ,f,u'm: in De
centrate, ,.25 per cent fed '3.5 pounds troit, �ch.. emphasized rll-pid ,growthper steer daily "ong with corn ailage, e.nd tight competition in -the'natiQn'sfed free choiCe. CalyelJ ave.-aged 31 brol\er -�d�-Kanaas .,p�,®�onpoup.ds of silap dally. Gains were 2 or' .1QD;lped 35 peJ"CleJlt In the ltL&t yeu-asmQre pounds per head pel' day at a cost, h� emp�zed sudden Ch&DCe.t � 'in
last year of 15 cents Ii. pound. NQ hay ,clUJtn' m�tb:oo. �ul,d.·make toclay'sor dry roughage \Vas fed; Diet was sci- supce_Pl me�o.ds outmQ4ed ,withoutentUlcally balanced, hence no scouring. noj;fce. t.ooklng to tomorl'ow, Il.e em-Grass silage properly supplemented pliasized that birds of liuperior,iuherigave 2 pounds a day g� at 18 cents a tan�e will outweJgh tho., (It poorerpound, steer calves getting fre� choice breedlJlg when &ive� �me feed and37 pounds of sllage a4ay and 3.5 pounds �anagement. .

_' ,of s'llPplement, Doctor Beeson said. No ,,�ufaotured'broUer feed!! 1;o4..y, heQry roughagewas fed. On this pr:ogram siUd, are complex mmture!! of n�tri-
,
an acre of sUage produced 1,.32 pounds / fOotl_tinued from Page 88)



New Ideas on Feeding
(Oontinued from Page 3S)

ents, not jilst ingredients. They are of total finished feed �ves maximumresult of extensive and best available response. Antibiotics fed to pregnantresearch. Compared with 1934, today's sows has no favorable effect on birthration gives 55 per cent greater growth weight, strength, livability or diseaseat 10 weeks of age, $307.53 extra in- resistance of newborn pigs. Creep feedcome over feed costs, per 1,000 broilers. ing antibiotics to pigs during the suck-
, Medicated broiler feeds, he said, are ling period will increase the 56-day,
•

-

'giving good results, especially in coc- weaning weight about 10 pounds or
"

.
ta cidiosis control, and arsenicals are be- more per pig. Antibiotics are not a sub-

'", ,>."va ing used as growth stlmulants on an stitute for well-balanced rations, sani'. ef- increasing scale. Devices are 'being de- tation or disease control, he continued.� ;01 rata. veloped formedicating drinking water. Vitamin B12, research proves willi-'d ·'if avery Doctor Bechtel also discussed meth- out a doubt, gives an increased growth('.turated ��:s���:���3s�::����!i��::r:�� ��t�����s;i:��':,'�::r ��e���r��f;'roughages play in the dairy ration, In commenting on recent research onpointing out feed nutrients can be pro- weaning pigs at 4 to 5 weeks, and useducedmore economically in the form of of synthetic milk, he said eventual reroughage than in any other crop, nor, suits should be more pigs raised perhe said, is any field too good or too litter, more successful raising of orvaluable to grow roughage. No matter phan pigs, more litters per sow 'perhow good the mlxture.In the feed bag, yelj.r and more efficient production.it cannot produce top results without Doctor ,Sanford reported definitea good roughage program in conjunc- proof of increased growth, reducedtion with it. Always feed for capacity mortality and increased feed efficiencyproduction, he sai,d. As ,production in- using antibiotics. Vitamin B12 addedcreases, income over feed costs rises along with antibiotics to chick dietsmore rapidly thru lower unit costs. This gave additional increases in weight. ,is true, ,for eX!UDP1e, with pigs. It takes 'Baby chicks seem to prefer and make5 pigs'per-ittter to break even. A 9-pig best gains on pellets, as shown by onelitter, which can be achieved under fa� of the outstanding displays of experi,vorable conditions, will return profits
I

mental work in feeding, set up for theequal to 4 litters of 6 pigs. eonferenee, Pellets proved the leader
. Watch Faulty Points diet, with mash and granules follow

ing.Getting the most out of feed also Doctor Sanford reported birds rec-requires general alertness in spotting ognized their favorites by a sense ofmanagement faults. If mastitis is a ' smell. Further experimentswill be conproblem, managed milking may be the ducted. Work was also done to detersolution. There is no experimental proof mine color preference using various·of any relation between feed and mas- soft drinks.titis. Deep littermay be back of a poul
try parasite problem. A winter slumpin egg production may be lack of arti
ficial light. A 14-hour day is' recom
mended with usually a 60-watt bulb
and bright refiector at 6 Ileet heightand at 10-foot intervals thru layinghouse. To raise his own replacements,
a dairyman should have one heifer calf,
under a year old and one heifer calf
between one and 2 years old for each 4
milking and dry cows. Summer slumps
in milk production may be due to heat,
short feed or something else. Answer
may lie in more cattle comfort in hot
weather or feeding hay to cows on pasture.
Antibiotics,and vitamin, B12 supplements in the feeding program were dis

cussed by Doctor Beeson in feedingswine and by Dr. Paul E. Sanford in
feeding: poultry. Antibiotics are known
to increase rate growth of hogs about

, .4 pound daily, improve feed efficiency5 to 10 per cent, and tend to make a
group of hogs grow at a.more even rate
,for more uniform market.weight, Doc
tor Beeson said. For maximum: gains,antibiotics should be fed from the time
the pigs starts eating-2 weeks or ear
lier-until market weight. Best amount
of antibiotic varies with antibiotic, individual animal, environment and typediet. Generally, 5 to 10 mg. per pound

'KaMas Farmej' lor Ffibruary 16, 1952
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on Nearly all.1eadiq rodenti�es t!ldaycontam WtJr/arin•••because If!G1'/arJnis the most effective rat and mouse

Iriller bOWD to science. ,

.

When you buy any. rodenticide itWill pay l'.OU to be aure it contains
warfarin� Look lor it under dift'erent,
braDd names (eomJ)lete or in fenD: ready to miz) at CIrug, hardWare.'

, . feed. Ieed,'depar!ment stores. .

.

Use warfarm, first for 'protectionthat wiU IafI.
'

.
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WHIEN YOU

BUY A SPRAYER
CHECK THESE FEATURES

ie
-1- CORROSION RESISTANT

Be sure the sprayer yoU purchase.

has completelY corrosion resistant
booms and tanks. New spraychemicals affect alumlilum, galvanized, brass and other common
boom materials. Agri�ultural coll�e teats prove. that� KRO�ER"Finish X" Is the only boom and
tank material ,now In use tllat Is
completely corrosion resistant.

IEnER KILL
Tests prove that the
larger droplets from

KROMER Wyde
Angle Nozzles

. give better kill.
,-

'

LARGE
C�PACITY'
PUMP'
The pump
tbe heart of
your sprayer. The KRCj)MER heavy�
�1ity pump has t�� �p'�clty for
high gallonage Iippllcatio)1s. ItWIll .

give years of trouble-free ·service. '

KROMER SPRAYERS are econom
iCally priced and we liavc the size
and type to fk your requirements.For better spraying results, invesft ,

tlQ.ate the KROMER SPRAYER.
Write today for Free Sprayer Bulletin. ,.

"

,

O� W. KROMER CO.
DIP1'.2OI ....NIAPO.... 11, MI�'"

'Buins May Be Seen
Most interesting areheological ruins in Kansas are located 12 miles north

of Scott City. It is an old-Indian pueblo structure, built by Pueblo Indians
'Who Red from Spanish oppression in'Taos, N. M. The date has been placedfrom 1650 to 1720. Nearby, a sword believed to have been carried �y oneof Coronado's men was found. It is now in the State Historical Museum at
Topeka. The ruins is calle4 El Quarte�eio.

Uked Green-colored Water
This somewhat parallels work at Dr.

Salsbury's Laboratories, Charles City,
Ia., in which it was definitely 'proved
"green-cofored water attracted much
greater consumption than any other
color or uncolored water."
At Beltsville, Md., H. R. Bird, of the

Agricultural Research Oenter, reports
a few years ago work with colored
feeds showed chickens preferred those
feeds dyed blue or red more than those
dyedgreen ororange.However, greatestfeed consumption was achieved when
particles of different colored feed were
mixed.
John L. Monaghan, director of the

State Board of Agriculture feed con
trol dtvtston, discussed work in deter-

. mining toxic effec�s of feeds.
,

Feeders should be sold what theyneed, O. Burr Ross, of G90ch Feed Mlll
Co., Salina, told dealers. A sound seil
ing program...of feeds to balance home
grown grains or roughages is essential
for best interests of feeder and feed
'industry, he said.

Thi� 7th annual gathering was sponsored by Kansas State College, the
State Board of Agriculture, Midwest
Feed Manufacturer's Association, and
Kansas Grain, Feed and Seed Dealers'
A!lsociation.

Diseuss Outlook
Of, Farm Equipment

'The coming year appears to be as good as 1951 for farm equipment dealen and farmers, but uncertainty of materials may prevent manufacturersfrom producing enough rarm eq�ipment to meet demand.
At a meeting of 350 Ford Tractor dealees and employees' in.Kansas OtyJanuary 28, R. B. Robins, Western Sale8 Manager for Dearbo'rn Moto�Co.".,-Birmingham. Mich., also stajed, '�Iriilreilsed crop quotas and highfarm income indicate a strong demand for fa� equipment'during 1952."The event w,as SPOD8oi-ed "y Kansas City Tractor and Implement Companyand Dearbo.... Motors.

' , .,

"Possible shortages ctf material for farm .;quipment production in the first2 quarters; at least, of 1952 can be offset in part by the present, favorable in
'ventories," Mr. Robins said. Dealei'll were given an action "prop.am for improvi�C service operations and sales.

33
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REX now does for your livestock what
Mother Earth oftentimes is no longerable to do-provide vital minerals in
sufficientQuantities for raising strong,

, healthy, thrifty livestock. Your own
profitsmay be the victim.Take the gam,

ble outof livestock feedingwithREX.
ESPECIALLY IMPORTANT are calcium and
phosphorus. REX contains enough of

, each.to guarantee faster, heavier ga!DSandbetter animals.REX also contalila
iron, copper, man_ganese, cobalt and
stabilized iodine. Get REX from,your
local feed dealer, in SO-lb. and lOO-lb.'
bagsor 50-lb. blocks.
FlEE fold....how. 'iii_iiiii;:what REX mean. to Iyou-Ad!lr�••' REX.
,American saltCorp.,
Dept.X-4,20W.9th
St. lid"., Kan•••
City 6, Mo.

_

fjSTOPI
1HJN7 ""OW THD�' �\I'/'kDI.' "'AM CANS AWA r

"II1�
�

NOW YOU CAN HAVE THEM....:" -:..

RET INN E D-= �
SAVE :' ;:
OVER 60'0 ::; �fOR 'II' INFOIMAYlON WI".-=- �

WICHITA RETINNING & PLATING CO
114 PATTIE AVENUE WICHITA KANSA)

AN END TO TROUBLES WITH

SI LOS
Do you want a BETTER SILO than
you have ever known? Tired of coat
ing silo walls over and over to' pre
vent acid damage? Sick of chopping
out frozen silage? Hate to see a silo
go to pieces? .

Afraid of what grass silage will do
to a silo? Tired of leaky silos losing
Diany dollars worth of valuable solu
ble nutrients? Want a silo to end
these troubles, and that Win also
save feed, save labor, save malate
nance �sts and stand up against
even grass silage for years and
years?
'rhenmall a postal card for the facts

. about the g"t'eat new improvements
that give you a far better sil(l. These
fliets can save you from loss and dis
'appOintment and ,put many dollars
in your pocket.
INDEPENDENT SILO CO., Dept. X7,IIZ Vandalia 8t .. 8t. PaUl 01, MInn.
'.N.A. "NANCING AVAILAa" NOW

I



lEAT THE MAN SHORTAG.
AND THE WEATHER WITH

·t1oc{uciion.�ne
farming-

The GEHL FORAGE HARVESTER
brings "producticn-Ilne" economy lind
speed to fllrming. With the S·ft. Mower·
8.r Attllchment, the Gehl mows, chops
.nd leads short 01' tall grass si Ilige crops,
'clellring the field in one operetion, A
quick change·over to the Hay Pickup lit
tcSchmen't and you' re ready forwindrowed

hdY, straw or grass
silage. The Row-

Crop Attllchment for Com, Cline, etc.,hilS splre] gatherers, exclusive with Gehl,
Many G.hl feat..,., have been IlIIltated,
but this patented fellture can't be copl.d
... minimizes trouble in Reid .•. does
not knode off so mllny eers. The poy.rerfulGeM Blower elevates to the highest s"lto
or mow. So, 3 or '" men do II job thllt re
qui red 8 to 12 men with old methods.
No wonder the demand Increa... year
after year for

FORAGE HARVESTERS
There's II big difference In field choppers. The Gehl h.s proved.

its rugged long life .nd better chopping IIbllity year lifter yellr.
• It·, the tItort. clean Cullins th.t ... lca the best
'eod ••••'!qe tt.1t ...cks well .nd keeps well •••
The Gel .. f.lIIOU. for cl ••n, fnt, uniform cutttng.
Get the ""ta108 ht tell, why I .

• �.lcoble boiler.plote Rywhec:l, bat on the
..ricet ••• """ie. eltt.e' 6, 4, 2 knlYCS, or Ofte Imife
with eo�,r.weisht. The Gehl he.vy reinforced

box.type fr_ holds choppl",. blowln! MId feed-
Ins mech.nlsm In proper .lisnment. .

• Lon. experi_ ., specI.listsln fos'!C INchlncry
sJvcs the Gehla-r INn'll I_rtant __ eel
v."t4_ find out why GeM h.. sold _,.., fora..
h.l'llestcn th.n "''1' other Independent ..nuf'elurcr•
There's nott.inll bctttr th.... • Ge�1.

,

I
3 _ MAli. rHIS COUPON

GET YOURS HOW .... tIol. coe_ H •
.........d cnocI .allioday.

.1_ Mal M.. Colorful .......... ._._.. Cotolog 0 I ....
lulletln, .-....11 """ d...:rlblng laot "_'. graa-slla••_lions 0 ; IT.. Wallan tax Plano 0 INa_ at_est ........D.

TODAY _..__�
fRIE PLANS ••• '_' Ia ...... ,ow
own 1.If·unIoadlnllWOllan boll, ......
G..._IparII kit. �...... ..,......

GEHL BROS. ,.G. CO.IDEPT. MI-261
WESt ..D WISCONSIN •

YOlJI NAME•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'.

�••••••• I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

GFHL A GOOD NAME TO GO BUY"

Did You See tlte

BRODJET AD
on Page 171

More in use than
Any Other Malee.!
Fewer part-. and "every part a feature. No
otheJ' planter operate. ao accurately at tractor
..,..dl Each ea.e-chop unit floata aiDgly. plaota_
HP.!@ ill high and low .pot. - DROPS ALL SEED
JUGHT WHEBE YOU WANT ITI Bushel-ai&e ..eel
Jaoppel'5 .till for eaay d.ecmiDg. Fertili&er c:GD b. applied below ...d. direct, or aide dr....eL B_. ad
jutabl. 32" to U'. Extra-rugged .teel frcau. Ww.I"
.-cIaptable 1 A1ao built ill 4-row mod.L Get juU 1.act8
from "our Burch dealer. Mail coupoa for fr.. iolcler.

BuaCH
EXCLUSIVE
AUTpMATIC
DISC MABKEIlS:
lifted � .. Iifeti..... ateeI
CIIIIe. $lve time 100t oa turns•.

r---------------------- ..

: BURCH PLOW WORKS, Dept. K·32, Evansville, Ind. ! :
I ·Manufacturers of Power·Uft and Drawbar .Implements I

r:::���i:.�:���=���.�.::::�.��..�:��.. ��:.:�.::�.�: I1St, F.D
, , �

,.

fow _ _._..ItcIt••._••, _

KflftsaB Farmer lor FebrtuJry 16, 196'

DI.cuss ProductloD' Pro.lem.:
(

At Garden £Ity �D.re�.
Crop••nd U�e.toek problem. will be dl.eullld by.• poap of ipeeIaUItI"a'

2nd annual Soulhwflft Awrlcultural Conrreu .t G.rden Cit,., Febraa.., H
and 21. Spe.ke" Inelude repretlentatlvel of Kan••• St.te CoU.,.e apleal
tural IIlaft, U. S. SoU eo....,rv.tlon Service, and,Federal Reterve Bank I.'
Wlchila. .'
There will • ellnle_on lrrillallun problem., IOU man.p�nt·and proda�'1ilon of Iheep, beef and dairy callie. .

Really Doln. Things
(Continued. Irqm Page 1.)

using his monthly allotment to bulld up 10 pints peaches, 6 pints cheri'les,: 6
a herd of purebred Berkshire hop. In pints gooseberries, 12 pints 'beets,: 6
addition to his livestock he Is producing pints Swiss chard, 3. pints appleswee.certlfted Pawnee wheat and certlftea In th� freezer, In addition to 6 \uartsNemaha oats. His flock of �oo Auslra of l?eans, they have 6 pints ot cherties,
White pullets was laying at a 60 per 16 pl;n� of cha�dl GO pints ,of ew.e:et.cent clip by October 1. High production corn, 6 pin�� pe�, 10 pln� sltawber
In early fall montha Is a htchly recom- I1-es, 8 pints rhubarb, 2 pinta okra and
mended practice. 24'sprlng ch�ckens. '

..

' .' .:
..

.'
Gerald and Marvin iMcCrerey, CO\l8- . Thirteen bushels of potatoes -are

Ins of Thayne, are joint· lessees of 22(; stored in the garage ,and, on September
acre•.and their main livestock project 29 the ,¥dersons were s\lll 'enwylngIs deferred-feeding af steen, another fresh-fr'om-the-garoen tomatoes. car
highly recommended practice for Kan- rots; green peppers, ealsify. an4, �b-sas." bage.· .,

. These 2 men are especially good in Sam lflnger.' graduatedlf.roPl·'l)ls
their sboP work, an Important part of training course a year ago but made'illo
their G.I. training program. ,One of much ·progress durlng"hls training" he
their outstanding shop job. WaS to con- was II:ble to. buy his present 160-acre
vert an old' pull-type .com. picker to a farm. Here Is what �e says about his
semi-mounted type for .elther a �ord progress:.' ,

. \',.. !I

or Ferguson lractor. They did this at
.

''I would' never hav.e made It With
an actual material cost of about 55. out the encouragement and help of 'tile
Advantages of their COl'll picker·now �terans training progra�," '11e ;·uys.

over the old pull-type are 1,D&JlY. It40es \''There were so many thfDgs'l didn't
a more emcient job and wUl pick Qloser Understand until I had' a· ehan� 'to
to the end ot rows. They can turn study tliem. I· thought protebi W8IlI ibst
shorter and don't knock down so much 80methinf the sale"men wanted. tor.uD
corn on turns. Slbce these men farm on load unti I found out why It- wu. '1m
the contour they flnd the picker works portant: '1- thought soil 'cOuilervatton
much better now In shootlng.1lbe ears work such as terraces and'btetways
from elevator into trailer on curvea.· were just added expenses. Now I know

.
. they are investments th��e'»MtsMade Good Propss' '

.
ori the�farm .:And I never'woulc1"'have

A:.former.Texu,candy saleSman, M., had th.e eoura� to buy JU\oes��ck at
J. Anderson is just completlng his first such hi.gh J)rl�es v,.1th�u�,the eDl?0ur
year of training and already has made' agement and�klng ofmy�tr�l?r,outstanding progress. Since he enrolled Earl Coulter.' , .. " _,,,,

January 1, 1951, he has accumulated a When we called on Mr. Finger' he
tractor plow and cultivator and ismak- was in the midst of solving atwater
Ing a .:wheel trailer In the school shop. problem with the help of soil CODSet'V!I-
He also has 2 heifers and 21 hogs to tion technicians. He has learned to use
show for his first year. all available agencies in getting his
The Andersons are proudest how- farm into top production. The main

ever, of their garden. Producing food Uvestoc� progr� on th� fa,nn Is �
for the home is a point stressed· in the terred-fed bel!f",Sbrty-elg!tt.!lead were
training program, and the Andersons

. ilaniUed during 1951.. '. � '. ,.' .

have taken It to heart.· "We cut our . Inatructor Coulter pq.ts Jt tbla _1\:
grocery blll from $25 a week down to ''I l1ke to work with thes� f"l1owl! be
$5 a week last summer and this fal!," cause they're really doing thints. They
says Mrs. Anderson. have a lot of fun, too, but they know
In addition to eating all they wanted farming is !'o serious bu8lne�·�at�ha1-while the garden was going well they lenges their best-and' that s just what

have laid by a winter supply of c:mned �ey give it." . .

,
.

,...,.,
and Irozen foods. Here are some of the

B Ud __ 'p�...: ,"'thlnp they have In storage: 70 q�rts a .J.vaaDY eli_
of canned beans and 6 quarts of frozen, Kansas needs 66,000 more farm
41 quarts of tomatoea and tomlll;o juice, ponda, and thi8 goal will be reached by20 quarts of tumlp kraut and 20 quarts 1957 unleu the' pres.ent rate of. ,con
.of cabbage kraut. 10 quarts of bread- struction Is slackened. H&1Iold 'Harper,and-butter pickles, 12 pinta of rasp- Kansas SJ;ate College .mxtebSion <solI
berries, 12 p� of peach butter, 40 conservatiOnist, also report8rKansansjars f# jellies, 40 quarts of grape juice, bullt .40,0J)0.farm ponda �lnce 19�7:

.. Kanll8s:4-H ��> r:ep.prterllvUe h�,.
the.e da,.ll. 'Many lltor.ies are ltelns writ
ten .bci1g..what elah. are dolnlt;:-ac
tivitleeof'm:� and.o� eOirimanitie••

. Here ia a partial U.t of 4-1l members
who ha�e written Kanl,.. Farm;� �boUI
the 1952 eontellt, (announced in our
lanui-rr. 19 JIII�e) and for OJl�. o.f' our
"Sul'*edlon·.Sheets" of +� .lories. to
prepare:
Kathleea·WOllon, BurUnla�e; Kirk

Glass, Route I, EIIi.; -r";'va M�II; At-
• lanta; Donita Glslck, 11imk�n; Loi.
Swart, Route 2, Riley; Romona Witt,
Hudlon; Judy Piper, Route 2, Everest;

,....r-. Beverly Fane, Route 2, Sprinl' Hili;
loyee WUliamlOn, Route 1, Burlln.ton; Mary Hefl'ern, Piqua; Janet Seott,
'Well'vUle; loyee Walll, Route 4, Emporia; Roy R. Raa, Route 2, Wake"
field; Clare Pallenon, lr., Route 2, A�tal Dave Brownlee, Deerfield;
B_ma.., SehaUeJJ,.., Route 1, Readin.; N:ancy Sue �lte, Fulton, �el"M. Kreftt Natoma, Reba DeU Qal....,.; ROute 1, uraed; Barbara .w...
Roue 3, Olathe; �lea KraUII, Edmond. carllieary,.�chlca� .ra��

..,

1 ,
..
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Some Investigation
Seems Neeessary

/

By CLIF STRA.TTON
Kansas Farmer's National ADair. Editor

High on the list of federal 'agencies'
under investigation is the Commodity
Credit Corporation and, what Is the
same thing, the Production .and Mar
ketingAdmll'Iistration (GrainBranch) .

The president of CCC is Ralph S.
Trigg; the administrator of PMA Is
Ralph S. Trigg.
Frank K. Woolley Is ¥Ice-president

.
of CCC, also deputy administrator of
PMA.
Lionel C. Holm Is secretary of ,CCC,

. also executive assistant to the admin-
1 Istrator of PMA.

Harold K. Hill Is vice-president of
1 CCC and ,assistant administrator of
production for PMA.

;

,

John L Thompson Is a vice-president
; of CCC and &lS1.tant administrator for,

marketl�g for PYA. '

Elmer K. Kruse is a vice-pl'esident
of CCC and asalstant adminlstrator for
commodity pperations for PMA.

, RobertW. Herder is a vice-president
of CCC and assistant administrator for
program coordination for PYA.'
Trigg, Woolley, Kruse and Hill, with

Secretary of Agriculture Charles F .

Brannan (chairman), and 2 others are
the boaJld of directors of CCC.
The 2 memben of the board of CCC

who are. not directly in the higher
echelon of. PYA are Clarence J. Me
Comuck, Undersecretary of Agric�ture, ,and Knox!1'. Hutchinson, Asslst

, ant Secretary ,of Agriculture.
•' YoU've a1wa,1 wanted In-other words the board of directors

,1f • ,��t�:.s�� of CCC, the officers ·of the same Com
I KOIICb. ,ou lee wbere ,ou're go- modlty Credit Corporation, and the ad• Ing-,.8ee, wbere you're mowing. mlnlstrators of PYA, are one and the

, ::":a� :::.rn:,,:e��80���r::,ci same thing. All,operate directly under,i eu:v. KOICb Mo� baa standard cut- and completely under, the Secretary of,1.1 ,=-th\V ::l.�����an1:�iu=:��;: Agriculture.
I:.earn wb, KOSCH MOWER 18 Best. Available Last week the agriculture subcom-�to��;AA. 'i;s.:ru;�h=:n-=t: msttee of the House appropriationsWDi Ford, Ford-FernHD. FerplOn•• and otber committee (Rep. Jamie L.Whitten, D.tn.ctors. Get all tb� facu. Bpeclfy make and Miss., chairman subcommittee), madeDIodel. W:rlte for FREE literature toda:v.. public a 398-page report accusing theseKOSCH' MFG. co. Dept. '7 Columbus, Nebr. Department of Agriculture officials of

"gross negligence," bad judgment-occasional "improper acttonv=-In.admm
lstering the grain storage program of
CCC-PMA. ,

Last week, also, the Senate Com
mittee on' Agriculture. set a specialstaff investigating the PMA-CCC operations in grains and other CCC com
modities, based on a' previOUS "preliminary report of investigation by
LindsayWanen, Comptroller General,and on advance information fromWhitJ ten's House subcommittee.
Last w.eek, also, it was made publicthat the Department of Justice, upon

infonnation ,provided by Agriculture,
bad instituted proeeedtngafo recover
$4,875,000 from 15 storage firms in
connection with alleged shortages of
grains and other products stored un-,,-------------_ I der pnce-control progzams, plus $177,- The -V. �M..Harris Grain Co., it Is000 from firms for failure to deliver charged, leased simll� Camp Crowdergrains of the grade the Government facilities for $16,713, collected storagepaid them for in the overseas supply charges from PMA-CCC amounting toprogram. \ $390,335. The Camp Crowdermess willAndlast week, also, Secretary Bran- be first one explored by Senate Agrinan lannounced that 2 officials in the culture committee.Dallas office of PMA-CCC had been Whitten committee report states thatdlscharg,ed-Dl1'ector Latham White 109 of 1;pe storage facilities used byand Assistant Director Harry James PYA-CCC iii. 1949 and 1950 were sur-Solomon. plus government facUities leased to pri-

'Sbortages Into MUllona vate individuals or corporations, then
sublet to CCC-PMA.The official explosion over grain TheWarren andWhitten reports listshortages detonated about amonth ago numerous such cases, running into thewheo Comptroller General Warren re- millions. Bulk of government losses, inleased a report showing grain short- the Ballas area, have been from "conages running into the millions of dol- version." Tbat is, warehousemen have1ars -in warehouses which handled CCC sold government-owned or governmentgrain. loan wheat, presumably believing thatSecr.etary Brannan told the press. when the o�er called for delivery,the Charges were '''politically InspiJled" they could buy replacement wheat atand· indicated there was nothing to lower price.PIONEER FANNING.Mlll.CO. them..Following w.eek both Lindsay "That 50 cents a bushel anticipated'_, w,':v :Non. 8eeoad Stne& �d Brannan appeared before the Sen- profit was just too much for them," onei� '. �..." MIIO;II� ll••lallfl�� ate Agriculture committee; Brannan government official elq)lalned to the�1IIi!o""",""""-""""""---'" I �.�tbe ''pQUtlca:ll¥.lnaplred''. ;Senate committee.

IT WAS said recently this second ses
sion of Ute 82nd Congress would be
an Investigating, rather than a leg

islating, Congreu. Still looks like it,
altho the Pentagon still hal! hopell it
will get -the nose of Universal Military
Training 'inslde the tent, thru the
"mild" blll approved by the HouseCom
mittee on Armed Services. Given a gen
eration or 110 of youth indoctrinated
to be military-minded, and the tran
sition to a mllltary government will
not be cillIlcult.

Same Men Read OOC-PMA

1M.
SP'RI·NG

DELIVERY
DoO'I ",.illindl onl lummer'.
lun is burni•• up four crop.,

or a clry .pn.a i. rulnl.a "ourcbances. lor profil berore 'ou order
'LIX-O-SBAL Pon.ble lnia.cion PI_pe.Make aure lbal ,OU have Ihi. proleccion
'1 the li.n of Ihe .rowiy ....on b",pI.cioa your order TOOAY. 'tVn,e.Winilr I!hone,oarorder;.LIIX.O-SIALII ....i1.ble in 3. "'. 6, ••d 8 Inch eIi.me
.,lIn in Aluminum or G.haoizM. 'RI!I!
fGlder. R.i,. ,,,,UI,,,t*,
_I P.r..hI, mailecl upon
l'eqUelL
OIICI.O ."Il .fI. Co.

1'111 1_
�, .

VIKING
GRAIN

CLEAMER
This combination fannlJlg mill.wild oats
lIeparator, and seed grader does three,,jobs In one operatlon-cleans, separatesand grades all gralna. .' ,

w...� for folder _d Dame o( tlilaler
'

Dear you.

statements-at least so far as Warren
was concerned.
Warren gave the committee a "pre

liminary report of investigation, al
leged Irregularities in connection with
warehowring facilities, grain branch,
Productton and Marketing Adminis
tration, Department of Agriculture,Dallas, Tex."
Warren estimated that grain short

ages, thru conversion (sale of govemment grain by warehousemen who
figured they could replace it later at
lower prices), spoilage, deterioration,
poor grading, ineftlcient inspection and
bad judgment of PMA officials and em
ployes, would run in excess of $3,800,-000 In the Dallas p..state area alone.
Secretary Brannan estimated total

losses to CCC thru PMA operationawould run a gross of from 5 million to ,

7 million dollars-but that recoveriea
should cut the net loss down to "about
one milllon ·dollar8."
At the conclusion of the Senate com

mittee preliminary hearing-the com
mittee voted to spend $50,000 for a
detalled staff investigation-SecretaryBrannan professed to be well pleasedwith the ·Wanen report. "Our case Is
made," sald Brannan. "They didn't
claim any fraud-just bad manage
ment."

A Few Examples
The Whitten committee report did

not take exactly that slant. It pointednot only at what Brannan confessed to
be "bad management," but also at possible collusion by PMA personnel andother government officials.
One example: An employee dis

charged from the Dallas office and un
der fndlctment for taking .a bribe of
$1,750 has turned up on the pay roll of
OPS, with a $4,575-year job. StephenG. Benit, the report states, has been
Indicted for accept�g a bribe from an
Oklahoma grain elevator to Insure allo
cation of CCC-owned commodities.
Another: Fifteen employees of the

Dallas CCC 'office were found to have
accepted gifts ranging from Stetson
hats and a sterling silver belt buckle to
expense-paid trips to "dude ranches."
An investigation by PMA indicated
losses between $12,500 and $50,000 due
to a strange tie-up between officials of
the Kansas City PMA-CCC branch and
the Lone Star Co., of Houston, Tex.
Carl G. Rausch andWillard D. McCabe
of the K. C. office were declared to have
shown favoritism to the Lone.Star Co.,
by informing of competitors' low bids
on some contracts to furnish grain
bags; also to have awarded one con
tract to Lone Stac when it was Dot the
low..bidder. Committee report said theyreceived such gratuities as binoculars
and clocks from Lone Star; recom
mended the men be fired.
Emergency .Grain Storage Co., the

committee reported" stored grain at
Forbes Air Base, Topeka, Kan., paying
government $3,985 rental and then col
lecting storage payments from PMA
CCC amounting to $203,448. At Camp
Crowder, Mo., it is charged that during20 months 'Midwest Grain Co'. was paid
$382,000 41 storage charges in armyfacilities for which the catnpany paid$11,270 rental charges. '

Study ,Camp Crowder Storace

T.1s FEN C E - lOW C. fte,
Cut. Rig"t Up to Ol».tac'e. • • •

for Heater. C'ea •.e, F.,iit'.g
• Easential a8 your major implements,Ihi' oripnal "Fence·Row" Weed Culler
mOW8 everything from lawns to the toup.
est Blands of bluellraB8 and IIlIht brush - .

e.orllessly! Sweep' dean and close, wi....
in %" of fence rows, buildlnge, Powerful
3 UP motor, optional forward drive. Fol'
neater f8rminllt lee your dealer, or write

Roof Weldinl Works PONTIAC 6,
ILLINOIS

Outstanding Buy! The BIG
red cherry that's juicy and
fuU of fine flavor. Best for
canning-Wonderful for pies
and sauce. Yields beavllyand' ripens evenly. This Is
tbe one by wblcb all other
red cherries are judged.
Limit 1 order per customer.
Order today.
EARL MAY SEED CO.

414 Elm SI. Sh.nandoah,lowa
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SAVE 5%
by Buying Early!

ONCRETE STAVE

SILO
Early orders help.
us schedule our
.ereenen crews ...
so we're offering
you 3% discount.
That price reduc
tion, plus 2% off
for cash enables
you to save 5% on
a Salina Silo. Place
your order NOW!

�"'�,
Kirlin Listed Corn Cultivator

AVAILABLE for IMlIIEDIATE DELIVERY
Write for elreular and prleea.
FORGY PLOW COMPANY

Centralta Kan_
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Massage Teats and Udder
A most beneficial practice in stimu

lating milk let-down is to massage
teats and udder and milk one or 2
streams efmilk out of each teat before
the milking machine is attached. Mas
sage can be done with a damp cloth or
paper towel, thus cleaning the udder at
the same time milk let-down is being
attmulated. A separate cloth or papertowel should be used on each cow, and
should be dampened in chlorinated wa
ter to prevent spread of disease from
one cow -to another. Temperature of
water is of no importance in stimulat
ing milk let-down. Time spent in mas
saging udder need be no longer than is
necessary to clean the udder. This usu
ally takes about 15 to 20 seconds per
cow.

Milk let-down is generally more com
plete where cows are fore-milked in
addition to having their udders mas
saged. One or 2 full hand squeezes of
milk should be taken from each teat.
Use of a strip cup is recommended a'S
a practical flO'm method for detection
of mastitis.
Benefits derived from.massaging ud

der and fore-milking are illustrated in
figure A. Milk ftow curve designated as
A was obtained by machine milking a
cow prepared as shown in pictures 1
and 2. Milk ftow curve designated as B
was obtained by machine milking the
same cow without preparation. Most
significant difference between these 2
milk ftow curves is in- le�gth of time
required to milk. Milking time is usu
ally prolonged 1% to 2 minutes per cow
when there has been' no preparation
before machine is attached. Further
more, hand strippings are nearly al
ways higher and yields more variable.

DoMUldng Proruptly
Milking machines should be attached

shortly after cows have been prepared.
Milk let-down lasts only 7 to 8 minutes.
Therefore, if a cow is not milkedwithin
that period she probably won't be
milked dry. An example of what hap
pens when milking is delayed is shown
in figure B. When there was an 8-min.
ute delay between beginning ofmilking
and preparation of cow (B, figure ,B),
the time required to milk was pro
longed, yield was decreased and hand
strippings were increased. With most
cows there can be no more than a 3!.
minute-delay between preparation and
beginning ofmilking, without affecting
milk ftow.
Another important consideration is

length of time milking machine should
be left on the cow. There are some dan
gers involved in leaving the machine on
too long.When milk stops flowing thru
the teat channels, negative pressure
from milking machine extends up into
the udder. This draws the soft tissues
together at base of teat, and causes
a rubbing action yvith each pulsation
which results in irritation and possible
injury to tissue.

.

Ideally it would be best if teat cups
were removed as soon as milk stops
ftowing. However, it sometimes is diffi
cult, particularly for an inexperienced
milker, to determine when a cow is
thru milking. Consequently, some at
tempts have been made to milk cows
on a timed basis, allowing 3 or 4 min
utes a cow. Advocates of this pro-

£ats Milk Flow

gram have claimed that all cows can
be trained to milk out 'in this time.
This plan is appealing, but is imprac

tical because there is too much varia
tion among cows. Observations in the
dairy herd at Kansas State College
showed that some cows would milk out
in 2 minutes, while others -requtre as
much as 7 or 8 minutes. About 25 percent required more than 4 minutes.

'

Not onlywere there variations among
cows, but the same cow would vary in
different stages of the lactation period.
Approximately one-third less time was
required to milk a cow toward the end
of lactation than early in lactation when
she was giving more milk. Efforts to
train slow milking cows to milk out at
a faster rate have failed. Some cows
are slow milkers because teat canals'
are extremely small, and no amount of
training will overcome this anatomical
handicap.
Rate of milking appears to be an

inherited characteristic. Differences
have been noted between breeds in their
rates of milk fiow. The fastest rate of
ftow, on the average, is obtained from
Holsteins, followed by Jerseys, Ayr
shires and Guernseys, iQ. that order. Of
course, there are fast and slowmilking
cows in all breeds. »>

Observing dairymen have noted
there ar� differences between daugh
ters from different bulls. For example,
one bull used in the Kansas State Col
lege herd sired 10 daughters whose av
erage milking time was 3 'minutes,
whereas another bull sired 7 daughters
whose average mUking time was 4.7
minutes. Thus, it seems reasonable that
fast uniform milking must be accom
plished primarily thru 'breeding and
selection, and not by so simple a meas
ure as adoption' of a certain milking
procedure. Because of existing varia
tions among cows a milking machine
operatormust study each cow and learn
by experience when she is thrumilking.

Minimize Hand Stripping
TowaJ,'(l end of milking period, as

rate of milk ftow subsides, operator
should pull down on claw, as shown in
picture 3, ,holding steady pressure for
about 30 seconds. This straightens out
ducts and teat canals thru which milk
must ftow and in many instances elimijnates hand stripping. Massaging udder
with a downward motion may help in
machine stripping some cows: Hand
stripping should bemiqimized, andmay
be eliminated entirelyWith many cows/
Leaving small amounts of milk in ud
.der has very little effect on either but
terfat test or milk yield over a lacta
tion period. It is advisable, however, to
hand strip cows that have mastitis or

previous history of mastitis.
In summary, the following rules

should be helpful in developing better
milking practices:

1. Milk cows at regular intervals.
2. Avoid unusual disturbances dur

ing milking hours.
3. Follow same routine procedure at

each milking.
4. Massage and clean udder with a- "_,, .��

cloth or paper towel dampened in chlo
rinated water.
5. Foremilk 1 or 2 full hand squeezes

of milk from each quarter into a strip
cup.

6. Begin milking within 3 minutes
after preparation of cow.

7. Learn how long it takes to milk
each cow and remove machine as soon
asmilk stops ftowing.

8. Machine strip by holding steady
pressure on claw.

9. Hand strip cows with udder trou
ble.

� 106�::;;:;:;�
WEED CHOPPER
ELECTRIC FENCERI
This amazing fencer stop. all .tock •••
whelher it's a big bull ••• ar hard.to·.top
sheepl II cull off weeds and grass in.teael
of .horting out. Conlrols as many as 50
miles of fencJng. High and low controL.
110 voill. AC.
LifE TIME

(Continued from Page 6)
When this hormone gets into the blood
stream it causes smooth muscle within
the udder to contract, thus forcingmilk
out of the many storage places down
into the teat cistern where it can be
removed. The other hormone has the
opposite effect. When it gets into the
blood stream it prevents the milk let
down hormone from working, and we
say a cow has "held up" her milk. This
opposing hormone is adrenaline, and it
is always secreted during some emo
tional upset such as fright or anger. If
we are to do a good job of milking,
everything possible should be done to
discourage secretton of adrenaline and
to encourage secretion of the milk let
down hormone.
Milking should be done in a quiet

atmosphere where there is a minimum
of excitement or disturbance to the
cow. Remember a cow holds up her
milk not because she is being contrary,
but because she has been frightened or
disturbed in some manner. Cows are
creatures of habit. They respond best
under a standard milking routine that
is repeated at eachmilking. They should
be milked at the same time each day, in
the same stall and by the same meth-
ods. .

FREE I Without obligation,
we' II send you the booklet,
"HOW TO BUILD A GOOD
ELECTRIC FENCE'"

Writ. your nom. on" .....
dr... on margin of Ihla ....

INTERNATIONAL ELECTRIC
SUPPLY CO.'

41111 N. Wood St. (Jhlea,o, 01.
... -�,-

��: POULTRY HOUSING
FOR BROILERS & LAYEIS
Also Maehlne 8bed " UUUb' BuUd1n1[

Save up to 26%
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Pounds of Nitrogen
Fertlllzer mixtures given in the Janu

ary 5 KanstJ8 Farmer story, "Ferti
lizei' Proves Value in Use," page 8, re
fer to pounds of nitrogen, P201l' and
1{20 per acre.

* WATII!R.pROO.
* FIRI.PROo. '

* VERMIN.PROO.
Manufaetured by ourNEW
METHOD lor GREATER
STRENGTH_BEAUTY
-DURABILITY.
LIberal DI8eGUnt tor early
orders. Investigate our

C���'i::�;.f�'�. :u".&[:rl���
semi-annually.

Write for oomplete
InlonnaUoo'

mSAS-MIISOU,1 SILO CD.
- 8U Eut ,&II 8t
Topeka, K••• P!Jone 1-"'11'

EXTRA FARM PROFITS
..
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New Farm (;alendar
MinneapolisiMoline Company'

announces their new farm calen
dar-catalog for 1952. The new issue
illustrates farm machinery manu
factured by the company and' in
cludes features on soil conserva
tion and safety. For your copy,
just write post card to Farm Serv
ice Editor, KanstJ8 Farmer, To·
peka. -
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Notes 0.. New Produets ...d Foiles' W'IIo M.lee Tllem

ANEW IMPROVED "VA" series of
tractors will be featured in 1952
by the J. I. Case Co., Racine, Wis.

Other new equipment items which will
be described to you In this column this
year include: 'magnetic table-for the
Case Hammer Mill; Case Wide-Tread
Wagon; Portable Case Latch-On Ham
mer Mlll; SP12 Combine and 15-Foot
Cutter Bar.
The VAC general tractor is versatile

-with plows, harrows, planters, cul-

tivatOrB, pOsthole diggers, loaders;
d� 100 jobs on. the farm. In addition
to field work, it can dig, grind feed;
nade roadS, clean ditches, plow snow,
10lJ;d manure and saw logs.:

.:;' � --

Wrap-On (JabJe ts a new insulation
product that eUmlnates possibility of
frozen pipes, says Himelblau Associ
ate., Inc., Chicago, "It has been proved

that Wrap-On Cable'· if· able to with
stand temperatures of 35 degrees be
low Zero, "says the corripany. ·For �
talls write to 5411 W. Harrison,· ChI
cago.

Ashland, O. "All you need to do Is clipthe hair from around the horn buttons
and apply, Pol with a small brush
(comes with the package). Horn but
tons dry and peel off. No shock, no
pain, no runny sores.... Casts about
a nickel a horn."

Lazy H Is a new casual ranch-styleshoe, develo.ped by C. H. Hyer and
Sons, Inc., Olathe, oldest makers of
cowboy boots in America. Lazy H is
made of choicest leathers tanned by a
special process into glove-like softness
and Is fully leather-lined. The shoe is
good for anyone who wants comfort
of a cowbOy boot plus conventional
appearance.

.

'Se�les 106 .IFiuDl Size" RoUer Mill'
is a recent addition to the Peerless
line of roller mills. It is a low-cost,
heavy-duty mill designed to fit the

needs of the average farm, ranchand
dairy, .says Peerles8 Machinery Co.,-

Joplin. The Series 106 crimps up to 50
bushels and cracks up to 100 bushels
of grain per: hour. Requires only up to
3 H. P. motor f�r power. It is equippedwith the operation91 and construction
features of the larger capacity Peer
less inills.

Pulvl-Mulcher, shown below, enables
.ene to pulverize, harrow, mulch and
pack 25 per cent more Iand per day.The addition of this new 10-foot size
Pul:vi-Mulcher to its growing line of

.

.
farm tOQls is 'announced by the BrillionMbineapoUs-MCiUne CoippanY, with, ! Iron _.works, Inc., Brillion,'Wis, Theits. recent eJC1!QJUlions,. is celebratil)g its· .: ne"!"·,��� has heavy-duty, spring-127th year of progresB.·in'the farIJl �th' -h!,:ITow assembly fioats, inde

equtpment business. For many. decades pendent.·of front and rear rollers, This
the company (and the -organizations allows �lvi-Mulcher to follow uneven
r�cently conSOlidated) has\�een a-ground contours, tbru ditches and overleader In development, production' and ridges: Four stw;dy skids assure a con-
sa:le of farm;.machlnes. .

. - �stan�y uniform working depth. Pulv:i-
.

'
__

.
. - .' Mulcller can be uncoupled' and con-l1pg Pol for dehornil)g, cattle. is· v.e�d Into 6.other implements-singlequi�ker, easter, safeI' and more' hu- packer, double packer, harrow, packermane, �ys Dr. Hess 'and Cl!,rk, 'Inc;, harrow.and harrow-packer.

Give. Chick.

Proflt·P,oved 8,
rllousands of
Poult" lals.,s
"We start our baby chicks
on REN-O-SAL to give them
faster. growth and that
added boost which young
birds need so badly .. It also
guards them against
coccidiosis. We wouldn't
without REN-O-SAL."
Mr. & Mn. E. H..._
••D, SyraCUSO,Mh_1

Tit. Pr.ferr.d Drinking Water Medicine
In Easy-To-Use Tab'., Form

REN-O-SAL helps chicks gain weight
15% faster as proved by tests with 90,000
chickens. Chickens mature quicker at
heavier weights. They start laying up to
15 days earlier, and have sufficient weight
to help them through the laying season_
Additional tests show that UN-o-sAL
produces faster gains wen with ¥it4mf#
B" tmd A.ntibiotics in the 'eed.
PREVENTS CECAL COCCIDIOSIS
When dosage is increased, REN-o-SAL

When y�u need poultr
. medicines, ask '0

ClR. SALsiURY'$ WORATORIES , Charl� City, 10

prevents the spread of cecal coccidiosis
in chickens. Reduces stunting and weight
losses.

'UN-O-SAL has given extra profits to
thousands of successful poultry raisers
from coast-to-COast. You can increase your
profits, tOO, with UN-O-SAL tablets in
the drinking water ... or RIN.O·SA,L
powder in the feed. Buy Dr. Salsbury's
UN-o-SAL at YOut hatchery,· drug or
feed store.

Dr.

SAlSBURYS

Helps ��,�� listless or ConvalescHl
;!t OO�OO® !fl[f@ff!u@]�ff@

...,....,

"'Gives convalescent or listless birdi new life"
Helps normal birds do better, Supplies'
daily minimum requirements, or more, of
copper, cobalt, iodine. manganese, zinc:
all necessary for proper feed utilization and
groWth. Used in feed. Buy at hatchery,
drug or feed store. loday. Dr. Salsbwy'i
LaboraIodes. Charles dry, Iowa.

RANCHERS - FARMERS
HOL-DIM ELiCTRIC flNCIRS

HOlD STOCK
..... 01HlU

.AILI
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Tongue-Loc'
CONCRETE S'''VI

��5IL05
QUALITY
••• In ptoductl_
• • . I" .,••tlo"

.o\n Early Order
wUl A ....... yo•

01 a SUo.

Model..,

����.�·�.$27.75
FAMOUS HOL-DEM FENCERS are Iluann·teed to hold all ),our alock, eYen on driMtaround. Hoi-Oem dellnn the _Ilop In all ..,11and weather condltlo",,--conlro" atock the
year 'round on thou_oda 01 farms. "WeedKutter" feature.kU" weed. on contact!

I YEAI QUA.ANTIEI
Satlafaotlon or your money back. writ. forFREE fold..with_prlcea on HI-LIne and Batteryoperated unit•. sa... lOOney, work and time
• , • order today!

HQL-DEM FENCER CO.
all E. LINCOLN STBI!lET

WICHITA, KANSAS



Hearty Congratu,latlons
To Award Winners

MANY Kansas farm people were

recognized f01' outstanding serv
ice in various phases of agricul

ture during annual Farm and Home
Week. at Manhattan. Here is a sum
mary of the awards:
Ed�ard Oborny. of Bison, and Wes

ley Sylvester, Milford, were named
premier seed growers for 1951. Awards
were made for outstanding production
of certified seeds.
Winners of the 1951 Kansas P.oultry

Project were divided into 3 divisions.
Division I is U. S. Kansas Certified

Flocks; Division II is U. S. Kansas Ap
proved Flocks, and Division III all
other fiocks that produce eggs on a
commercial basis.
Division I: Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Klein,

Clay Center, 1st; Mr. and Mrs. George
Eisele, Altoona, 2nd; Mr. and Mrs. O.
W. Lacey, Greeley, 3rd.
Division II: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Dosien, Valley Center,lst; Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer L. Reep, Wichita, 2nd; Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Prather, Kincaid, 3rd, and
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hanney, Junction
City, 4th.

-----------------� Division III: Mr. and Mrs. Menno
Koehn, Halstead, 1st; Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Allen, Soldier, 2nd, and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Wendling, Halstead, 3rd.
Ten Kansas 4-H Club members were

named district winners In a dairy proj
ect contest sponsored by the Holstein
Friesian Association. Club members
honored, their home town, 4-H Club,
and dairy dlstrtet, are: Marjorie Lee
Hubbard, Emporia, Chamness 4-H
Club, Capitol district; Francis Grillot,
Jr., Parsona,Sunflower 4-H Club, South
east; Maida Tinsley, Canton, Live Wire
4-H Club, Ark Valley; Amos Hann, Jr.,
Udall, Akron 4-H Club, South Central;
Vernon DeWerff, Ellinswood, Coman
che Lucky 4-H'ers, West Central; Dale
VanHorn, Wellsville, Full O'Pep, East
Central; Arlyn Peterson, Waterville,
Community Builders 4-H Club, North
Central; Robert Ackerman, Sabetha,
Busy Jayhawkers 4-H Club Northeast;
Lester Danning, Hays, Buckeye Junior
Farmers, Northwest; and Thomas Ol
son, Bavaria, Bavaria Live Wire 4-H
Club, Central .

Maida Tinsley, Ark Valley district
winner, and Dale Van Horn, top 4-JiHolstein dairy member In the East
Central district, were selected as state
winners and are being entered for na
tional honors.
Ten farm families who have been

members of Kansas farm management
associations 20 years were honored
guests at a dinner during the week. The
farm families recognized were Mr. and
Mrs.· George F. Schols, Frankfort; Mr.
and Mrs. George Gemmell, Cottonwood
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. George Ungerer,
Marysville; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stryker,
Blue Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. ABa C. Hill,
Wakefield; Mr. and Mrs. Edward E.
Chase, El Dorado; Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy
Cooper, Pratt; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Feldhausen, Frankfort; Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Rohrer, Abilene, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Hoover, Detroit.
Marilyn Veltman, Salina, won the

Kansas 4-H cherry pie baking contest.
Barbara Zink, Dodge City, was 2nd,
and Marilyn Collins, Piqua, 3rd. The
winner competes In the national con
test at Chicago, February 21.

�A;$:J"}lieu W��:�I
.. ,Rolli or .nrolh wlr ••
.. 10 rodl I. , .111.'.1.
.. Only 0... r•• 1 r.CI.Ir.d.
• "'rUe for f.n 4.'.111.

WIRE WINDER MFG, CO, MendOla J, III

POST HOLE
DIGGER

The modern IIR.pldl....r" for
Ford. Fer,uI.n traetora. N.
...n. dri....h.ft. lI..olotlo.·
ary I"YlhUon. GUlrantMd P.r.
formor. Wrlto for I.form.tlo••

BAPIDIOOER, 41011 LoweiISt.. Llneola,Neb.

New lYz H. P. Motors $69.00
REOULAR PRiVE 8110.00. Small .nrplu••toekdue to lnek of met.1. III1-ZS0 volt, .IDII............beavy duty, 3,418 R.P.M., ball-be.rtnlr. ea
..-eItor motor wttb tbennal overt_d. Snltnblefor vertleal or bort_taI mounUalf. Ide." for
'ann worllahops, power tool.. pumpa, eompnt8-
eon, elevators, ete. l\lade and lIrDII.....t_ b,leadJaIl l\UU. Send elleek or mODey order aad
_ pay Bblppl.1I ebarIIe••

De�)IINO l\IANUFACU!=r!k!;0liuJ::';"t.

Stnckinlf coata Ie.. and no other hay tool doea
it faater or cheaper than the Jayhawk. At
tach it to any tractor. true!! or jeep in
two minute.. Sweep, load wagon., build
26-foot at.ck.. Handle straw; heavy
loralfe, bundle.. almost anythinlf.
Dependable lor nearly 60 yeara,

,

KanBtJ8 Farmer 1M February 16, 196.

pain, more thru experience than aug- CI ·'·edAd ,
••

gestion, more thru suggestion than di- assl I ver ISingrectlon. He learns thru affection, love,
,understanding and by doing and being.

(;a',eh That Hen
Quickest way to "spot" cull chickens

for dressing or selling Is to feed them,
then grab the last ones to come up for
feed. I have found the last chickens to
come for the feed are the ones most
scared to eat and usually are a long
ways from laylng.-F. M. R.

IN THE
FIELD

MIKE WILSON
Topeka, Kanlal
Llveltock Editor

PRAIRU: VIEW qUEEN !ND, a senior year·
ling Milking Shorthorn cow. owned by John E.
and Thelma V. Tate, Horton, was high-produc
Ing cow In her class on recent HDIA test. In
365 days, 2 mllklngs per day, she produced 226
pounds of butterfat.

At the recent National Western Livestock
Show and Sale In Denver, W. H. TONN I: SON,
Haven, purchased a new herdi sire, Larry Dom
Ino Wth from consignment of Harrlsdale Farms .

Fort Worth. Tex .. was chosen to head their, at
ready good herd of Hereford cattle.

BOB ENOLER. son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Engler. of Topeka, entered the catch- It calf
contest In Denver. at National Weatern Livestock
Show In January. Bob was a very lucky boy. He
caught a Hereford calf, was a winner In the
contest. He will enter calf In the 19�3 Denver
Show. according to conteat rulea. Bob also has
to correspond each month with contributor of
calf. Good luck to you, Bob. In 'liS!

In the annual Hereford production sale of HO
HEREFORD FARMS, at Colby, 48 head of cattle
passed thru auction for a total of $47,1I2Ii, mak
Ing a general average of $990. Thirty bulls sold
for an average of "�S and 9 females sold for
$1,1112. Sale featured get and service of CK
Crusty S6th,; � of bls sons averaged $l,911i. Top
bull was Lot 1. CK CrJlsty 3211th. he brought
$2,800. selling to Herman Blach. Yuma, Colo.
Top female was Lot 1i0, HG Royal Heiress 273rd .

Purchased by Ed Barnes. Collyer, for $2.500.
Colonel Gene Watson sold the sale.

Three hundred and elghty·two head of IlERE
FORD RANOE BULLS sold for a total of $2!i1l,-
040 at Dodge City. on February �. They averaged
$676 per head. A show was held the day prior to
sale, Top Individual. Lot 359 consigned by Wal
nut Hili Hereford Ranch, Great Bend, brought
top price of $2,650. He was purchased by Lappin
Bros., Jetmore. Champion and top pen of 3 bulls
also was consigned from Walnut Hili Hereford
Ranch. They went at $2,500 each to Deck Klett.
Las Animas. Colo. Sale ,was handled by Gene
Watson and Freddie Chandler, assisted by men
of various livestock presses represented.
Marellbar Indicator, by Imported CruggletonAllardice and out of Imported cow Bauford Lan

caster. has been chosen by WILLlAlIl ..,HORNE,Lancaster, to head his line herd of Shorthorn
cattle. Thl. bull was purchased from 'Marellbar
Farms, Libertyville, III. This good bull lij a dark
red 1951 calf. Mr. Thorne has made quite a name
for himself 'In Shorthorn cattle history In Kansas
past few years. He has shown and sold top
animals In our most recent state sales. He matn
talns only a small herd of purebred Shorthorns,but they are very select Individuals. Each faiL.Mr. Thorne exhibits his catUe at a number ofHow They Learn! county and state fairs.

A small child learns by gaining skllls ANNUAL BETTER BEEF DAY. at Horton.
tth h' h ddt d b k' will be held at Civic Center on April 12. Here-WI IS an s an oes an y soa Ing ford. Angus and Shorthorn breeders of this com.Up the habits and attitudes of those munlty sponsor this annual event for promotionaround him. He learns more thru trial of better livestock. This Is a day looked forward

th th I th to by 4·H members and FFA members as theyan e.rror, more ru p easure an get to participate In Judging of these line ant-----------------------------------------� mals on exhibit by the breeders. This all-breed
event was orgaruzed :; years ago, and it has
grown from a small group of Interested cattte
men up to severa) thousand farmers, -breeders
and bUSinessmen. Also an added feature attrae
uon. on the evening of the Annual Better Beef
Day, will be a purebred Hereford cattle sale.
George Hamilton, William Belden and AI Schuetz
are In charge of local arrangements.

The NORTHEAST KANSAS HEREFORD AS
SOCIATION h�ld their annual purebred cattle sale
at Topeka, February 2. Sixty-one head of Here
forda passed thru this auction for an average of
$485. Forty·four Qulls sold fo.r an average of
$4&7 and 17 females averaged $480. Show cbam·
plan and top bull was lot 23, Premier Cadet 23rd,consigned by Premier Hereford Farms, Wolcott.
He sold to J. W. Waugh, Eskridge. for $1,575.Show champion and top female was lot !ill,Premier Marryelte 17th, also consigned by Pre
mier Hereford Farms, sold for $900, going to
Eldon Gideon, TopeRa. This sale was capably
managed by E. G. Becker, Meriden. secretaryof this association. Cattle were shown morningof sale and placlngs were done by George Ham
Ilton, Horton. Freddie, Chandler was auctioneer.

WELDON MILLEB'S Duroc bred gilt sale.
at Norcatur, on February 6. averaged $90 on 49
bred gilt.. Otrerlng was very uniform. well
grown an,d those bred early Bbowed splendid eVi
dence of farrowing good litters. -

Top gilt sold for $145 to T: E. Rider, At
lantic. Second top at $140 went to Vern Albrecht.Smith Center. Third 1Ilgh·selllng gilt at $125
went to Milton Smith, Colby. Gary Neilan, St.
FranCis, paid $112.50 for a good gilt. Three giltssold for $110 each. One went to Gary Neilan, one
to Myr0'1 Cotrman. Phillipsburg, and one to Gal'!'Bear. Ed80n. Borne good fall boars and gilts were
aold but prices were conservative on these. Topfall boar sold for $52.W to H. D. Jensen, Hunter.and 4 tall gilts IIOld for $36 each to Herbert Foss.Bison.

.

I Gilts were bred to Mid Century by Fenmar
Royal Admiral; Step A Head by Look Ahead
and Union Leader by Leader'. Pride. 1st Junior
boar at Iowa State Fair. Auctioneer. were Bert
Powell and Tom ,Sullivant.

March 1
Will Be Our Next Issue·

Ads for the ClaSsified and LivestOck
Section must be in our hands by

friday, fe�ruary 22
If your ad is late, send 1t in Special

Delivery to 912 Kansas Ave.
Kansas Farm"r,.Topeka, KaD:

KANSAS FARMER
Classifl.d Advertising

WORD RATE

�?lcnrn':�rii�r2e�:rJ:�ue.
Names and addresses are part of ad. thus ...billed at per-word rate.
Livestock .'d. Not Sold on • I'or-Word &all.

DlSPI.A\' RATE

1�I�h�� vy:!teer -, <i��uh':.:' cY:!Jeer
'1 :::::::::::'U8 2 $11.80Mlnlmum-'h.lnch.

3 . , " 2 .40

Cuts are permitted only In Poultry. B.by Vblck.,Livestock and Pet Stock Ads.
Write for special display requirements.

K.n .... F.rmer, Topek., &..D.

• KDVCATIONAL
AUCTION SCHOOL l-:r."oneertnll·
:-e���I�:;r a����lnM���t1?:rW:t ��g�1�gnw:r\�:19 years In Operation. Don't be misled. Term

:f��sJ��eH,�':��1\;; -:�"�OL' Malon Cltr. 10_

M��1c��'W h��'.'" E��rco':fr��I'�"JU'!.;s �Ir;:matertats to make ottoman. Booklet free. Commercial Trades Institute, Dept. FJ, Chicago 26.III.

,'"
I
\

Be An Auctioneer. Term soon. Write for In forma·.tlon. Missouri Auction School, 3241 Paseo,Kansas City. Mo.

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
·Free Inform..tlon how to grow 'and eell Ginsengand Golden Seal. Special otrer: 1.000 Ginsengseed; 111 2·year-old ,seed bearIng ·roots. Regularprice. $7.110. SpeCial price delivered, $11.00. Gin-seng Gardens. Asheville, N� C.

,

FO:IJ:r:'irto�:�Ne. ��': :::��:�� �����:::,u�':�Df�Southeast Nebraska to trade for good farm. Box56. Kansas Farmer. 9�2 Kaneaa. Topeka. Kan.

• WANTED TO BUY
W.nted: Hone H.lr, tall and mane. Bees wax

26ror!��.�0�t�r'5�a.:':.IPR�Vl tags. Sturges Co.,

• OF INT"�R":ST TO WOM"�N
Bead Capper'. Weekly and reoelve a gttt. It·.the most Interesting and Informative w"kl,
�:e'lt�;Pf�r y��t..'lr.�e Vel;:�I:tr:n �'A"r�ftrr.;;�Topeka, Kansas.

. /

P.trmoDDt Matemlb' Hoapltnl-Seolualon and'dellvery service for unmarried ,lrI8. AdOPtions3r��f!a��a�0c!it��\?i conlldentla. 41111 E. 271b

quilt Pleees-Beautlful colorfast cotton prints,
$2�or'�.r8�Utd�9dr��::��e':}�le��a�':ig�2� BY.UDd8
• FOB THE TABLE ....

HONEY 8O�:���an $10.50
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Wliil
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Fo.,ru!tr!'i.il�����:r'i.b �:t8J���r3In�0 c'ic:.e��n
Insurance of $17.7W.00. Ideal set-up for sfocl
raising. Sickness causes sale. Three miles from
town. eastern South Dakota. Reasonable terms.
Andrew Robertson, Sisseton, B. D.

800 Acres Kit Carson County. Colo. 330 acres
summer fallow wheat. Good Improvements"Price $48.000. Terms. LoUis Miller, Frankfort,Ind.

f..r S..Ie-80 acres In southwest MlssourIJ__neartown; good location. Write E. G. Smith. wash,
burn. Mo.

'

Farms Tbat Make l\loney-Want one? Tell us.
Shindler. Deentratl, Colo.

.

P.nno, &anebe., Ru.lne.aes, aU kinds. Holman
Realty, Lebanon. Mo.

• REAL ESTATE'WANTEU
W.nted: Farm Land-Improved or unimproved
wia6t'l.:� ���d�cr�:'ne:�-��J:::.cea!�rOj.s�nlW7Grand Ave., Kansas City. Mo.

YO:�Oto"�t:t�bd':'r.-��:trrf,'i,,��� I:..'!.nf;;������:Frye's Service, 523 West Third, Wichita, Kan.

Outdoor Toilet., Ce••pool., Septic Tanks cleaned.

s�1��i�IZ�':;nt��lIgl\�I�:: moving. Details, free.

D'::�tc.f'i'i::.u���w�rlIt:��l��faft�nJ��pv"iI�LaGrange 15, Ind.

• FJ
SIJecl
l1.et;l�
FerD!
In all
les, J

• Heellre Poots. all kind!. corners $1.110 each. Ralph
Murray. Pomona, l\.an.



WlIIlf Dealen' to handle top qualltJ: baler a"dbinder tw.tne, C.ntral Dllliois Bupply, Auburn •
. ,

tID.
KIae KllIU' Kl8II1 m. ,

,

I
10." .....d-�pea b _....

! I W'or Sale New D. O. front .nd change ever foram BoUD �'.IIO per a... t D. C. 4-Ca.. tractor. H. Ill. Breckenrld,e.w.,pQ�.� f:r.8t':a.� mono I Wood.ton. Kan. "

.; .

IOBN 1ib:fD'C\r-=� BONB,
• FA...qU'IPBBlfT

,
. IlIooml AII-P�.. Wagon Unloader. In'&PeQllw,

8 ....._ - __• ""_.... rtb wn dOu' • .a8l1y attaclied to ,.our pre••nt wa,ollLunload.W-�' ..__......uy no ern 1,W!(.I!o -. __ t_,1n IIIIV_ or tourt_·mlnut......... ·lIter-PrelDle��I���·al:,':fD•. I:t.-;:r r��c:rs!: i .tur•• Booma Bllo,Co•• Harbor Beaoh. IoI10h.
��.I}O; 1.�8.1IO.__Olant O.tnhStream-,

II.
O"'iI!I4' orr.,ated tlaler and'tllnder tWine.liner. alnne.ota 1186 .verbearlng. IIN-12.2II: ,Quality llU&!:anteed. Big dlacoUD� to deal.rs�10.00. OIElol -FlOrl8t-loIlx, 17 varlette.t, IUIdl Job()ers. Boll Bton_N'utlonall Twine Dis-b_14!Omlnl ..... �.OO. :I'reIh plalitl..t promp" trlbutorl" Charlton. Ia:IIIIIPDWII\. Iowa urlery•. l'armlnllton .. '',8.. .

,..,
....-'-'-;;,,;,,;WIIl�:...der=.;;;."'Ro...,.,II.:..a-n.;.d"'-u-n-ro....,I�1.."ba-rbe:--d,.....w..,l-n-w..,l�th(le� ....... A�'1!Iee'. 'Purlty 19.11%, I tractor power and ,"e.d, Low COlt. Free litera-�l,ID_I!1J&UOIJ 61%. d S..d 26%. Arbuth-

I tur•. Mldw..t Wire. �'Pt. 2S. South st. !laul.noL Broe;. I.4beral and. dam. KaD. Minn. J

---�--��-..,,-..,,-�--,.....-���OneE ...lIheIl BUffalo Altalfa S..d. Fltty, OOU Wire. 11&10 till, baler twin. for 1&1•• JohnH.bUlnn••��'•. I\ttle�,.��Il.at.d Iltt.y-on •• O. Br.,
.

,Deer. wlr. ,S.IIO two 'RCol•. Olbom Hay Mlll-_._ _....... f In, Company. Oshkolh. W,II.
.

�A�__Orall I!!�' .O.rmlna-'
�. lI4IiI JIOUIl4 at bin" .!Jr. �_rdl. Tal,,: • lIIACJllNEBY WANTED... , n.'

. - 'waiat Oood AID. Baler.. OIaud. Talle,.. Wetmore. H I_ f.... eo.t YOUI' ...uranee of1'1_�lI'tIIled\ "_aha oat. -I.nauon' Kan. PllolJ' 147. -. *1 I • cal. Hvland .lIel.new...�,··IIII-,rIttJ"II9.IIO;'.·C!k J. r.ar. Ball;·fu. • _.••• p•• ,

"
r • .,.- "'� .,

• FIIJlIIS,AlfD. 1'!BmmS .' � AIl .....F... cit "divided ftock'! te.tl Ihow.: We te.t hundreil. of experimental hybridCeJtllled AeiJenbMll a- ;OrUI lied. 'nIIrt,..

3 ..k...
·'

R' ... 3
WheD °BF-lJlael .veraced 86-. prodnctlon, ftock. contlnuoualy on farm. ID 19 st.te.

centl pound. JIlarl COIllnI. lI'IoreliCl. ·EIUI.
. ...

. ,8 8prl I AI,
_ other 'chlckeDI .veraced 10-.. At " per ••• te.t under varylnl' condition. c.uledOertta...--..,8eed,o.aa'for Ialtrl!OlIuh.lI. .

.' V ,100' 'poUDd. tor teed, By-LlDel averaled by dlft'erent cllm.te... feedl. m".l'emeDtJ. JIll lA,ppk. ai 8OnI;-P&laJolD, -- .ReprIDtI"ltIeJu DII.tlve 3c and averillH PrInt. ".IS feed co.t per eue ot el'l'.; other. practice., dI_e huard •• OD'F tile �"For s.Jei-Cenure4'Achenbach Brom'lr&llleed. \&C. 6- or S-exPOlure roll developed and IInnt.d ehlckeDI .veral'ed $8.8'. By-Llile.' teed hybrid•• proven under aU tllese eondltloD·••Blumllerl Bro&. DenllOD-;'Ran.. f�' ::.��fo�'M:.'0F��h8tM�·If:borry�� ;:: eo.t per calle WN lei. by ,1.44 (17-.). become commercialHy-LineHybridOhJcks.For s.ae.-omed NeJlli.ha See4 oatl. a.l1 18811}1 vo� photo cop,led and 10 bllltold plctur.1 6110.
. ORDER YOUR HY.tINE CHICKS NOWW. 'HQII. _.. , 'S!UmmersStudio" Unionville, Mo••. Tab Mv_tase of Hy-Lblel Ift.ter .n Jaylns abUlb' and irl;!;lDrJ�11t;.:.8t!�'1"" I. ,

feed eeoDOIII)'. Order :rODl' H:r-Uue H:rbrld Chlflk. DOW for de-
80;t...of all H:r-Ltne Chlek. I.

20 DECKLEDGE REPRINTS SOc ,=r:r8p�Dr'8J� ::.-:',t .:::m.nt�= :K�:.:r.b�o!'l'=! r.�z. b�o::.�.}!"..me;.s EXPOlure roD' dev.loped' and Prlnt.d 211c; 'LIne.' proven .dv8nla&e.. • be eveD newer varieties.lI-.Xposur't.t.300; Jumbo prints to .aeh. :Re- -

So II to... f' 'RU·H ... I 'Chi k Cat IqU.lt com�:WiOTO IJEBVloa'" n., .r Y, n. e _ 01
�x 101J8..:aur

.

T,opella,·KIID. ......�.......,.

• AUS�BA-WlIIm,1i:S
.

ProduCUOD-Bted ·AUltra.Whltes. Spectacular lay"
ierlr falt"growlng broilers. Sup.r-teat-egg ,

breeding; Wgh livability; YIeld; catalog free•
. ·'MlssoUri, State' Hatchery. BOx 248. BuUer. ,Mo.

'Rat 000 b Cble'••_ thl 0 t I '11t.....,. "-. Ie- m s ..... s &ear. e rea qua y.. CAPONS- br!�01rar:.ta��:�:,�· � &oM�gn��\�\'.edt�r�Staried Capou.-' weeks 014' special meat y_Q_Ur needl. White LeghOrns. Austra-Whltes.;breeds; surgically caponized al2 weeks. FUlly- 'WhIte. Rocks. Coombs White Leghorn Chicks.h*led. every· bird" health,.. vI,orons, &roWing. ,2110-322 egg sired tor 80 y,ears back. First gen-·Easy to raise. Beckord's Hatllb,erj. Rolfe. Ia. aratton clifcks from cross of two strains. Real'.
. , "

straln-croes vigor lives wonderful boost to IIv-
• DUCKS AND GEESE abl1lt�prOdUCtiOn. Outstandl� whlte·egg lay-DeVries BfNnnIotIl WhIte Pekin Ducklings wlll &�edlng��1hAs'lag,af=}e�.H1:K �U.��t1a��r.make money tor you In '112; Jrree catalOl!<-_and Real crossbred' vigor. �an8as Btate Ooflege�Ial prices tor, early orders on request. Write Strain White Rocks. 100.% faet feathering. Rapid.Vrl.. Poultey Farui. Zeeland. Micli. .

«r.r�.alfxi':�:�tIJ:��'�.re�'tr%���t�tr'::��WhIte, BmWea O�Oloe ,breeding atock. Coombs chicks. U. S. PuJJorum PaSsed. BargainEach ,.,00; trio n8.lIO. MloIiaeJ Simon. Farley., . cockerel chlflks. Thouaandl, weeklY. Free clrcu-:ra.
"ar.�_W,rtt. Wd!t7·. Coombs 01: Son. Box 6. Sedg-,

.
. . WICK. Kan..s. .'

eyLEGBOBNg ".
, Bed Qailub' AAA and AAAA chicks. Fast broil-JUee ........._Day oldl,and 4-wee!i:-old started. fll'I. Prof[tabl. lay.nl 100% pullorum tested.·

pull.tiI., lIIII,-rated nationally known strain. N.w Hampshire red. White Rock. Barred Rock.Big h_; JaH•.••p. Uniform p,roducUon. Write Wyandott�._J'.roducUon, Austra-Whltes,tor prlcea. Rice' lIi,horn J.l'arm. 0l'MD Rid,., Mo. lIaro Type wruts Leghorn 95 1!<'r 100. Heavy,
•

coclf.relL '7.90. Pullets 5. Hybrid Cock-• PO ,... ....PP... _.. 'enla,,13.911:Leftovers $2. � catalOR.l00%" .a·Ri.a' ' ..., .ua!D..
alive, Pleasant: View B&tchery, Oerald, Mo.

.

Warner FloOl,,�·d.tek eleCtric. Allo
O"aD,ooeuu•1tRlIlbOyeWe.a�!!»uRlntad·glne.S·.!'o·.n slz•• JobD. B. A�=:'- :��Irls�·�ust��"':�r;:nd���TrUlt o.n�...

17.80, puU.ts, $12.S�. White t.eghorns.._AustraBlmIb"Bleetrie IDClllbMon-28.00& capae!ty With Whit••• ·Mlnol'CDl. IS.80; puJJet:! 114...... Left-hatchers "rgaln prlc. John B. Oage '!'iustee ov.n. ,4.811, A880rtedA $3.95. Odds, $2.911 UOreen,mdP. Il10.
•

•...• .'. avallabl.1I'0B. COD 10u� allvel latest!1lce list •Hawkins MWioD, Heii""Aroodera.·1I tier clean.
catalog. tree. BU�h H!Ltc ery, C Inton. o.

�.!.���Sll.90 .readyo ,0. jf,lced low. John B. Oa,e. 'truste•• 'Wb:Jo��I'If=' s�I�:�-���\vh'?t!��· W�� . Now H...... Aultra-WIIHII Pw 101 ..O�n age" o. .

I dot.... Radl. ;R.9I1j N._Ulletti. �12.91i; h.avle..,. "Iso 5."" .,,<1Se.rf.J CIoIcIra ""-lit• J:'OULTB!--lIIi�(ha.LANEQUS ,!ri'::: :F.8:� '..til�V�clet'i.!'''TiI�h�.911b�I�� �� -8.AJ.Ak!'p':..:t.{F�.i!:li���t .,_.Peafowl, Swanl. Ph....nul Bantaml. Duck.. De.pw.ter. Mo.
R.O,P. FOUNDATION BREEDINGaee"j thin),. varl.tI.. P,1_. ·John Hall. . �De-Fo':"'reIIt'--'''''BIiI�'.,.e"..bl".ood-=-:·Cb=I....,eIi:lI�•.,.b-ro....,I:::'le-r-·a-n...,d::-'en:!l--::b-ree-:-dl· 8CHLlCH1'IIAN HATCHERY. ABett!'lldorf •. Ia. •

. ,

'bre����iI.����lblm.t:ro&:.tia B6:.�: �==========::::=======�• BABY CHICKS ,.' ...nt� UV8blllt)'. DeForest Hatch....l... 'Box E. e, TUBJUDY8

c:'lt��!A'��-=�"i'j� �w��'ti�t::rJ� . .::...:.:;:.._=d7::..:.;.:.;;,;:.....;.:an.:.::,.._._,1I-;"-••-=-J'-N-e-y.-O�le-n�u-.-::B:-u-:ff::-":':IoI::-I- 11DRYPOll.'
:.

a.y buylnl i!lan. Low prlcel. Chlflk manu.1 norc&l'. ·BlJVerJaced�an40lt... Anconu. Buff B_d�!..o ..d 1kI11\ri11. :,Lree.o• �1801U1 State Hatol!ery.,'_ lm.• BuU.... ����oWi.t3.�ry·�· �I�to��:j,. Literature. .10"_ C....plo.... lp W_"I... I" •
-

aaUOMl aad d.....t__ TllIIe-..LBoll)'

[¥.one
beUer ao .,..&tl.. blood 118 ChI. flv" W1u.oUl GIlII�,a PtQve Oreater 1.0__, pil••• _rlr _'url�........

· 'te.t�, Ithy 84 V�C!I'9� " �taI;' -PrOlltl. I . lenU'&t!Ou' Of;,: to-'�tha'ILre9- _�ot q...uQ. au__ ...- .........bf&uUniJ.
'

: 'lAw 1»1- A1II"Ift ,ute old bred ohl_. BOcIllllltltte Ii sa...., • "B-U. 1Mb ._"' '�"''''''' .._ ,11,1. I&UDa; ,

.' .. , ,..... . � KiIm. - • " �HA�r·"'T.�
" t

8

e

• �1WI'CEBTDlED nBD

KANSAS! CaTIFlID' SEED'
BuYInI _d II lUI Important matUr. Ror d..
P!ln4& It·rHOltI and ••nuln. latllfactlon .••
&1Way.lJuy _d Certllled' by the EaDlal,CropIm�Y.ment' AIID. It'l for :r.our �UonIUId beDeetl It'l, Bw\Uled, for'�dlLblllt)''lUId K.,.... OroWII.torAdaptablllty. Write tor

CER'IFlED. SEiD DIRECTORY
TIle KANIA8mto. IMPlIO�MBNT ASSN.

..-iInIIi tan'. HII....

�W'" :"r:!I:':t�' ���lla'o�At�·u: '

duU a'llc•. Wo dllmantr.ng.CWrlte for circular.
. 1'r1-Stat. Automotlv. Co.• Kimball. Nebr. .

.............. N_-UHd Tractor p,art. and Ac-\ CtIIIIorIe•. Fre.·191111'catalos. MerchlUldlltl par-
�l:=-n:''L��I.r.��v::. Acme Tractor Supply

N..... U...� 'Partl. Write tor big fr..19112 catllog: tr.mendous .avlng.. satlltactlon guaranteed. Oentral"Ttaotor Parte Co .• D••Moines 3. Ia. .

.

r

o
o

KANS.S CERTI·FIED,
HYBRID SEED. CORN

,hrebred . BonIer GoIII... En,JliIIi Sh.ph.rds.heelersL _tab dog•• Males' 0.00. spa,..d f.males 'b.lIO'" 30 daYs approva. Charl.1 MIIl.r.S1iIckley. NeDr. '. •

IIA& TerrIer hppl"l. Bred for ratters. Crusaders,Kenn.ll. Stafford. Kan.
.

.

• FLOWERs� B'GLBS
SJleeIal Ofter. 12'Sd Mountain· OrownAzal... ,

h blooDiflir 'lile' .

L yt!\OW�J:Wh1t� 'PID1i:). �"ed' SDlreu. 4 I... .l;l¥driul8eu. 6 Hardy,rem•. "8'Da)' I.41, Billbil blooming· size. 32_l11antlIn aU for onl,.'IL9I!._poItl*ld. NOJ.rldS' Nurser-eSt P. O. Bn 18, KcIlJIUlVlU.'I.TtDD• t

• FEBTlI.IZEB '

�"k� !'or·lmmedlat. and'P!lrmaneni:
(l1�e����\::.\;..��rt..F�r:=:�Odt' R!I!IUllt_Prlc••,-literature! 1I.I.r. wanted.

.

a on-KiLnn Ji!hOlphatIiCllompanf,,,Jollet. III.

�...._.....-,-.-.-.....�

'"

�-;-lJf" �'"
I' "

\ .1 '"
•

�&e -'�'.:,::
WIN 1st, 2nd and 3rd PRIZES In the 19Sd.l5,1... .K \" -,Kansas Poultry Improvement Flock Prolect J

(Comm.rcla. '" "ocle D'yls'onJ

���,r:��l����n�o :d���rd 1!�rck��:r�ro"';i:r��nhe�·J�lfr��dn::nx:w:;Winning result•• The Kansas Association �.porls Ihows:
FlB8T. PRIZE WINNERS: Mr. " Mn. Menno Koebn of RaJAtead·

�Dp=Ewm��iIt�:., "��i..!'We:d:.� c:,\=�

WHY� BRING you GREATER PROFITS
"

About an extra case of
eggs permOllth per 100 Dy

I:.Ines. In 408 "divided flock'" tests
for 19150-51. the new varieties of "'Dy
Lines averaged 11.1 extra. cases of
el'P per 100 birds booed. In 11.2'1
months over staodard-bred8andcrosa
breda ••• about ali extra case of eggs
permontb.

An _y.ra,. of 91.SCM.
nyalaillty at 3 w••k.

.

of _,.
That's the Uvablllty reported by S,SS2
CWltomers last"spring on 'over oneml,
,Uon,Dy-Line Chicks. This hlgb cbIck

. UvabWty means m'ore pullets boose
••• more eggs; more cash Income.

CHICKS s��to
US Ap"_od Pull."".. " ....
BAA Qu.o'If'/1W""" ' orn•.

, . A�. Quality
New Hampll1itru; White Rocks'; White Wyan-
�tr:J ����o�_�ft��; ,!y:., g�f-�a':p'!."�d. EUrekaa for broilers. Live d.llvery guaranteed.FREE. literature;
lEla HATCHERY, DepL 5, HaJllallnille, Me.

RUPF'S SUPERIO.R
���ie.::tf.,= =��rbM::rE:�Yield•• I � "A Prollt ean be made wltb a

::td1n�:;:'4':';::�lfz·p�!��:.'t 'If:
lay.

Mrs. CarrieRupf's Poultry Farm
Box 1504 Ottawa. Kim.

",ORE
",ONS)'
�AKER$
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POLAND CHINA SALE
IFebruary 23

Sale Barn

Osage City, Kansas
40 HEAD

Bred Sows and Fall Boars
Selected from the following herds:
NE,U:. GRAHAM� IAlRoy

AHl!lR.&MBRGAN. Alta Vista

W!AS �TA�n��Mk. Manhattan
f. H. sN':l'I'iL&hJ��ltc���mo
O. R. ROWE "SON Scranton
RAY SAYLl!lR" SONS. �mpton
Show at 9:00 A.M. - Sale at I P.M.
$25 prize money offered for judging
contest winners.

For oataloC write

RAY SAYLER, Sec.-Sale Mgr.
LEOOl\lPTON. KANS,.tSI\Uke Wilson. Auetlone..r

MID-KANSAS-NEBRASKA

Poland China Breeders'
SHOW AND SALE
february 29
FAIR GROUNDS

BELLEVILLE, KANSAS
41 BRED GILTS

FaD Boars and Fall Gilts
.JUDGING CONTEST AT 10 A. M.

SALE AT 1:00 P. 1\1.
0lane8 for 4-H. FFA. G.I. and Adults

. Awards \0 the wilmer••

�c;,�Jha:::�I��e:ndd�':..'m.�:s r��d �he:�'m��of 11961, Also other top Indlvl,fuals from some
of he leading herds In Nebraska and Kansas.

For .,.taloC and Information write
ARDEN N. KROHN, Secretary

Scandia, Kansas
Paul Davidson ........Ident. Simpson. Kan....

AUCTION··5O SPOTTED
POLAND CHIN.S

Sale In beated pavilion at Junction of 180 and
43 bllbway••

12 miles west of Lamar, Mo.
or 18 miles ea.t of PITTSBURG. HAN •• 29'
mile. nortb of .JOPLIN. 1\10., and 21 mile.
sou'" of Nl!lVADA. 1\10.

SO BRED GILTS-IOFALL BOARS
10 }t'AU GILTS SELL ON FEB. 26
They are sired, by 2 good herd boars. Sliver
Usbt and Smooth Top. These gilt. carr), the
bloodUnes of l\Uke by_nc the great Jobn

��c�r�e�.!! IJberai PrIne.. from the E. W.

For catalol write to
Dl!lNZIL R�Ol!l " SON. J.lberal. Mo.

4TH. ANNUAL

BRED GILT SALE
at

Phillipsburg, Kansas
Monday, February 25
Show 10 A. M.-Sale·) P. M.

10 bead choice bred cUts from the leadlDC
Ilierd.In�.
Kansas SpoHed Poland
China Breeder.s' Aisn.

For cataloC write
H. E. HOLLIDAY, Secretary

Blchland. Kansas -

For Money In Lot. BfY Kanau Spotll

MESS COUNTY' HOG
BREEDERS ASSN. SALE
friday, feb. 29, 1952
Will Sell 40 Head of Hogs

'iIIe breed. are: Duroe. SPOtted Poland Oblna,
.

. Berk.blre _d Hereford••
Sale starts at 2:00 P. M.

Ness City Sale Ibm
Far cataloc write

WALTER BOTHE
Sal'" Manacer. Ne.. (l1tJ'. Han., or
HAROLD ANDERSON

-Treanrer ....aom Han.

Eo 8..... STOCK ..AlUIS .

o��::r�-:I.'trt:lf:If!'=��b-
. to ADriI. also plenty of fall plga ready

gt:'''�., VarfoUB bloodlines. cbanlplon Dreading.JJOId)le tmmuue. Breeders of Polled Sbortborna.
JrMl •• lIIner, Nonrl", Kaaau .

j

BERT POWELL
41JIl'I'IONEa

� 4JU) BIlAL JIIB'l'4T11
_ .....4__ �IIM;
.' �.' .-. . .

�
•

l�

KaMtJ8 F'armf!Jf' lor '"brua'll .16, '1968·

KANSAS HEREFORD. ,HOG BREEDfRS SALE
Mar•.1, 1952
Hays.Kan.

S.lIIng 40 Br.dGilts,
)0 Sows with IIH.n,

. 1 0 �all Boa,.. and a
. f.w Fall Gilts.

This offering has been selected from the leading Hereford hog breeders in
Kansas. They are chosen for their bloodlines, type -and cOnfonnation. Theyare the kind that will go out and do well for their new owners.

For Information and catalog.write
RAY RUSK, Secretary-Sa.e Manag.r, W.lllngton, Kansa.Rod Tiller and IrvIn Schulte. Auctioneers

.

-. _

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE BRED GltT'SALE
March.B.1952.

,

at the fa�
. 1:00 P. M.

'anD I. located I mile. eNt and J,.!a mile aortla of

Morrill, Klnsa$
Seiling 50 H.ad of R.g. Gilts,
bred for March and Aprll·farrow

These gilts have been car�fully conditioned and· handled to insure big littersof husky pigs. TJiey are mllted to 2 lengthy, fa,st growing boars..A son of
Special Model and a son of Kna�'s Special. This offering surp8.l!ses last
years in quality and size. Also selling several top-notch fall boars.

Write for free catalog. If unable to attend send maD bids.

SUNSHINE FA·RM. Warren Ploeger & Fa",It,
MORRILL. KANSAS .

G. B. Sllaw,Auctioneer
.

MIkeWilson for Kan8118 Fanner,

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE' .BRED GILT SALE
.

. 'Feb�a� 28. 1952
.

at 1:00 P.M.
at the farm OIl hIcb'wa,y _til of

.

Randolph. Kansas
Go Head of Select Bed.tered IJred GUts. 10, C)tr-marked Bred om8 anil a few Fall Boan.
The gilts are tops from our OWl) berd. Plus a few we have .purcbased that are tops from other
.Ieadlng herds. They are sired by Special Model. Square Molder and Approved Fashion. They
are carrying tbe service of 2 great boars from tbe Harry Knabe berd of Nebraaka. Sterling,
a son of Bounding On, a big rugged boar wltb extra lengtb of body. Adventure. sired by
F1asby Trust, this boar Is unusually sound and heavy boned. These boars are rated equal to
any boars we have used In the past. The gUts bave be.en conditioned properl)' ... Insure
strong litters and_are In good health. They are free from Ba�g's and will be tested prior to salo,

..or _laIOg write

R •.
· E. BERGSTEN & SONS, Randolph, Kansas

Bert Powell, 4uctlo_r MIkew.._ for Kaaau J!'armer

lAUER'S G'REATEST

POUND CHINA BRED SOW SALE
Saturday. febnHry 23, 1952

1:00,P. M.- Fairgrounds

Fairbury. Nebraska
<Just over the Une In Nebraska.)

50, CHOICE BRED GILTS
for late February and March: farrow, bred t� Select Model. Good Luck, tI;1e
Aristocrat, and Jeffersonian Model.' Also selling· fall boars and gUts, the
tops of 150 of the best pigs we have ever grown.
Poland Cblaas are heavy �ers of all barro,!. shows. ,The 1961 G1'Iiad,
Champion barrow over all breeds at the Inter:natlonal Uves�k Show
was.aPo� CblDa.

Write for Catalog. BAUER BROS•• GI,dstone. "ebr.

PUREBRED SPOl'i'iD· POLAND

SOWS AND ,GILlS' .

.
' ,

Bred to It.State &lid 3Ubawk :Jr.,. to farrow
In March and APrIL nD 'Boars and Gilts.
M,dlum type. CtiOlce quaUty.
CARll BILI..IMN. Holton, ........

HAMPSHIRE Bred Gilts'
WeD grown, top bloodlines. Due to
farrow in'March. Also some excel-
lent faD boar prospects. I

C.:L McCLURI
.....,....�

':1.,,* �

Zlmm.rbrook Farm ole -hi.
REGISTERED "BRED GILT
AND BOAR 0 I C SALE·
Wed., Feb. 20, 1952 -

.

1100 P. M. - Bl:VII:Ii.LY BALI!: BABN

SALINA, KANSAS
,

We have been showing grand cham
I pions for the past IS years. GUts
mated to grand champion boars.

VERNON ZIMMERMAN
_

'INMAN KANSAS'
.

Kansas 0'C ·Swlne 8,.ed"'·

STATE SHOW & SALE'
· Wednesday. february 27

State fall! grounds

'HUTCHINSON, KANSAS
SHOW AT 10 A. M;-SALE 1 P. M.

For'�talog write
VERNON ZIMMERMAN
S.cr.tary-Treasur.,

IDmaD.� :-

US C.nt.r ,,'

DUROC 'ASSOCIATION.
Selli. at ,.

PhIllipsburg,' Ka�_
-Wednesday,�� 20

·

70 h� of .Jje�. D-.rqoa
ISO Bred Gllts:-20 Fall Boars " GUts

· Here .... the place (6 get ,your seed !!tOok at
farmers prices. . .. ,. -

.

l

VERNALBiiic.;t$r.;���. -, Smith «JeIi*,r,"'_ ,,<';'

'OR 'SAti '_,

.REG.· DUR�' �L'S
SIred by. PaY'Way, and,llmpero� a'
top-seUlng son of, the great 'Eureka.
ftey are bred to .Modem S1at lad.
Modem'Star 2nd was a.member of that na-

· tlonal ton litter bt Petracak It �t. The

f��S ��ct�� . t ".::�er.J:ift :�P..r,ru,��· and handled anJ'Yuiey will make money for
the buyer. These gllts'are. prloed to. sell. '

IDqulre at f� 8 mil" north &lid 1�_, 01

ISABELL, . KANSAS
w. �RED BOLT/lsab.II,. Kan.

lit General Else.moWel'8 Hometown.
at O.en. Kan8118 Free FaIr'Grounds

�BILENE.: KANSAS
FEBRUARY 21,' .1952

.
.

at 1:00 P: M.
.

.

'1 WILL SELL 60 YORKSHIRES
30 Bred OU�l' ........... BnMI SoWI

'These gilts and boars' are aired bY MIni
lI'IIture of SoUbnll 89d. wbo aelJ&-ibe lith
Dlace 3unlo!: gl1t of the National YOI'luIblre
Show at Tlmonllll!!J lid. 'A\ Utterma(e of the
:lw'llor champ.loa Kilt at the lQiaburl State
Fair__d of the reserve Junior cliamplOll gOt
at the Iowa State Fair, And o!,ber ellow wln'
nere Will be offered. .

411 ..a yacalnated for chOlera &lid )ave·

DOlatA:ve Baara teets.· .

1I'0t ca&aloc Wllte·GEO. WH. B11BKH0L!�Boute'l .

.

Abue.e; _.

Llv.stock Adv......ln. ·Rat.s
, Etreetl... PeIJnaJ7 1. 1'"

� C!lc!llllna blcb ,(Ii 1IDu).,.. ,a.80p..'l8IUe.

1 'Columa Incb •••••••••••",.80 per l81Ue
TIle ad coltljlC P.IIO .. the IIUllut, ac'
c,pted. ". "

'

'

dbllcatiOn ,4&td .,. :011 the � aPeS
I 8aturcla),. of eacb'month. Q9p)'. for

Ilto!lk advertl8lni: mat ... I*I-.a, on4&)'. etabt da:v. liefON. . :-'..

t'; IIID�N.� ,

'

., .11 4�· �,!1,:.
..._ ,. -"�'..-.... ,:.�.

•
�

, r _.
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JrClMCli lI'tJNMr lew. FebnMJry 16; 1958

Dairy CATTLE

MOLlTIIN * GU...ln * iWIII.
Registered Wisconsin heifer calves,bulls from world's largest distributllr
registered with U. S. Ag. Dept. Home'of FLYING HEIFERS, we ship by aie,

.
Iow·cost; FREE pictures, price folder.

••e'H'M*'

WISCONSIN DAIRY CA lYLE
CbolCe Holateln. Gu.m..y and Brown Swl..O&lv... Y.arllDla and 8prlnllnl H.lf.n. ·D.llv-ered to :FoUr farm C.O.D. '

...... a. Oro.... York. Nebr.1 B•• ta. l'Il. 1418

LOCUST LEA AYRSHIRES
Bulla'and h.lf.rs IIIred by Cal
avl.r·. StandAlld•. Som. with
pr.f.rr.d p.dllr.... from
calv.a to yearUnga. Out of
dame with blgb r.cordl. VII
Itore alWa,. welcome.

LO(JUST LEA FABMS
IIr� IIIId lin. oJoIua C. Xea_. Z8lDlhain. Kan.

BlJY AYRSUIRES
America'. ruteat Il'OwlDa dal.,. breed. Oood IndlYiduola.bOloVI' milk... with .4'J1,· toot and udde.. that wear. IDab
eat C&l'C&8II value or any dal.,. breed. Write for literature
or lilt of breed... ileal' you.

. .

I,,,,,,, "'1111'" IlIoc..lltI. 210 Cilier II.• I"'�OI. '_011

HIGHER VIEW DAIRY
, FARM, HOLSTEINS

Loca�' mne. DOrth of Hay.. OD h!1.bway183. til;ctUr!D1 the bloodliDel of CI:h1 Hili

r:�ur t�.·=l:::gl�':i:W�u�vror Ar:�all ·tlmea. We otrer a few· 'emaIl. OCCUIODally. Vlllltor. alway. welcome.
oJ. D•• B. B. FBLLBB8. Hap. KIIII.

1'0. SALE

2 REG. GUERNSEY BRED HEIFERS
Alee H.lfer Calf out of prov.n 111" with hllhproductlob.· . .

'WAIJl'BB W. BABBiT. Oekaloo..........

REGISTERED ,GUERNSEYS
For .� YeutIIIl Balla from the 3 hllheltproduclbl :Cow. 'In tli. ,bIKh.at, produclDg Gu.m
Bey h.rd In Kanna Oft D"lIIA t..t for 1950.

N:��Y l'\f==-IW:�Ie. KIIII.
REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULL

For llllle-Bom April 8. 19111. H.,combln.. the
blood of l!'Or.moat Rely,,} Valor aDd Bourn.dale
Rex. • A. N. D.-,K8J!UIf .. CllBtoD. Kul_.

Dual-Purpose CATTLE

RED. POLLS
Now o.e..... ODe 8-mOatb&-4lld
bull. A f.w eowa. Would aleo

:.r.� hellen. Bfgh$ type.
If In the market for good Red
Polla contact us Immedlat.IY.
Vllitora weicom.. .'

W. E. ROSS & 'SON
,

,Smith Center Kaniu

RET>NUH FARMS ���r l:°:M����DtJ&:�Ing' ShorthornB. Our record at sbows. clusillca-tlOD•• ��j!'lu�=:'a'e�::�', Kan...

Beef CATTLE

Southeast Kansas All
Scotch ... Shorthorn Sale.

March 4, 1952
. GIRARD,:' KANSAS

. . .

49 head Horned, 6 head P�lIed
'30 Bulls and 2$, Females .

Show at 10 A. M.-8ale at' 1 P. M.
For catalogwrlte

MELVIN RALPH, Girard, Kan:

I,
I.

Y��nS!�J1��e:..,,�:.'?f>��J!!l.H:�droans. ifhlck. rulged. growth), fellows. GrandBonsor Golden GloBter. sire of many cham_pIons.Elvin .E.' Britt 11;' 8GDe, AbUeD., ·Kul....

II'
d
I.
..
I.

REG. ABERDEEN·ANGUS BULlS \

tIlES" For 01.. AI80 \ a few _Females.
TNUT II ....IL8BAOK. QalDter. Kanl"_

"

11 RI!lOI8�D.
. POLLED HEREFORD BULLS
10 to 18 monthB old..AIs!) 4 good horncd bulls.s01D1e h.lfers. \v,ortbmore. Plato.Al't.r and Bo-Ion do.J;lreedlng.

.

_'IlIL TlNKLER� O)'p8UJD. KaR...
.

'HAROLD TON" "

Au�o�ud
(Jomplete

Salee ServIce

�';�I'I� ��! or wire
, ..,:f'.��

•

.,;.� oj. • �

'

.....Ue S.I_ of Uve.toek

Month Year
A.o AIO

$36.211 $36.211
17:'111 23.'111
26.50 38.'111
.U .33
.S4 .n'>ll
.'111 .68

2.111 2.11'
1.98'>11 1:'18'4
1.111'4 1 • .oe'>ll
1.6.& 1.Ii8
...00. '.1.00 .

ft.eo ' 18:50,

AIIe..._..... ClMCIe
F.bruary 2�. E. Reed. Wlcblta. Kan.l'ebruary 2�Ed Kn.1I It Son. Carthag., Mo.F.bruary 2'1-Eo W. ThompBon It Jess Dowdy.
J'eb��II��.st.m MllIOurl Breeders' As

"Marg����n��n'''9a::s. Hamilton, Mo. s. B.
���J:'IYa�ale Manager. AIU BulldlDI. Co-

Karch 211-'-U. S. Center An�us ASBoclation •

APrir���tgtYasr�m�P�r:��r.;�e::a��.r;tlon. lola. Kan. Clarence C. Ericson. BaleMan..ler, Savonburg. Kan. '

April 3-Qscar-Latzk., Junction CI�. KaD.

APrlkul�n�:Krt.r��tI01rk�':�n.n�re A�':!
"'1', Karqu.tte·-Kan.

April -m-ErlC8Onl TbalmaD and Davll Produc-

:4prlpol��'oJf.�a"s�lnlffris�s�n·Hlawa:tha. Kan.
Mayl{�. �ngl��� 8�'lJ:f��ell�1t:;r:��·Kan.

. Ouem..y eattle
April 14--lllssourl Breed.rs· ASSOCiation. ColumbIa. ,Mo. H. rA. Hermlln. Secr.tar)'.Eckles Hall. Columbia. Mo.

. DIIIrJ' ClattJ.
February Z-Ed Kn.lI .. Son. Carthage. Mo. •.

HoIatelD Cattle
FebruarY 22o-A. B....Fellers...Clay Cent.ri .Kan.Kay l�'Dtra1 AanlU .,reed.rs ,Spr ng_ Con- �nment sal� Hutcblnsonk Kan. T. HobartOcto�v:r��trarn�:a�l�r:�a��8 �R' Con

�,:;���:If.ta�������fclJte���: ia�obart
Herefo'" VaHle .

.

February 22-Sam- Gibbs. Clay Cent.r. Kan.·

February :aB'-Westem Missouri Breeders' As
soolatlon. Clinton. Mo.

February 2&-,-ReEubllcan'Valley Hereford Breed-

�g�.Ad':f:�!� eli,e�ltf�o�gl �:t�: Chas..

March 3-Marshall �ounty H.retord Breeders'
Association, Marysville. Kan. Elmer E.Peterson Secretary W�!ervllle.March .f--Solomon Vade)' Hereford Association·

Sale. Oebome. Kan. J. Harold Carswell.
Mar::�*':..��a�tfi'tt�r:8o'n. Kan. ;
March '1-Clmarron Valle), Her.ford Association.Hugoton. Kan. Otis R. Griggs, Sale Man-

lbr:.re���om- �����r·laa:.... Bell.vllle.Kan. Gee. C. Wreath. Sale Manag.r.April 12-KaDIU H.r.ford AS8OClatioD. HOrtoD.,..KaD.
April 111-'-Sutor H.reford Farms. Zurich. KaD.
April 1'1-'l'wln Oak Farm. Moundrldgt. Kan. .

April" 3�-�uare Bal •• Qaklel' Kan. John

Octof;l��k�:n:n:Wl�rFa�:.nsu��Yor. Nebr..
. Melvin Scbl.rmey.r. Owner.

Octo��r &-Beeks-Cleland. Baldwin. Kan.
�lgb: fi:::!b'l:�eJh.Jll���:II?itIta�D.CSiitober 2'1--.Tohn W. spenoerl Straight CreeklI'arms. Whiting. Kan. Sa e at Marysvllle,Kan.
Octob.r 3O-Fllnt Hills Association. CottonwoodFall, Kan.

.

�ov���r &-Llncoln county•. B:v[van Grove.
November ll-ToDD It Flsbbum. HaveD. KaD.

Polled Hereford 0&ttIe
MarCh lo--Rob.rt Halbert .. Lee Fawcett. WI-I.r. Mo. '

March l1--<>'Bryan RaDch. HlattvUle. Kan.
Sllortbom Cattle

· March 4--Southealt Kansas all Scotch ShorthomSale, Girard, Kan. Melvin .Ralpb. Sale MaD
agel'•.Glrard. Kan.

·Polle. Sborthorn Cattle
Aprtl io--Mlssourl Breeilers' Association. Se

dalia, Mo. Rollo Eo flnlleton. Secretary.
�::':�'ry.D-:fo�rtmen 0 Alrlculture, Jet-

MJIklnc Shortborn Oattl.
F.b1']!ary 2O--JIL H. Peterson Dllper810n. JUDO-

APrlfl��lhl_{c!:ntral DlstrJct All Helf� Sale.
t�\"touy:,se :���hl:r80fn�a�D. (ian�' Helde

April 2�2Il-=N'atlonal�\klng Shortbom ShOw
aqd sal� Sprlnl:.eld. Mo. American Mllk-

�1�n�0�e�'l!r;rln:8�'�' M:ag�Dagera. 313 SO.

P_ HOS'. .

February 100NCK Duree Bre.ders· AssociationSale. Belleville. KaD. Ed"Blecba. Sale MaDager, Munden. Kan.
FebruarlY 20-U. S. C.nter D�c AssoclatioD.

I:t��p���rlml�ha�eri{:�� .' Albrecht. �Ie
February �Ed Knell It Son, Carthag., Mo.

Aprl�t�t-�f��U[d�P:k�JiI':.':iO!a�an�ale at

April IO-Kansas Dilroc Fall Pig Sale, sale at
Moundrl.l!ge. ltan. H.rinan PoPP. Secretary.Haven. Kan. .f-

' .
.

HamPlhlre Hog.'
February 28-R. E. Bergsten It Sons, ·Randolph.Kan.
March 8-.Bunshlne Farms. Morrill. Kiln. War

ren Ploeger. Owner.
Hereford Hog.

March l-·Kansas Hereford HOi Breeders' As.

��ln��ron�tl:n:Kan. Ray usk, Secretary.

PolIIII4 CbJD& HOII

Febr:r3b!�iiit�.J:rlckSOD, Hemdon. Kanl Sale
February 23--Bauer Brothers, Sale at,Falrbury.
Feb�:�' ��:'�\heFol���d��V:a Nd�j;ders

���'ag���c��i.o��an�:V Bayler. Sale

February �Mld-KanlU '" Nebraska Poland, China B·reedilU. BeU.vllle. Kan. Arden
Krohn. Secretary; �a!ldl4. Kan. .

Febr�arY :�::':":'�te�e!�:I:nd China
.

:=l'::Y,P�"c�f::��ftan�n. H. Eo Holliday.
· February 26-'-'-The' Rices. Liberal, Mo.

. Yoioksblre Hogs
February 21-Geo. Wm. Burkholder. Abilene.Kan.

... Hoc_All Breed. .'

February 29-Ness Coun_t:v Hog Bre84ers' As
.soclatlon. Ness CIt:v. Kan ..

S....p
February 2�Ed Knell .. Son. Carthage. Mo.

1
...IIIfI..nRIIIIII...............

"lIIIIIlIIlIIIlumlll"Hllml;.IIIIIH�"'. rt'reDd of, tbe Market.
1I11I111'111II111111I1I1II1111"'I"III1IIIIMUUIIIIII""'III�lIan"""III11UUHIU

.

Pleastr' remember that, plices given
here are Kansas City tops for best
quality otfered:

• Week
Aco

Stetrs. Fed •.• , .•..•. , .�36.00
Hogti •.••. ; ......•..• 18.00
Lambs 2'1.50
.'Hens•..• ,to II Ib.i. :2'1
mils. Standards •..•'. . .33

· Butterfat. No.1.. .... .82
· Wheat. No.2. Han!. .. . 2.110%
Com. No. '2. Yellow •.• 2.01
Oats, No.2. Whlte..... 1.�.
Barley. N,o. 2- •••••••••• 1.1iS
,"lfalta. No.l ;.. ".00
.Pralrle. NO.1 28.00

REGISTfRED :MllKIMG SHORTHORN DISPERSA'x;.i.

; February 20, 1952 . ::_/ F'..

0 .''J:OO P. M. at the sale barn In <.>

,

"

Junction' .

City, Kansas ��J" �

'l'he entire herd of the Peterson&O;DonneU.Milking Shorthorns will be solcl'!'481 Cows, 20 Relfe.... ranging in age from 20· months to 1 year. 6 Bullsfrom 7 to 15 months. 18 head of Steers weighing f,rom 400 to 800 pounds perhead; 10 Fall Calves consisting of 7 heifers and 3 bulls. More baby calvesby sale day •. In thil!t offenng there is the blood of such great. sires as HlIlcreek Gulman. Fair Acres. Judge. Brookside Mapperton 72nd. Prairie ,Dar-.ren, all RM sires. Iford Earl Gynne Imp. Dually Campfli'e (RM·7 Ex.)..

River Park Bladen 2nd, Retnuh Roan Robin. Sev:eral cows are RM and
many carry RM in their pedigrees. Tb. and Bang's tested.

M. H. PETERSON, Owner, Junction City, Kansas
Rosa B. Sclhauna. Auctioneer MIke WilBon for Kan..s F>nner

SECOND A.NNUAL SALE OF

Solomon Valley Hereford Assn.
Osborne Sale Pavtllon'

Osborne, Kan., March 4, 1952
45 BULLS - 30 FEMALES

These cattle have been selected from 115 entries from
45 of the topilerds in the Solomon Valey area. Most of ,_,

the b�lls are serviceable age-the rest are promising
prospects. The females include cows. bred and open heifers. The bred heif-
ers and cows are carrying the sen'ilces of several outstanding herd bulls.

SHOW AT-e:oo A. M. SALE AT 12;30 P. 1\[.
For catalog write J. RAROLD OARSWELL, Sale Manager, Alton, Kansas
Freddie Chandler. AueUo�eer Don Good hdle

COMPLETE DISPERSAL' OF HOLSTEIN CArnE
On account of my health I will sell at pubUc auction on the farm located 8mUes west and IS mUes south of

Clay Center" Kansas
on gravel road.

Friilay, February 22
Beginning ,at 1 o'clock.

, '55 Head of' High Grade Holsteins
!s. Oows. 3 to '1 year8 old; 111 are In prodUCtiOD now. others to freshen � sale day andbalanoe to freshen later,
20 Head of Hellen. 6 months to 2· y�ars old. all calfhood vaccinated.
�o����ca�::: l�r :b�::r��We y,�t.;6::�St���e�nt,:'l:ra�l-�a�r:>JdTb. wlthln the lastSO da)'s. We are olleratlnl a Grade A dairy and these cattle represent the results of 12ye��eO�l}���fin:V"; ��!r e��� lt��tlgs'��pt&ta�h:it� l�:cro�e:�o���s.day. •

.

A. S. FELLERS' (Owner), CICly C�nter, KansasRois B. 8chanll8 FOlter Kretz Auctloneel'll

BUY MISSOURI ANGUS· II

Sedalia, Mo., Feb. 2-1
57 Females and 16 Bulls SeD

:In the E. W. Thom_n .... oJesse DowlbSale 1 mile west of Sedalia. )1(0.

60 Commercial Angus Females ,

wm Also Sell
Be1l!ng 2 80ns of Homeplace Elleenmere 48'7th
and 1 son of Prince Sunbeam 29th. All buill
read)' for heavy service.

/
For _taloC write to

E. W. TROMPSO�, Sedalia, Mo.
AacUoneen---Jo....toD. Sims

Bert Powell with
-

tills IIDblle.&t_
"

ANGUS.aas-
SOUND. INVESTMENT
.• MOHaN IUF "PI. N.tur.Ilt:"'leu"".11' r.t. lup.rlor ., ecollomic.1 f pro-
dllc.,.. Th.� �tur.e quickl, • • • cOII"ert
f••d .fIIcl.1I I, • • • return • 900d 1IfOIIt.
• CO.......D ..... IU.....ca. ..d..
p.y more for II.ck ,t••,. b.C.III. ....Ydr." out • premium cuc." .nd • .i9IIei'
p.rc.llt••• of ,.I.ble be.f. ..
• uacaa CAL. caOPS.> H.If." .lId C_
h."e I." c.I"IIICJ troubl. for AIICJu, celve•
h..e ,m.lI.r POII.d.,h•.e,.d h..d,. 61"., \'011
more uln, to sell. r iI,form.tloll, writ.
AI!Mrlc•• A.,•• Au·•• ell.CCII. t. IlL

WATCH ANb WAIT
for

A � .�
MOUNDRIDGE, KANSAS

Sale, April 17
HEREFORD

COWl wltb ealvcl
Bred CoWl
Bred Helfel'll

., �rerH�::'�,,:s
BaIl'; read)' for service

. 1��fv:.:'lIs .

(Ouhtandlnc berd bull prospects and Cood
rance bull•• )

For information and catalog address
PHIL AD_RIAN
lIIouadrldc•• K_sa.

REG POLLED HEREFORDS
Otrerlng 13 smooth, low down yearling and

comlnf. yearllnl heifers. also 6 bulls. all rea-
r���:decf{l�egus?Jra: Jrt'ttt th��O�ul�'p�rFa:located 10 east and II '>II mil.. Dorth of· Em
poria. B.tt.r bav. a look.
'LEE OOWDEN, ReadIng, Kansas,

Phone 88F4. Reading

BEEF CATILE
POLLED SHOBTHORN-For Sale both ......
IIIId t'emales. W.1l bred. properly mark.d and
good IndlvldualB. Bang's vaccinated. Rea�O&>e °o'lIra�e�dd'i,.��: :�� �J�� new own.rs. e

IlABRY BOlD 01: SONS. Albert. Kaaau

FOR SALE 201 CHOICE REGISTERED

A�CJuS Bulls
�f��:lt 2�T::g �J:et:e��,\�4,;..!�ll'o� t�:It���nt:v

L. E. lAFLIN. Orah Orebanl. N.H. FO. SALE ,

3 DARK RED SHORTHORN 'BULLS
Calved In March. 19111 The)" are tblcl< aUaiahtlined rugg.d· f.llows. Half-brother to the 11111
Stats Sal� res.rve chamPion heifer.

wr__OLBNN B. lACY II SON. �......._

HORNED ,HEREFORD COWS
& ),OUDg Cow." 2 older Co_. 3 Yearllnl H.lfe....
.

.

HABVIIlY 8TEO&IIUIN. Rope. lhiI_ .

41'
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.£2,

Kansas Paned
Hereford Bull Sille

Libe-ral, Kansas'·
Ma'rch 10. '1"52 .

Liberal Sale. COMpany Pavilion

SELLING 180 BULtS
Selling Herd Bull Prospects and

Serviceable Apd Bull.

"TOP POLLED BULLS F�OM TOP KANSAS 'HERDS"
,:�n:...��'Il':'A��l\t. Bo..,1
��H���T=-BROWN, Wilmore
ERNEST EGOER ,,101'!!. ElUs
�P:SJs':i\f1ue.SOr<, �b
ORAVEa BiOS., au.. (leDter
m�N:C\"���':=:'f1IIe
01..EN LARSON, MJI_
lOHN LlCW,1S ... SONS, LanIed .

lOHN r:;�. LaCI'OIIIMI' Y WA

DON"'IID'Lul.�b lab AN W...SINO
10£ MAIlS, toll • WELClU B&08•• 0anIe1d

For ·tQP 'range 'bulls and herd -bull -prospects'be sure and attend -this ·sale.
A banquet and meeting will, be held at the Wa.Tren Hotel on Sunday, Karch
9, at 7 p. m. V,isltors welcome. (Attend the'Clmarron Y811eyRuptar4 As-
sociation Sale on March 7th, at Hugoton, Kan.) "

For lnfonnatlon and catalop wrlte·to

VIC ROTH, Sale Manager
Boll 10Z, Bays, 'Kansas

,Judge: Taylor "ones, Holcomb, KaaIl88
Fred4le (lIaU4Ier, ....eUOlleeJ' lIIJIlewu_ tor KaIIAa ..._

THE ANNUal.

,ROUND UP
SAL'E'!
600 HEAD

. Kansas City,Mo.
Feb. 25 & 26-·'A.M.

American Royal Building
"There �re always bargains at the
Round Up Sale" write for catalog

'HERD BULLS
RANGE BULLS
FARM BULLS
BRED HEIFERS
OPEN HEIFRS

AMERICAN
SOO W�t J!lth·Street

HEREFORD ASSOCIATION·
.

Kansas'City a;',Mo.

.

PENNEY AND .JAMES 101:11 ANNUAL ,

ABERDEEN�ANGUS PROD.UCT10N SALE
M,tIIe u_,.._ .... -* of

-HAMI,LTON, MO.
-Mon., March 3, 1952

!
I
I
! \

,

: I HUICHIISOI, D_is
.
.'

.

i
I
, I

, I ..

.

SELLING '108 HEAD
.'

Inducing lO" Bred 'Cows
Ind JleJfets .ted· fto
lAP ,�� ��. �'j·llI"
cilves at '.:' ,7 "Open

.

,'.ers.�'5 Ills .,
,- j; .is·'.....a��L. �";"... � � ,<:"

.
a-,...__ ... .• I·�£. ',� ,

•• ..., .
,..... • • t· . ,.,.>':

.

.�.<'z;

. .

. For catalOl''IIIld blferaaatloia,wdte .

.'

GENE WATSOtt' 20Dl. 'itl·*, "Buta-t_. :
;Own."s.

Ed lC"'_'J f. Dillon I-Sons 'e"W�JagIand �
•

•
• .,', j -'

�,GeneM'a�a, A.aotlo� - .:MIke WIIson,for KaDaas�
I

, J

1H!lf.D ANNUAL .�'MARRON vAUf'"

HEREfORD ASSOCI". 'SAtE
HlgoloQ, 'Kansas·

� • _
, �4 i

,
.

'U � '1\ 195'2<'
'.

mar�lIl:� ,:]
. !;: ,'j

. ;.1' �.
.

'�..,., ',,_ ,-.I. '

.. ,.. ..

'$7 'BUL�S-� '��,:'�M�..t$·:�:,;·

.,·Horned· .�nd .'P��!'�i ;.;j�:".�
• _ .... :r ••.• I' ...""t:.¢�... ..

This o1fering conststa of herd bull prospects, range bulla,-;bre"d iLnCfo,penheifers. Also cows. �l seleCted from top herds:-,� Southwest'I�; I

A. G. Pickett, Judge•.
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for ccrtci'OfI write OTIS 'R. :GR,GGS, Box:2r7./'Hu...,t_:::Kansas.

- Gene'Watson, Auotloneer. I
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X...8C18 Fanner lor February 16,1952

THE REPUBLICAN VALLEY HEREFORD
ASSOCIATION SALE

at Red Cloud, Nebr.

Friday, February 29
Sal. starts pr!,mptly at 1 P. M.

65 Bulls and 14'Females
A top ofterlng, selec�d from leading berds of this association. Included
will be herd bull prospects. A splendid llne-up of coming 2-year-old bulls,
senior and Junior bull calves and �80 9 bred females and Ii open belfers.

, FOR CATALOGS WRITE

CHAS. KORT, Sale Manager, Blue Hill, Nebr.,'
Charley corkle, Auctioneer Mike Wilson for Kansas,Farmer

MEET US IN MARYSVILLE, . MARCH 3
Don't fall to vl.lt our stall. the

morning prior to the
Mar.hall County Scil••

We will be on baud as usual wltb a'

group of 7 yearllng bull•• They are
of the usual good type, well deVel
oped and, well conditioned, hardy
bulls that the most critical buyer is
looking for. They ,are ready for serv
Ice and sired by B. Tone T. by Tone
T. 44th, and he Is by Bazford Tone
76tb, the great register ofmerit sire.
This set of bulls is very uniform and
of the finest breeding. The Tone T.
cattle have given good account of

, themselves in everY herd they have
been in.

,

For good Herefords come to

,TOOTLE HEREFORD RANCH
DON BREEDING, Owner, Herkimer, Kan.

MEET US .IN MARYSVILLE MARCH 3
-

COuslgnlng to the Marsball County Hereford Sale
a�Marysvllle,C. M. N. Royal Mold 1st, by WHR
Royal Duke li2nd, C. M. N. Royal Duke 1st. Royal
Mold 6th,' and Duke Domino SOtb,. also sons of
WHR Royal Duke li2nd. A son of WHR Symbol
74th. C. M•. N. Real Plato Domino, by Real Plato
Domino 6Srd.
These" bulls represent ou� offerln� to the annual countt sale.���n�t�ft:�v,����� :fr�eea'j:!� t��tn�:'!1i '�Y:hb�niew ';i'i.��
r:.���:a:� ra':,���nfn tb'!:ii ��t1�ee�r���£fo�.ght for age Is an

When In Need of Polled Hereford Breeding Stock Visit
C. M. NEWMAN & SONt· Axtell, Kansas

MEET US IN MARYSVILLE MARCH 3rd
We are consigning to the M81"IIhall
County Sale a bred heifer Spririg Hill
Lady 11th, she is a daughter of WHR
SuffiCiency 17th, and carrying the serv
ice of our new herd sire L. H. R. Duke
Pride 16th. This is the good bull we pur

_ chased at the 1951 Hereford Futurity.
Two yea,rUng bulls byWHR Suftlciency
17th. Three yearling bulls by S. H. Baca
Royal. Also a bull out of a daughter of
CKCascade.
The dams of thIs offerIng Is very strong In WHR

��'i..�rl;gan�U{o�lf,��:JiJ:. of the usual good hIgh

SPRING HILL FARM
HAROLD H. STUMP, Owner

Blue Ra Id. KaD...s

M••t U. 'It

MARYSVILLE, MARCH 3
1 good yearUng bull.
by M. H. Royal Tred-'

, way 97th. A cow wI�
,

calf at 'foot, this Is one
of our good breeding
cows. She Is a sale at

traction. 1 belfer bred toM. H. Sym-
bol Tredway, our Junior herd sire,
that we selected from the Moxley
herd. '

�::{ :n'f.er�d��ew:�3o�:���n�:t��dfO�I�h��
new owner•.

FRED OSTERKAMP
Waterville, KaDsaa

Featuring these top herd sires.

CK CRUSTY 70TH
bred by CK Ranch, Brookville, 'half·brother

to 1951 AmerIcan Royal ChampIon. ,

CK ROYAL DUKE '3RD
bred by CK Ranch

P. ROYAL DUKE 7TH
bred by Parcel Herefords, Coldwater. grand,
cb�Plon bull at the 1948 Kanllas State Sale.

AI number or hIs heIfers are beIng retained
n tWe herd.

'VI..",,. a'le welClOme to the Get All'
Servloe of the bulla.

8Ta.UYIlT CBIIlII:K FARMS, 'WbUInIr, Kaa.
�O"" W."SP,ENCER, Own.r., '
•• f ',' \, • '"
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Marshall, County Hereford Breeders
6th ANNUAL SPRING SALE

Mon., March 3

Marysville, Kan�
At A. L. Breeding's modern,
heated sale pavilion, Y2 mile

wesf of Marysyille on

U. S. Highways No. 36 and 77

STARTING PROMPTLY AT 12:30 P. M.

64 BULLS
60 Horned-4 Polled

16 FEMALES
14 Horned-2 Polled

CONSIGNORS:
EUlER PETERSON " SON, 1I1a.,.svWeE. O. RASMUSSENM!lleta1M.vJ� .fENfA�K F7::��rt
EDW... iI. SEDLACEK, Marnvllle
HENKY SEDLACEK" SON Mal7avlUe
HABOLD STUMP, Blue Rapi.s
TEaRY TUBHEB, Waterville

The, best bloodline. of both horned and polled ..breeding will
be represented In this offering, most of the bulls will be of
..rvlceable age. The female off4itring will include open and
bred heifers. These make up a good lot of Herefords of de
sirable ages, breeding and individuality.

For e&tialog wtlte:

,ELMER E. PETERSON, Sec., Marysville, Kansas
Freddie Chandler, Auctioneer

Don Breeding, President
l\Uke Wilson for Kansas Farmer

C. E. Leinweber, Vlce-�resldent

MEET US IN MARYSVILLE, MARCH 3i-d
We will be at the Marshall County Sale wIth
what'we thInk Is the best offerIng of Herefords
we have produced In some time. 6 bulls all of
breedIng age. 5 are sons of CK Royal Duke 28th.
One Is a son of CK Cascade 51st. ThIs Is a set
of good, growthy. smooth bulls. They are the

"

kInd that the rancher desIres at the head of hIs
.

cow herds. The cow herd was founded on CK
breedIng. SInce Its origin we have also been usIng
CK bulls. We are also consIgnIng to the NCK
Hereford Sale at Belleville our herd sIre CK
Royal Duke the 28th. and a son of CK Captain.

WALDEMAR HANKE

WaterVille, Kansas

MEET US IN MARYSVILLE MARCH 3rd

MEET US IN MARYSVILLE, MARCH 3
Our offering to the Marshall County Sale

will :be :3' bulls ,and 2 heifers.
They·are aU year�gs,� sons and daughters 01
our ,great herd slreSj ALP Choice Domino 62nd.
D. Beau Rollo and ALP Beau 11th.
This consignment represents the very best in
Polled Hereford breeding. In building our herd
we have been very careful in our selections of
sires and breeding females. We are producing the
type of cattle that is much in demand today. Don't
fail to look us up on sale day. We believe you will
like our cattle.

GERHARDT DEnKE & SON. Ma

Our Consl811111ent to the ollnuol Marshall
County Sal. Consis.s of

4 BULLS AND 2 BRED HEIFERS
The bulls are sons of CK Baca RO)'al 23rd. and CK

Crusty 3rd, CK Crusty 3rd In a half-brother to the
Denver grand champion, also to the American Royal
champIon and to the Cru8ty bull that Is doing such a
good Job In the HG Hereford Farms at Colby. The two
heIfers are carryIng the servtee of CK Baca Royal
23rd. They are daughters of Crusty. In the pedl.gree.s
of our ollerlng you will lind the blood of sucb bulls as
WHR Craftsman 28th. Royal Dundy, Royal DomIno
and CK CompanIon.

ELMER E. POERSON & SON
Marysville, Kansas
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FOR EVERY ADD'IT'IO'NAL
CA'R THE OIL IND,USTRY

" .

- !

YES, for every car yo.? �dd to. those �4-Y 9n, t�,�o.ad- so.meo.ne m the oil industry must 'Invest, mo.re than '

$500 in new facilities. It takes that inqoB;mohey to. pro- ,

vide the producing, refining, and distributmg' equipment ,,'

to. keep one additional car rolling. And it, is a staggering .

total when you consider that last year 'the .number of cars" ,,'in operation went up about 2,400,OOO-t'o.:,.y: :no.�bing o.r""'·
,

"

additional tnicks, busses, tractors, oilb��, etc. "

.

No government subsidy enters into'P�Ymg' th�'�st Qt. ,,;:the new facilities to. handle this new buSllless. 'I'bii, cost is ' �

: met by- the oil coJDpanies them8elveS....:..th� sO\utd; -pro.fi€- ,1'
, able', going concems-> botli'large and�.,: SiJi�-,WG1!ld: .: i
War II membersof the industry have spentover 12'billio.�· -:

,dollars for new equipment.
'

During the same period Standard Oil and its subsidiary
companies have spent over one billion dollars in this way.An importantpart of this money has come. from re-invest
ment o.f two.-thirds of its profits for ,n:e�' tools and equip-ment in a vast expansion program, '.
This investment has also provided rese-iu:ch facilities fo.r

product impro.vement. -It. has provided mote and-better
jo.bs. In turn, it, has yielded new profits.that help StandardOil add to. the pragress o.f t�,industry. , ..

,

By putting a'maj�r part o.f our e�g� back in our
business, we are making sure that you will get still more
and still better cil.products in the future . .y�)Uwill get'them
even if your requirements should become far, far :greater.And you will get quality goods at reaso.i:u,�l� prices.'.

. "

�

.
Investment of $500 in new facilities fot ,�very additional

car that goes on the road thus yields retlJnut'both to us in
the industry-and to. you, our customers.

, ,

IT TAKES A LOT' OF MONEY to find oil these
days. The cost of finding oil in the ground is now'
several times greater, per barrel found, than ten
years ago. A "wildcat" drilling operation can represent fifty to a hundred thousand dollars, sometimeS rims over a million dollars. Yet America's
oil resel!ves are at an .aU-time high, We have shared
'in making this poaaible through reinvestment, in
the paet 8everat:v.earB, of two-thirds of our'profitsto help' provide necessary new facilities.

IT TAKES ,A LOT OF MONEY to move crude oil ,IT TAKES,A LOT OF MONEY'to provide ihe dis;from the well' to modern refineries and refine it tribution facilities to bring y?U' ��� Pf!trole�m:l'into more -than 2,0Q0 .petroleum products. Alvin products throug)l Standard Oil !lgents like -DaDR. Jones, of our NeOdoah!l, Kanaas, refinery works Dowhower of Inkster, North Dakotll:' He,. an�,on a cracking unit, a part of , refining equipment ,tho�ds,9f,other Stands,r� ,Oil' agents, providecosting millions of <lollari. The modem tools and ,the product; IVO,U want; }VJ¥.!re.an� w}l�n jol.i:��� ,equipment with wllich our. employees work, pliO.." them. And gasoline today,. is oii�' pC yoUt·;tiiaPS�vided in large p,ai-t,by reinv�ted profits, help our bugainil. It sells at, 1925 pmce.' (onJ,y ,t1i8;'" P.!employees produee more, eartI-m�.� enjoy:: _lliper)--,yet two gaIlo'na todaY.d��t�'L'f\,o.i�,�'steadier eIPPloyment. '

then took t� _,
", -,
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